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Big Foo
By J. C. DU VAL

|N* the full of 1842 Indians were 
more troublesome than ever on 
the Texas frontier. You couldn’t 
stake u horse out at night with 

expectation of finding it next morning, 
and u fellow's scalp wasn’t safe on his 
head outside of his own cabin,” said Bijr 
Foot Wallace, in a history written by 
J. Duval, entitled, ‘The Adventures 
of B Fast Wallace.” “The people on 
the frontier at last came to the con
clusion that something had to be done 
or else they would be compelled to fall 
back on the settlements, which would 
have been rove ruing the natural order 
of things, so we met by agreement at 
my ranch, organized a company of 40 
men, and next time the Indians came 
down from the mountains we took their 
trail, determined to follow it as long as 
our horses hold out. The trail led us 
up toward the headwaters of the Llano 
rive»- and on lhe third day out I dis
covered a great many signal smokes 
rising in th • direction we were travel
ing. That night we cAmped near a 
water hole, putting out a double guard. 
Just before sundown I saw a smoke, ap
parently about three mdes to the north- 
east of us, and felt satisfied there was 
a (tarty of Indians encamped nearby. I 
went to the captain of nor company and 
told him if granted leave of absence I 
would get up an hour before daylight 
and try to spy out the Indian camp.

Rump Into Big Indian

"The captain told the night ruard to
pass me out whenever I wanted to go. 
Whetting up Old Butcher and ramming 
a bullet down the barrel of Old Betsy, 
I left camp two hours before daylight, 
headed In the direction of that smoke 
1 had seen the evening l»efi»re.

’The chaparral was as thick in some 
places as hair on a dog's back, but I 
threaded through it in the darkness 
and after traveling a mile and a half 
came to a deep canyon that seemed to

t Wallace’s Hand to Hand Fight
grease.lead up in the direction I had seen the 

smoke. 1 scrambled down into it and 
waited until daybreak, then slowly and 
cautiously continued my course along 
the bottom of .the canyon, which was 
crooked, and in some places very 
steep and narrow.

“At length 1 came to a place 
where the canyon turned sharp
ly to the left, and just as 1 round
ed its corner I came plump up 
against a big Indian, who was 
coming down the canyon, with 
intention, 1 suspect, of spying out 
our own camp. We were both 
stooping down when we met and 
our heads bumped together with 
such force that the Indian rolled 
one way and I rolled the other.
We jumped to our feet about the 
same time, but the encounter was 
so unexpected that we stood un
certain for a moment, glaring at 
each other.

Drop Itiflea and Grapple
“The Indian had a rifle as well 

as I, but we were too close to 
fire, so it seemed we both came 
to the same conclusion as what 
was lw*st to do, for we both drop
ped our rifles and grappled one 
another, saying not a word. 
Without meaning to brag, in 
those days I was young and 
strong, and do not lwlieve there 
was a white man west of the 
Colorado river who could down 
me in a regular bear-hug wrest
ling match. But the minute I 
hefted that Indian I knew 1 had 
undertaken a job that would 
bring sweat from me. and per
haps blood. He was nearly as tall 
as I. at least six feet one inch, and 
weight'd. I guess, about 175 (tounds net, 
tor he wore no clothes worth mention
ing. I had the advantage in weight, 
but he was wiry and active as a wild 
cat. sleek as an eel, and was covered 
from head to foot with hear’*

“We went at it in «lead earnest— not 
•  word being spoken by either of us—  
first up one side the canyon, down the 
other side, and sometimes on bottom

of the canyon. I was a little stronger 
than the Indian, could throw him easily 
enough, but the moment he touched 
ground the ’varmint* would give him
self a sort of squirm, like a snake, and 
pop right up on top of me again. I 
could hold him but for a moment, he

was so slick with bear’s grease.

Big Foot Gets a Break
“The combat so far was just About 

even— and all through the fight we had 
been trying to draw our butch
er knives from their sheaths, 
but neither could get n chance 
to do so. At * last, I realized 
my strength whs slowly fail
ing me and thHt if I did not 
do something soon m.v scalp 
would be lifted. The Indian was 
getting better the longer he 
fought. So next time we rose to 
our feet I put forth all my 
strength und gave him a back
handed trip that threw him with 
great force against a sharp-point
ed rock lying on the ground. 
The Indian’s head came in con
tact with the n»ck, which stun
ned him temporarily, giving me 
time to draw mv knife anil 
plunge it with all my strength 
up to the hilt in his body. The 
moment he felt cold steel he 
threw me from him as if I had 
been a 10-year-old boy, sprang 
upon me before I could rise, 
drew his own butcher knife and 
mised it with intention of plung
ing it into my breast.

"I tell you, boys,” continued 
Wallace, with a faraway look in 
his eyes, “1 often see that In
dian now in my dreams, especial
ly after eating a hearty supper 
ttf bear moat and honey, grap
pling me by the throat with left 
hand, the gleaming butchtfr 
knife raised high in his right 
hand, and two eyes blazing 
down at me like a panther’s in the 

dark. It is astonishing how fast n man 
tan think under such circumstances. I 
looked upon the blue iky, and bright 
sun overhead. Then thought of mother 
as 1 remembered her when a little boy, 
the old home, apple orchard, and creek 
where 1 use«! to go swimming. All

these, and many more thought«, flash- 
ed through my mind in th* little time
that knife was gleaming over my 
breast.

Indian Loae* Fight
"Suddenly the Indian quivered, while 

on top of me. gave a yell, and down
went the knife with u force that buried 
it to the hilt in the earth at my side.

“The last time 1 threw down the In-
dial! a deep gash was cut in ills fore
head by the sharp-pointed rock, and 
blood running, down his eyes from this 
wound so blinded him that he struck 
wildly with his butcher knife, the blade 
missing me about half an inch. I fully 
expected him to repeat the blow, but he 
lav still and made no effort to with
draw the knife from the ground. I 
looked at his eyes; they were set hart! 
and fast, but there was a devilish sort 
of grill about Ins mouth as if he died in 
the belief he had sent me before him to 
the happy hunting grounds.

“I threw his ls*dy tiff of nte and got 
up weak and trembling. My knife hitd 
gone to his heart. I looked at the 
dead Indian for a while, lying there so 
still, and said to myself: ‘Well, red
w-Hrrior, you made u got*d fight, and if 
luck had not gone against you you 
would have been where 1 am and I 
would have been where you arc. Now, 
I shall do for you what 1 never 
did for an Indian before— I am going 
to give you a decent Christian 
burial.’

"So, I laid his rifle beside him, ac
cording to Indian custom, that it might 
lie handy when he got to the happy 
hunting grounds, ami gathered pieces 
of rock from the canyon, piling them 
around and over his body, until it was 
completely covered and safe from at
tacks of coyotes or other wild animals. 
There I left him at rest in his crude and 
lonely grave, a foe worthy of any man’s 
cteel. This is a true account of my
fight with the big Indian in the can- 
«• ... 99

The M a c D o n a l d Ob s e r v a t o r
By \ AN BLARUOM

**•«•»«*  «ad  f  eel Warts T «tM .

tCupvright. IBM. bf th« Mem« Cetef Frikt Cs*.•

T. Locke, 6.790-foot peA  in the 
Davi« mountains in ¡Southwestern 
Texas, site of the new Mai Donald 
Observatory, will have the sec

ond largest telescope in the world. It 
.«ill be a co-operative enterprise on the 
part of the University of Texas, which 
i* erecting the telescope and observa
tory building- front a part of the (•*- 
quest of the late W. J. MacDonald of 
Paris. Texas, and the University of 
• hicMO, wh prmide a stafi
the observatory. Tne agreement be
tween the two universities is the firat 
< «»-operative effort of ita kind in as
tronomy in this country, enabling them 
to build a much larger and effective in
strument than would have been poexi- 
ble had two independent obaerv atoriea 
been constructed and staffed Alao th« 
co-operative agreement will mean a 
-aving of over 91,000.000 to th« two 
universities.

The decision of Dr. Otto Struve, di
rector of the Yerkes Observatory of the 
University of Chicago, to locate the 
MacDonald Observatory on Mt. Locke 
was made following the return of an 
expedition, which remained 17 nights 
on Mt. Locke making observations, 
that confirmed the findings of two 
earlier expeditions.

Why Mt. larkt Selected
Th« tract of 200 acres, which in

eludes Mt. Locke, was given the Uni
versity of Texas for the observatory 
-ite. It U about 15 miles from Fort 
Davis, the nearest town, to which a 
hard surfaced road is being built. Dr. 
Struve believes Mt. l*ocke offers th« 
best conditions for astronomical re
search in the United States.

Because the solar system is unsym- 
metrically situated among galaxy stars, 
and more than nine-tenths of these 
star- and nebular interesting to as- 
tronomir« are south of the equator, the 
farther south an observatory may Ik; 
located the better the visibility.

The Southern latitude of Mt. Locke, 
approximately ill degrees, makes many 
stars visible which are never above the 
horizon at Yerkes Observatory, Wil
liams Bay, Wis. Atmospheric condi
tions also sre much better in the Davis 
mountains, nights being uniformly 
clear and stars twice as bright as in 
Kaztern States. The elevation of Mt. 
Lock«1 exceeds that of Mt. Wilson and 
Lick Observatories, and is just a little 
-hort of the elevation of Lowell Ob
servatory. near Flagstaff. Ariz.

Special Designed Telescope
A telescope designed for one type of 

work is not always suitable fur another 
type. The measurement of cIo m  stars, 
for example, depends primarily upon 
the revolving power of a telescope, and 
this, in turn, depends upon large apera- 
ture combined with great focal length. 
The 49-inch Yerkes refractor is admir

ably adapted for this kind of work.
On the other hand, the photograhv of 

star spectra demands great light-gath
ering power. and Is best carried out 
with reflecting telescope of very large 
apernturc. The 100-incli reflector at 
Mt. Wilson is bv far the strongest in
strument for this kind of work.
Because the MacDonald tclesc«»pe must 

supplement, and not duplicate, equip
ment already available nt Yerkes Ob
servatory, and must satisfy the inter
est and needs of the staff of astrono
mers who will use it. it was decided 
that the most useful type of instru
ment would be a reflector having a 
concave mirror of about 80-inch apera- 
turc and a focal ratio of about one to 
four. This means that the distance 
from the mirror to the focus would be 
four times 80 inches or 27 feet.

The Mt. Locke telescope will be much 
shorter than the Yerkes reflector, 
which is 62 feet long, but will have the 
aperature, «»f about four times the 
light-gathering power. and therefore 
will be much more efficient for (»holo
graphy of faint stars or of stellar 
spectra. The focal ratio is short enough, 
however, to be suitable for photography, 
of faint nebulae and distant galaxies.

The mounting of the MacDonald tele
scope is to be constructed in a way that 
the light of any stMr may be concen
trated In a room of constant tempera
ture, where it may be analyzed with 
the air of prisms, photo-electric phot«>- 
meters or other analyzers. There will

y on Mo u n t  Loc ke
be a piateholder for the direct (»holo
graphy of comets, stars, plu’iets and 
nebulae, and specially designed lenses 
which will improve the optical defini
tion of the instrument.

Building Large Mirror

Second only in light-gathering power 
to the 100-Inch mirror nt Mt. Wllion, 
tin MacDonald telescope will have an 80- 
inch mirror made of gla>s with low co
efficient« of expansion and therefore 
in A climate where appreciable change 
of temperature during one night is un
usual.

Casting of the Mt. Loeke mirror will 
require at least a year and polishing 
anti shaping will require another year. 
The building which will house the tele- 
scoj»e is to be 100 feet high aikI 62 feet 
in diameter inside. The telescope will 
reveal stars of the twentieth magni
tude. or 100,000,000 light years distant. 
Chief work of th* observatory* will be 
astronomical photography, and in this 
respect it will be the greatest observa
tory in the World. The work to be 
done is in th. newer phases of astron
omy anti «st* »physics, hav ing to do 
l»articularly with the physical nature of 
heavenly bodies. The problem» to bo 
taken up will include the study of 
chemical composition ol tin atmosphere 
*>f stare, the study hf distant universes, 
which involves a test of Ihe Einstein 
theory, and study of gaseou composi
tions bf the nebulae, comets and 
planets.

Dome Wilt He Visible for Miles
The dome of the observatory, coated 

with aluminum paint, will be visible 
for many miles; In fact, from Mt. 
Locke summit one can v lew Mexico, 
nearly 1(H) miles distant, also view New 
Mexico and perhaps 15 counties in Tex
as. The leisurely progress in complet
ing of the observatory plant is due to 
the fact that more than a year will be 
required for casting th«' pyrex glass 
mirror of the telescope. This vast block 
of glass will b*> cooled slowly under
ground by gradual withdrawal of elec
tric heat, the cooling process requiring 
long and careful watching. The mirror 
will be convex, polished by hand, anil 
the inner surface mated with silver. 
The mirror will reflect into a smaller 
mirror, which vcjll send its beams back 
through the 20-Inch aperature to a 
third mirror, reflecting into a dark 
room. There some of the greatest 
work in astronomy will be accomplish
ed.

Concrete piers for the Mt. L«*ckc 
telescope axis have been in place for 
some time, ami steel for the first three 
floors of the observatory building is in 
place. The dome will ride on 26 bevel
ed wheels, and a motor of seven ami a 
half horse power will be used to turn 
it. Bottom floors of the building will 
ly»u--e the driving machinery, second 
floor laboratory and work room', 
while the third floor will be used entire
ly for observing and operating the tele
scope.

Purpose
Hj rS D R R A L IIO t » » I t i  AUMIMISTRATION

a MiiiiifM a. r.
r r o  group has been harder hit by the 
N  depression than workers In the 
^  building industry. New construe- 
«■I tion has dropped nearly 90 'i fr«»ni 
lat it was in 1926-29. About one- 
ird of the workers whia« famdies 
w are on the relief rolls are normally 
ifdoyed m the building industry, and 
iny others in factories, trnnspurta- 
»n ami other field* are indirectly de- 
pdent upon this industr« for a liveli 
<>d.
Until these workers are largely re- 
iployed, no community can enjoy a 
II measure of pro«;« rit v.
Th.' last Congress recognized this 
■t. It passed the National Housing 
t. one of the purples of which is to 
«tore to useful private enterprise the 
■gi st group of workers still umm- 
>y«d.
This Act, among other things, shoukl 
tke mailable, through private (ending 
Biteu*s. approximate!» $ .OOO.tNX) 
- financing alterations, repairs and 
provement« upon all types of real 
L»pertv, and at the lowest charges 
er offered for this type of loan.
What everv city is now asking is: 
!ow can we get the greatest and m«»«t 
mediate benefit from the National 
•using Act? How can we use this 
t to improve business condition* and

f the N a t i o n a l  Be t t e r  Ho u s i n g  A c t
to help relieve distress among the un
employed?"

Benefit« front the Act
The quickest way to get reemploy

ment In private enterprise is through 
making property repairs and improve
ments. Thi-t work can (login almost as 
soon as it is decided upon.

Th«- Federal lloti-ung Administration, 
« reated to administer the Housing Art. 
suggest that every city wishing to de
rive the greatest benefit from the Act 
organi e a local campaign of moderniz
ing and improvement, under the Better 
Housing Urogram, similar to those suc- 
rea*fully conducted in many cities dur
ing the past two years.

The administration believe* that only 
in this wa> can th*‘ people of a com- 
munitv be fully informed a- to how 
th«v can take advantage of the new 
financing feature of the Act. and as to 
t(ie desirability of making needed re- 
naira and improvement« to their prop
erty at this time.
' 1*he Federal Housing Administration 

is ready to give assistance to th«»se 
communities which desire to set up 
such a program. It will, w herever pos
sible. send an experienced man to the 
city to assist in the « rganizatlon work. 
It will supply literature ip •'eeessary 
quantities for distribution to property 
owner«, architects, building supply and

other merchants; It will supply sample 
posters, display cards, news stories, 
speeches and other material for pub
licizing the program. And It vvlll sug
gest sample forms and complete in
structions for field workers.

Now a Better Housing Urogram Benefits
A large part of every dollar spent for 

modernizing goes direet to labor. Most 
of this money immediately is put back 
into the channels of retail trade. Kver.v 
dollar brought out of hiding and paid in 
wages multiplies in the course of a year 
many times. ( amt»aigns held in X| 
• itiev during 1932-*'43 resulted in an 
average expenditure for nuxiemization 
of roughly $10 |>er capita. (And at 
Dial timr there was no finanring fea
ture such as now provided by the Na
tional Housing Act).

Should y«»ur community’s program be 
a- successful as these earlier cam
paigns. it would g ive  rise to a gross in
crease in all business of many time« the 
amount actually spent for rebuilding.

For evt+.v building tradesman put to 
work it is estimated that on the average 
a family of four can bo taken off the re
lief roll*. With winter coming, a mod
ernization campaign will help greatly 
to relieve diatress among the unem
ployed. and by putting men to work in 
private enterprise, will lessen the pub
lic burden of relief.

Much necessary maintenance ami re
pair work has been deferred in recent
years due to force of circumstances. In 
man« casts properties have been so 
seriously neglected ns to jeopardize 
fholr future value. Returns from the 
UW A real property Inventory made las' 
w inter shows that in nearly every city at 
least half of the home»- arc in netxl of re
pair. mam of them being in very bad 
condition. The making of needed re
pairs not only benefit.-, a property und 
increases its usefulness and value btlt 
generally improves the beauty and ap 
(«■arance of a ei(y. A modernizing 
campaign is a worthwhile civic enter- 
prist which apis-al- to all those inter-; 
este«| in improving the condition of 
their community.
How to Organize a Local Better Hous

ing Urogram
Detailed information, showing how to 

organize a local modernizing and im
provement or Better Housing Program 
will be furnished by the Federal Hous
ing Administration. Washington. D. ('. 
Write the Administration for informa
tion and literature.

Th« local cumpaign should be held 
under the sponsorship of th« leading 
business organization, such as the 
Chamber of Commerce; or under the 
joint sponsorship of «everal organiza
tions; or under the sponsorship of an

organisation created «specially to 
handle it. Those cities, or town», or 
villages, which push the program most 
aggressively will be the ones to derive 
the greatest benefit from the Nation«! 
Housing Act.

A tremendous amount of modernizing
ftlHi repair *nrk tH'tfds to hr Hour.

Liberal financing i*. available.
Building trad, men are waiting to go 

to work.
The plan is ready.

nM BKR WOLV i s MEN \< l\<
limber wolves in Cook«* county ban 

been so menacing that farmers go arm
ed to kill them when opportunity is at- 
torded. I he.v have been more daring 
this full in that section than for man,« 
years, due to summer drouth forcing

. nt from their usual haunts in search 
ol lood. Mail} farmers have lost 
calves hikI fowls from depredations of 
the animals.

< ATUHKS SKA TURTLE  
l I« re nee Hartley of Morgan's Point, 

, near Houston, recently caught a 15- 
j pound sea turtle on an ordinary fishing 
j hook, line and |h»Ic. It i« unusual t«J 
) catch a sea turtle even with such small 
tackle, and fishermen believe the re- 
cent (,ulf storm drove this turtle in
to the lmy.

»P A G I 1 —
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C Û R R E N T  C O M M E  N T By HOMER M. PRICE
Miratali. “

itu. hr «h* Color M M  Oo.)

The School Be lb  Are Ringing

|HE children are all back in school 
now. The school house didn’t

_____ burn down like Johnnie may have
hoped it would, and while the 

hard times and drouth have decreased 
tax money, yet the school boards 
aa a general rule say the term 
will last as long as usual. The tornado 
may have come perilously near some of 
the school houses, tearing down shacks 
and blowing down trees, but I haven’t 
heard of any school house being de
stroyed. Therefore Johnnie and Bobbie 
have had to take up the burden of life, 
and as I write, some thirty million boys 
and girls in this country have been call
ed to what was denominated in my 
school days as "books.” The schools of 
the South in reconstruction times were 
vastly different from what they are 
now and if wc old fellows didn’t learn 

.much it possibly was because we didn’t 
have much chance. Most of the teach
ers who taught me could hardly pass 
the fifth grade in our modern schools, 
except that they put high pressure on 
arithmetic and spelling and a few other 
fundamentals. However, one teacher 
I went to always turned us back in 
arithmetic when we got to decimal frac
tions. Decimal fractions were called 
“vulgar fractions” at that time and I 
had an idea the old man didn’t think 
them a proper thing to teach to a mix
ed class of boys and girls. It was many 
years afterward before it dawned on 
me that the old gentleman didn’t know 
how to teach them. We didn’t have 
any busses to carry us to school. I walk
ed never less than two miles to the 
school house and when I got there at 8 
o’clock I had to sit on split log benches 
until 6 p. m., with two 15-minute re
cesses and an hour for dinner. We had 
no one (or wanted) anyone to teach us 
how to play. And 1 believe we had as 
much fun as if we had all kind of 
coaches and supervisors. The boys 
played “Cat,” ‘ Shinny” and “Town- 
ball” and before I received my degree 
(? ) baseball came in and we played 
that. At that time there was this dif
ference between the way we played it 
and the present way. We really pitch
ed the ball and the pitcher’s prowess 
was determined by his ability to 
pitch the ball so the batter could 
hit it. I have known one side to 
stay in during an entire noon hour and 
when “books” were called the score 
might stand 65 to 0. On Christmas the 
teacher had to treat the school or have 
the school barred and closed, and if he 
showed up without the apples, chest
nuts or candy, there was only one thing 
to do and that was to duck him in the 
pond, I saw one fellow put in when 
we had to break the ice. I wonder if 
the modem school boy would have his 
ire raised if some one was to come by 
his school and holler, "School Butter?” 
In my day this was the greatest insult 
possible and I have known teacher 
to turn all the hoys out to chase 
man or boy who offered the insult. We 
never caught but one of these mis
creants and we denuded him of all his 
garments save one before turning him 
loose. 1 did not know’ then, nor do I 
know now, why it was an insult to a 
school to use that word "school buttelr,” 
and if any old timer can enlighten me 
1 shall be obliged. Our schools usually 
lasted about four months. We had no 
grades and the entire school stood up in 
a long line for the spelling lesson, and 
if you missed a word the one who spell
ed it correctly went above you. We 
called it "tripping," and while I was 
often "tripped” none of the "trippers”

were like Whittier’s little girl who said:

"I’m sorry that I ipcllod tha word,
I hat# to go a bo»« you.

And the brown «yea lowor foil,
Because you know 1 loro you."

It was a battle for the strongest in 
the old Ebenezer school, in the school 
room and on the play ground.

0 0 «
Is It Machinery?

Sir Josiah Stamp, a director in the 
Hank of England and President of the 
London Midland Railway, the largest on 
the British Isles, in an address to a con
vention of scientists begs them to put 
on the brakes so far as any new inven
tions are concerned. Sir Stamp told 
them that their discoveries were the 
root of all our troubles. Machinery had 
displaced man power without giving 
those it displaced any means of liveli- 
hood. He said he trembled with dread 
as to what is going to happen to any 
kind of econormc organism which iŝ  
trying to keep in balance, particularly* 
under an individualistic form of society 
like that existing in England and the 
United States. He ¡toys he trembles 
still more as to what would happen un
der any other form of society. That 
machinery is undoubtedly largely re
sponsible for unemployment in this 
country eau be seen from the govern
ment’s investigations into the textile 
strike. It has been shown that in 20 
years the machine has played havoc 
with lalxir. One machine is now doing 
the work of what it took 216 employes 
to do in 1914. This machine can be 
operated by one young girl and the 
question is what is to become of the 215 
who lost their jobs? This machine 
does not do all the work in a textile 
mill but other machines have taken the 
place of many workers. 1 talked with 
the superintendent of a North Carolina 
mill two years ago and he told me his 
mill was installing three new machines 
that would displace 42 operators each. 
I asked him what would become of the 
126 persons who would lose their jobs 
and he answered: "That is the serious
phase of the matter but nothing can 
stop progress.” An investigation of 
machinery in the steel mills reveal
ed that but for the machines installed 
during the last 25 years the mills would 
be compelled to employ five and half 
times as many operators as are now' 
employed. If there was some way, as 
Sir Stamp says, to balance or adjust 
our new inventions so that all would 
benefit, the machine might bring the 
"abundant life” we hear so much about 
and which is so much desired by all. 
But like the English financier, I can’t 
see how it can be done. We see evi
dence of the man-slaughter the machine 
is doing all around us. I counted the 
cars in one train the other day and 
there were 104 cars pulled by one 
engine nnd manned with a crew of five. 
And 1 have seen the time on this same 
railroad when 15 cars were all the 
engine could pull. These monster 
engines have therefore reduced seven 
crews to one— five men taking the 
place of 35. Of course, as the cot
ton mill superintendent said: “Noth
ing can stop progress.” But with ten 
million persons on the unemployed list, 
it is something worthy of serious con
sideration.

• • •
Seeing America

There is one thing the prolonged de
pression has done that can be put down 
on the credit side. It has almost stop
ped the expensive trips to Europe and 
other parts of the world. Our people 
are seeing America and America is 
worth seeing. Our national parks dur
ing the last summer had vastly more

visitors than ever before. Yellowstone 
Park had 72 per cent more visitors than 
any year since it was established. Last 
winter Florida had its biggest year in 
the way of winter tourists, as did also 
Southern California. The reason for 
this probably is two-fold. In the first 
place the great masses of the people do 
not think they can afford to spend 
large sums and yet the desire to go 
somewhere still exists. Another rea
son is that a trip to Europe costs al
most double what it did IK months ago 
because of the devaluation of the gold 
dollar to 59 cents. This means when 
the tourist takes his money to exchange 
it into the money of any of these coun
tries, he finds that he can only receive 
59 cents of his dollar in the currencies 
of Europe. Therefore, if a European 
trip 18 months ago would cost $1,000 
it will now cost something more than 
$1450. As evidence that the above rea
sons are affecting Trans-Atlantic tour
ists, I note that Sept. 5th when two 
of the finest passenger Vessels plying 
between New York and Europe the 
Olympic and the Empress of Britian—  
landed at Cherbourg the Olympic had 
two first class passengers, 11 tourists 
and* 17 third class passengers. The 
Empress of Britain did a little better 
with 40 passengers in all, six of them 
first-class passengers. These were 
the lowest records in the history of 
Trans-Atlantic passenger carrying in 
more than 50 years. To get some idea 
of how much the owners lost on these 
trips can be imagined when the crew of 
one of these— the Olympic- numbers 
964 and the other carries a crew of 
897.

• • •
Two Pillows and a Silver Ring

There is something quite pathetic to 
Ire found in an abstract of title to a 
small home in my county. It is the 
will of the wife of the man who owned 
it. She died a few years ago and the 
husband in endeavoring to secure a 
loan had the abstract made. The will 
is short in which this woman disposed 
of her earthly possessions. "Being of 
sound mind and disposing memory” 
she willed one of her feather pillows to 
her beloved daughter and the other 
feather pillow to a very d*ar sister. To 
her daughter she also gave her silver 
wedding ring and adds: “These are all
I possess and I bequeath them in loving 
memory of the many kindnesses be
stowed upon me during my many 
months of sickness.” I do not know 
why she thought it necessary to make 
the will hut it is on record in the coun
ty cleriCs office and is part of the 
permanent archives. Two feather pil
lows and a silver wedding ring! A 
lifetime’s accumulation!

He Was Lame
No matter what one may think of 

the wisdom of Admiral Bvrds self- 
banishment 127 niile  ̂ from another hu
man being, in a lonely house built from 
ice, this does not detract from the 
courage he exhibited when the crisis 
came. He became sick, seriously so. 
He had a radio hy which he could sum
mon his companions to come to his 
rescue. But the winter in the Ant art ic 
was especially severe, the snow had 
fallen many feet thick covering danger
ous crevasses, the thermometer was at 
from 40 to 80 below ’i-ro. Ho knew, as 
probably no other man in all the world 
knew, the dangers that would beset a 
rescue party. And so he decided to die 
if need be rather than endanger the 
lives of others. He grew so weak he 
could no longer uro the radio and his 
friends knew he was in some kind of 
trouble. After two failures to reach 
him, with almost impossible conditions.

the third attempt wa» successful. They 
found the Admiral near unto death and 
it took weeks to get him so he could be 
taken back to the base where there was
comparative comfort. Men who under
take these great explorative expeditions 
must have hearts of iron. Admiral 
Byrd’s name will rank along with the 
greatest of them.

What He Has Mlaeed
A man in Tyler, Texas, had his sight 

restored the other day after 16 years 
of total blindness. When asked what 
change he saw that mostly impressed
him, he said: “The way thé women
dress is simply awful.” And yet the 
year that man lost his sight— 1918—- 
was when the flapper was in all her 
glory. Certainly the women are not 
dressing now as boldly as they did when 
darkness came to him. It is true that 
the styles did for several years after 
1918 show more and more anatomy, 
but really the fashions now are demure 
compared with 1922 to 1928. That 
Tyler man missed seeing a lot during 
his years of blindness.

A Great Krason for Voting

The general election in November so 
far as Texas is concerned will be simply 
a ratification of the dominant party’s 
nominations. Therefore, there will be 
disposition on the part of the voters not 
to bother about going to the polls. But 
if the voters will study the constitu
tional amendments that will be voted 
on at that time they are likely to see a 
greater reason for voting than they did 
in the primary election. The primary 
was largely a contest that Involved the 
personality of the candidates and had 
little to do with the real government of 
the State. Hut the constitutional 
amendments affect the taxpayers pock
et. For example: These amendments 
will enable the counties to abolish three 
offices, and, in my opinion, without loss 
in the efficiency of county government. 
Wc have already consolidated tho of
fices of county tax collector and asses
sor, greatly saving the expense of 
maintaining two officers when one 
could do the work. The amendments 
we will vote on in November will 
abolish the office of district clerk, com
bining the duties of that office with 
that of thp county clerk. Other amend
ments will eliminate the offices of 
county treasurer and county surveyor. 
The duties of these offices can be ab
sorbed by other officials without tho 
least loss of efficiency. Then one of 
the amendments broadens the powers 
of the commissioners court and empow
ers it to set the salaries of all precinct 
officers. These consolidations of of
fices will not appeal to the office hold
ers but it seems to me the taxpayers 
should grasp anything that will lessen 
tax burdens.

One of the amendments, if adopted, 
will do away with what most people 
think is the abominable fpe system. 
Undoubtedly there is a great injustice 
in any system that fines a man one dol
lar for some slight offense and the of
ficer’s fees increases that dollar to 
t ighten to twenty-five dollars. In my 
county a crap shooter is fin**d a dollar 
hut he has to pay $18.50 or go to jail. 
One justice of the peace in a Texas city 
last year received $45,824 in fees, while 
the State and county received less than 
$500 in fines. In one county in this 
State a justice of the peace has been 
averaging $600 a month for two years 
by fining the unemploye«! men who 
have lK*en riding freight trains. And 
the men who are fined have no money, 
but serve out their fines in jail while 
the county pays the officers their fees.

We can stop this by voting the amend
ment.

• • •
The Fee System

The argument in favor of the fee sys
tem is that it makes the officers more 
diligent in enforcing the law. That 
may be true in some cases. The pros
pect of fat fees has caused the arrest 
of thousands of negro crap shooters, 
but I doubt if these arrests have im
proved the morals of the communities. 
1 believe by paying an officer a salary 
consistent with that paid the average 
citizen who elects him, will get honest, 
competent men who will conscientiously 
enforce the laws which need strict «*u- 
forcemenL

“We Love You, Daddy”

The papers have carried a news item 
that all motorists should read. One 
night a few weeks ago, on u lonely road 
in one of the Eastern States, a motor 
car with a rioting crowd was going at 
a terrific spee<i and was on the wrong 
side of the road. A  lone pedestrian 
trudging along the country road un
doubtedly heard the oncoming car, but 
trusting to the rule of the road he 
thought himself safe. Or possibly the 
blinding lights confused him. He w’as 
struck by the car, hurled almost a hun
dred feet, and lived only a few mo
ments after the occupants of the car 
came to where his broken body lay. He 
remained unconscious until the end. 
The driver of the car was not heartless 
— just careless. He said out on that 
rarely traveled road he did not think 
it made any difference which side of 
the road he directed his <y»r. The 
coroner was summoned and the con
tents of thp dead man’s pockets showed 
no money but they found a crumpled 
telegram which read: "W e love you.
daddy. When are you coming home?” 
The body, held for several days, 
was buried in the Potter’s field. The 
little girl who sent the telegram (it was 
signed Marie) never saw’ her daddy 
again because the driver of a car didn’t 
think it necessary to follow the first 
rule of traffic— keep to the right. 
Daddy was evidently looking for work 
and it may be that telegram had caused 
him to set his steps toward home. "W e  
love you, daddy. When are you com
ing home?" A su’eet though pathetic 
message!

The Department of Commerce has 
just issued a statement that for 
the first six months of this year 
the number of deaths from auto acci
dents shows that there have been 6,000 
more fatalities than there w’ere during 
the same period last year. The state
ment said if the same ratio kept up the 
balance of the year that approximate
ly 40,000 persons would die from this 
cause. Some few States seem to be 
awakening to the seriousness of the 
situation and have enacted laws that 
have materially reduced such accidents. 
But none of these States are in the 
Southwest. A locomotive engineer in 
order to qualify himself to guide a train 
along the rails must serve years of ap
prenticeship as fireman, hut any 15- 
year-old child can take the steering 
wheel of a high-powered motor car and 
go on to the streets and highways w’ith 
no rails to guide. Men known to be ad- 
dicted to the use of liquor are driving 
automobiles, and are arrested every 
day, but not generally until an accident 
has occurred. No matter how ono 
looks at the liquor question, we 
require the engineer who sets in the 
cAb to he sober, yet the drunken driv
er of a motor car is a more dangerous 
individual. Wc will do something about 
seeing that only reliable persons handle 
the steering wheel— but when?

“U n c l  eSa m,” t he  S t o r y-T e 11 e r and D u e l l i s t

%

By JOE SAPPINGTON
I t 2 BtaNMck A*«., Wtw, T»i m .

(CopyrtfHt ItM , by the Home Color Print Co.)

rylNCLE Sam Dover and 1 were boon 
All companions, although he was 50 
i y  years my senior and had gray 

whiskers a foot long. In the 
presence of Aunt Sallie, his wife, who 
outweighed him 60 
pounds, he was meek 
and cautious in con
versation, but away 
from her he would 
turn himself loose, so 
to speak, and recount 
some of his most dar
ing ewapades. He 
told me confidental- 
,y one day while we 
were hunting squir- 
rels that he was on 
good terms with the 
James and Younger 
boys and had been 
offered $10.000 by 
the government to 
give in fe rm a t io n  
leading to their cap
ture but had spurn
ed the offer as unworthy of his mag
nanimous nature.

If I could remember all the hair-rais
ing stories Uncle Sam told me when I 
f u  a small boy and could put them

Sto book form, it would make interest- 
g  reading. As a sample of Uncle

“ I told him if hr didn't «land «till would 
kill him with hia boot« on.”

Sam’s dare-devil adventures. I will r«s 
late tho following story:

"Joe. I shore hope you’ll never have 
to fight a duel," he remarked one 
day after lighting his pip«» and casting 
his hook into one of Cave Creek’s best 
fishing holes. "But, if you must fight, 
I want to tell you how to act. Be calm, 

don’t git excited anil 
always make the oth
er feller challenge 
you, fur that will 
give you choice of 
weepins."

Stranger Looking 
. for Trouble

- "Why, Uncle Sam,” 
I interrupted, "did 
you ever fight n 
duel?”

“Why don’t you 
ast me how many I 
have fit iustid of 
ast in’ me if I ever 
fout one.”

"When did y o u  
fight your last duel. 
Uncle Sam ?” I asked. 

“Now, lenmie see.” he mus«»d, "I have 
fit so many it’s hard to keep up with 
’em ; the last one I fout wur over that 
rich girl I wui engaged to and shot the 
pistil outen the feller’s hand. No. that 
warn’t the last one. Now, it comes to 
me. It was that stranger who come

ridin’ into our town lookin’ fur trou
ble jist after the war. He was wearin’ 
two six-shooters and looked so d« spent 
that most of the men who wuz in Bill 
Thompson’s store when he arriv scat
tered out. Ha tried t«i raise a fuss 
with throe or four of our citizens afore 
he jum p«! me, but they wuz «feared of 
him and taken his insults. Finally, 
seein’ me, he com«' over to whar I wuz 
talkin’ about th«> war with some of the 
laws and ast m«‘ my name.

"My name, suh, i Sam Dover, an’ 
I’m not ashame«i of it nuttier.” I said, 
drawin’ mysef up to full highth an’ 
lookin’ ’im squar in tho eye as 1 spoke.

“ ‘Oh. yes’ he replied, you air the 
feller what kille«l all them  ̂ank« es, to 
hear you tell it.’

"Stranger.” 1 come hack at him, “all 
the Yank«*«'s I ever kill«*«! wuz on the 
battlefield while facin’ me. 1 have my 
fust man to shoot in the back or from 
Iwhino a brush pile, which I’m shore is 
more’n you can say, you yaller-eyed 
polecat. Then I calmly turmd my hack 
on ’im.

"I.el the Coward Shoot!"
“ ’Lookout. Sam.* some one shouted as 

h« drawed his pistil an pinted it at me,
"Let the coward shoot, fur that’s 

carryin’ out wljat I said about a human 
polecat," 1 replied, without hatin’ an 
•ye. ‘That remark seemed to upsit ’im 
a lertlr, cn’ he come over to whar I wuz
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standin’ and challenged me to a duel.”
Uncle Sani refilled his pi|>e, lifted his 

hook baited it with a fresh W'orm, and 
resumed his story.

“Bein’ the one challenged, Joe, as 1 
tol«l you at the start, give me choice of 
weepins, how fur apart we wuz to 
stand, an’ the time the duel wuz tocome 
off. You ought to have saw his eyes 
stick out when 1 said we would fight in 
a vacant lot liehine the Thompson store, 
20 feet apart with pistils, the fight to 
take place in 10 minutes hv Bill Thomp
son’s watch. ‘Git ynar secunds, says I, 
an’ foller me.’

"Colonel Brown, my ole army officer, 
said in a firm tone of voice that, h« 
would act as my secund. The onery 
cuss tried to crawfish out of it by 
sayin’ he had no frion to act as his 
secund. But I wuz d«-termine«l to 
make ’im fight anil’ told *im we would 
have no socunds an’ that Colonel Brown 
would give the w'ord to fire.

Calm and Cool
"I can s«*e that cowardly coyote now 

standin’ thAr tremblin’ from head to 
foot as he face«! m«- while 1 wuz as calm 
as calm could be.

” ’Git ready, men,’ called out the 
Colonel. ‘Take aim and fire at the 
co«int of five.’ But that drrn scoundrel 
wnfz so afeard that he caine in a gnats 
bristle of shootin’ one of his hig toes 
off before the Colonel counted three.

aw a m

"You know, Joe, when blood is sh««l 
that settles a duel. After he shot his 
pistil intentional at his toe, I told him 
to stan still if he diiin’t want to die 
with his boots on, an’ then piMveiHied to 
shoot a small nick outen his left ear, 
jist nuff to make it ble«'d a leetle. and 
to show it wuz a reglar shore nuff 
duel."

’’»Say. Uncle Sam, that rich young 
lady you fought a «tucl over, was that 
Aunt Sallie, your wife?”

“No, Joe, voar Aunt Sallie don’t 
know nothin’ ’bout my duels an’ if you 
go blahin' it to her I'll never go fishin’ 
an' huntin’ with you agin."

More than likely Aunt Sallie died in 
course of time not knowing that Uncle 
Sam. in his younger days, was a real 
he-devil, a famous duelist and crack 
shot with six-shooter.

«

C A N N IN G  P LA N T  EXHIBIT  
A government canning plant in full 

operation will be a novel exhibit at the 
South Texas State Fair at Beaumont, 
October 25 to November 4, inclusive. 
The fair grounds, long considered one 
of the most beautiful in the State, have 
been beautified further by many im
provements to buildings and acreage. 
A’ith completion of Highway 40 from 
the Heart of Texas into Beaumont, as 
well as extensive improvement« of this 
highway, officials of the fair expect a 
larger attendance than usual this year, j



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S  FR0Ä tE
SftO-POUNP M ONUM ENT STOLEN
Denison officers are looking for a 

man who apparently has assured him
self of a tombstone after death. A  
grave marker, weighing 300 pounds, 
was loaded on a truck and stolen from 
the yard of a Denison monument com
pany.

HIGHEST POSTOFFICE IN  TEXAS
Frijole, in the Guadalupe mountains, 

near Van Horn, at an altitude of about 
8,000 feet, is the highest postoffice in 
Texas. The town consists chiefly of a 
government station that reports weath
er in the mountains.

FARMERS MAKING RAILROAD  
TIES

Thousands of railroad ties are Wing 
hewn by drouth-stricken farmers living 
between Beaumont and Longview. 
Some of the farmers are making ties 
from timber on their own laud; others 
are given similar employment by land- 
owners.

THINKS RATTLER 30 YEARS OLD
A native of tne pinev woods in the 

Neches river bottom, near Kirbvville, 
»ays he is positive that a rattlesnake 
killed near that town, 61 inche^ long 
and four inches in diameter, was 30 
years old despite the fact it had but 10 
rattles and a button. It weighed 20 
pounds.

HILLSBORO BREAKS T U IN S  
R H  ORD

Nine sets of twins were born in Hills
boro during August, setting a monthly 
record not only for that town but possi
bly for any town of similar population 
in the State. One set of twins died 
shortly after birth. The others give 
promise of living “to a ripe old age.”

NATURALIZATION FEES REDl 1 ED 
American naturalization fees at 

Laredo have been reduced 60 per cent, 
and registration fees cut from $20 to 
$10. Because of this a large number of 
Mexican residents of that city and 
Webb county are preparing to become 
American citizens. Many Mexicans ap
plying for papers have been residents 
of that county for several years.

Ml ST ENLARGE MUSEUM
The pioneer museum at Bandera will 

have to be enlarged to twice its pres
ent size. It has received so many 
frontier relics from early settlers that 
present size of the native stone building 
is insufficient to display them to ad
vantage. The museum was established 
and is maintained by J M. Hunter, 
newspaper publisher of Bandera..

CLAIMS GRANDMOTHER HONORS 
Mrs. Thomas Todd. 36 years old. of 

the Twitty community, near Shamrock, 
is credited with being the youngest 
grandmother in that section of the 
State. Her grandchild is Billv l.eon 
Clay, whose mother, Mrs. Bryce Clay, la 
19 years old. Mrs. Todd would like to 
hear from other Texas grandmothers 
who might claim to be younger than 
she ia.

BUSINESS FAILURES DECREASE  
There were but 17 business failures 

in Texas during August, as against 
twice that number a year ago. In July 
this year there were only 17 business 
failures. Liabilities totaled $109,000, 
or 20 per cent under July and 73 per 
cent less than August last year. Total 
assets of the 17 firms that failed in 
August were $107.000. against $83.000 
for an equal number in July.

FIVE BEARS TOO M ANY  
"Five bears in one week on our ranch 

are too many bear*." complained Coun
ty Commissioner H. L. Kokernot. Jr., 
of Fort Davis. He said he saw that many 
bears in one week while going over the 
Kokernot ranch holdings. He came up
on one bear eating a freshly killed calf 
and could not legally shoot the de
predator without a State permit to kill 
bear out of season.

STUDENTS ERECTING RECREA
TION H ALL

A recreation hall is being erected 
on the campus of the West Texas State 
Teachers’ College at Canyon by male 
students. Native stone mid petrifitsl 
wood will be used in the construction. 
Furniture is to bn mainly home made, 
of heavy lumber suitable to the general 
style of the hall. A desert garden, 
122 by 44 feet, will tie laid out in con
nection with the building.

MOSQUITOES SING IN TENOR.
SOPRANO AND BASS 

Dr. C. P. Coogle, malarialogist for the 
United States Public Service, with 
headquarters at Washington, D. C., on 
a recent visit to Houston said:

“Like humans, no two mosquitoes 
sing exactly alike. We have made 
tests on these insects and find some 
sing tenor, some soprano, some bass, 
and so on. Not only do different 
species sing differently, but individual 
insect» of the same specie* have dif
ferent songs. The impression that 
singing mosquitoes do not bite is 
wrong; they bite as badly as silent 
ones. It is true anopheles, the malaria- 
carrying specie* of the mosquito fami
ly, ia less noisy than ofher mosquitoes.”

POSTMASTER 27 YEARS
Oscar Hunt, postmaster at Canyon 

for 27 years, went in under a Roosevelt 
(Teddy) and went out under a Roose
velt (Franklin D.) administration. Mr. 
Hunt held six commissions under five 
Republican Presidents, and his term 
was extended on two occasions to Dem
ocratic administrations.

NEW C HARTERS SHOW GAIN
During August 119 charters- were 

grunted in Texas, with a capitalization 
of $2,200,000. The August recordings 
was an increase of 13.4 per cent over 
July, a decline of 3 per cent from 
August last year. Fifty-six of the cor
porations were capitalized for $5,000 or 
more.

“PIGS IS PIGS”
Leonard Wright, a dairy-farmer liv

ing west of Floresville, is owner of a 
mixed Poland China and Duroc sow 
three years oH that has had 67 pigs, in 
four litters, according to M. W. Jentsch, 
a newspaper writer. The first litter 
totaled 15 pigs, the second 19, the third 
15 and the fourth 18.

TWO CROPS FROM SAME VINE
R. L Brown, a farmer in the Black- 

water Valley, near Muleshoe, this sea
son harvested a crop underground and 
above ground from the same plant at 
the same time. Above ground Mr. 
Brown picked tomatoes; underground 
he dug white potatoes from the same 
vine. He calls the vine a “mulligat
awny."

GIRL KILLS 28 SNAKES
Miss Nell Owen, a high school girl 

who lives on the Owen ranch near San 
Salia, killed with a rifle 28 water moc
casins which she encountered near a wa
ter tank. Die snakes measure«! from 
six inches to slightly nu>re than three 
feet. Miss Owen says some of the 
larger tried to protect the smaller rep
tile^ b\ opening their mouths for the 
little ones to crawl into.

MAIL CARRIER W EARS OUT 15 
\KHK 1 I 8

In the more than 25 years that W. T. 
Randle was rural mail carrier oat of 
Decatur he wore out eight buggies and 
.«even automobiles delivering mail on 
his r«*ut**. When retired a short time 
ago Handle said he felt physically able 
to wear out several more automobiles. 
For 22 years Mr. Randle carried mail on 
the same Wise county route.

RETI R \s TO TEN \S AFTER 43
1 1 Uts

J. F Walters of Huntsville, Tenn., re
turned to Amarillo recently after an 
aba«-- Whan ha
Amarillo it was a cow-town of about 
•Us) inhabitants. Last census rat«'s 
Amarillo’s population at 43.132.

“When I went to the Plains country 
in February, 1890, it was plenty cold, 
and it had not raine«i for two years,” 
Mr. Walters said. "Fourteen saloon.«, 
11 gambling houses and 600 persons 
constituted all there was of Atnanllo 
when tl - midnight train pulled in with 
me as a pas-«nger. But it was a real 
western settlement.”

“HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF”
The old adage that “history repeats 

itself," is believed by Maury Maverick, 
I'emocratic nomine« from the new 
Twenty-first Congressional district. His 
grandfather, Samuel A. Maverick, at 
the age of 31. was the first Congress
man from the district of Bexar in the 
Congress of the Republic of Texas. A l
most 100 years later the younger Maver
ick was nominate«! in the district 
which « >mpri-e* Bexar only. The old 
Fourteenth included several counties 
adjacent to and including Bexar. It 
was the only Texas district to send a 
Republican to Congress.

HAITI  i "| - \\ J\i IN in WIDOWB  
MAY ATTEND CENTENNIAL

The only two surviving widows of 
the men who fought in the Battle of 
Jacinto, w hich turned the tide for Tex
as colonists in 1836, will attend the 
Centennial celebration in 1936 if health 
permits. The widows ar«* Mrs. Mary 
Catherine Berry, who lives n«-ar Baird, 
and Mrs. Mary M. Price of Rochester, 
N. Y. Mrs. B«*rr«\ 81. is the witlow of 
Andrew Jackson Berry, and Mrs. Price, 
90, was the wife of Hardy W’. B. Price, 
a member of Benjamin F. Bryant’s 
company. They would Ik* the guests of 
the State of Texas.

PELLAGRA IN TEXAS CAUSED  
645 DEATHS

According to the S ta te  Health De
partment pellagra, a disease caused by 
lack of proper foods, caused 645 deaths 
in Texas last year. It comes on slowly 
and may not he recognized until the vic
tim logins to have sore mouth, stomach 
trouble and reddening and scaling of the 
skin. Tho longer a [a rson has pellagra 
the harder the cur«*. The disease may 
become so severe as fo affect the mind; 
it is not contagious, and can be pre
vented by eating the right kind of 
foods. Diet should include plenty of 
milk daily, some fresh meat and as 
many fresh vegetables as possible.

“FOW L PLA Y ” SUSPECTED  
Sid Dunnaway, a railroad man living 

near Palestine, suspected “fowl play” 
when he began losing chickens, so he 
set a trap on a fence post Next morn
ing he found an owl caught in the trap, 
which measured 48 inches in wing 
spread.t ______ *

MARRYING JUSTICE BUSY
Justice W. A. Mathews of Denton is 

all smiles over the rept-al of the so-call
ed "gin marriage” law, which required 
a three-day notice of intention to 
marry. While the law was in effect 
Justice Mathews was called upon only 
18 times to perform the marriage cere
mony. Since repeal of the law ho has 
married more than 100 etmples.

AUTO REGISTRATIONS INCREASE
New passenger automobile registra

tions c«»ntinue to make favorable gains 
over last year. Registrations in 15 
eountii*«, representing all parts of Tex
as, totaled 4,670 in Augu-t, against 
4,407 in the corresponding month in 
1933, a gain of 6 per cent. For tho 
first eight months of this year registra
tions totaled 35.332, a gain of 42.5. per 
cent over the same peruxi last year.

LONE M ULE WRECKS W AGON
Austin Doolittle, living near The 

Grove, a short distance from Temple, 
tied his 950-pound mule to a wagon. 
The animal got tired standing still and 
start«*d to walk away, pulling along the 
wagon, which had been parked on a 
hill. The wagon, gath**rmg momentum 
as it descended th«* hill, dragged the 
muW- until wagon and mule went over 
a 20-fo«>t embankment. The animal 
escaped without injury, but the wagon 
was wrecked.

Herbert Mill*. Jr., of Sterling City, Texas, 
1* the new president o f the Stall Association 
< f Future Farmers of .morica. There :.re 7,000 
Texas farm boys in the association. The Slat® 
department o f Agricultural K.ducation at 
Austin will pay Mr. Mills' expenses to th® 
National Convention of Future Farmers at 
Kansas City in October, to be held in connec
tion with the American Koyal Livestock Show.

LAREDO DUTIES SHOW INCREASE
Importations of merchandise from 

Mexico through the customs port at 
Laredo during August showed an in- 
crease of 120 per cent over collections 
L>r Imports iu August, 1933, says 
Adolph B. Kahn, deputy collector of 
customs in charge of imports. Collec
tions in August, 1933. were approxi
mately $17,000, while those for August 
this year were alxrut $50,000. Among 
the imports were many carloads of 
«•orn, bananas and other Mexican pro
ducts which found a ready market in 
the United States,

GETS GASOLINE FROM HIS OWN 
W ELL

G. L. Hart, a Burnet grocer, doesn’t 
care whether gasoline prices go up or 
«l<iwn, for he has hia own “filling sta
tion” in the form of a well sunk some 
years ago for water and which is now 
producing gasoline of sufficient purity 
to bt* us«*d in his automobile. About 
three months ago water in the well be
gan to get “gasy” after heavy blasting 
at the site of the Hamilton dam pro
ject, near Burnet. Flow of gasoline 
into the well has so itT W H d  that Mr. 
Hart recovers the fluid by lowering a 
bucket slowly into the 18-f<»ot well. The 
well produces from on«' to 12 gallons of 
gasoline every 24 hours.

TEXAS MAY M ANUFACTURE DOG- 
WOOD SHUTTLES  

Texas may compete with Louisiana 
in the manufacture and exportation of 
dogwood schuttle* for the textile indus
try, not only in th«* l ’nite«l States but 
foreign countries. There is . a vast 
amount of dogwood trees in various sec
tions of th«- State, especially in East 
Texas. This wood has been found 
highly suitable for the manufacture of 
textile shuttl«*.«. Texans are watching 
carefully the Dogwoo«! Shuttle Block 
Mills, n new and profitable industry of 
the Louisiana Public Utilities Company 
at I^eesville, L*. Dogwoo«! is practical
ly valueless in the world’s market as 
commercial timber except for use in 
manufacture «>f shuttles for the textile 
industry. In cutover lands, which 
usually has a plentiful undergrowth of 
this wood, the cutting of shuttle timber 
should prove profitable.
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NOT HIS “LAST ROUNDUP”
Out of Sweetwater comes the story 

of u government-purchased dogie that 
refused to die when shot and left for 
dead. The animal, contiemned by u 
Federal agent, was shot and the owner 
compensated. A  few hours later the 
calf, supposed to be dead, was seen 
walking around and eating grass.

STEER STRANGLED BY GR APEVINE
Driven by scarcity of range food to 

eat green leaves at the edge of a ravine, 
a 2-.vear-old steer «>n a Gillespie county 
ranch, near Kerrville, lost its footing 
and strangled to death in falling when 
its neck was caught between a wiry 
grapevine and an oak tree. When the 
owner found the steer after it had lx*en 
missing two days, its l**gs were dang
ling down a ste«*p bank, with grapevine 
twined around neck and horns.

W AS BELLE OF.TASCOSA
• A short time ago Mrs. Mickey Mc
Cormick, the solo resident of old 
Taacosa, in the Panhandle, cel«‘brnted 
her 80th birthdag. Mrs. McCormick 
was the bt'lle of Tascosa in the days of 
“ Billy th«* Kid.” when the six-shooter 
was the law in the Texas Panhandle. 
From the front door of Mrs. McCor
mick’s ’dobic hut, she can see Boot Hill 
cemetery, a famous burial ground for 
men who were slow on the draw.

TEXAS BLUE BELLS IN  DEM AND
Texas Blue B«*lls which grow in such 

profusion, especially in Montgomery 
county, are in d«*mand throughout the 
Northern section of the United States. 
They are gathered for Conroe florists 
by persons who pick, strip and pack 
them for shipment. One month this 
fall the shipments from Conroe averag- 
ed 15,000 flowers daily. Some went as 
far East as Boston and others to 
Sp«*kane, Wash.

MAKES RESTITUTION
Coleman White, a Memphis, Texas, 

ginn£r received a letter in which was 
enclosed a $5 bill and the following:

"Mr. White, hear is $5.00 i beat you 
out of. i am sending it to you. i sold 
you some cotton."

A couple of months ago W. L. Wheat 
of the same city, received a letter with 
$7 enclosed. The writer said he had 
cheated Mr. Wheat oat el that sum; 
that his conscience hurt him and he 
wanted to make amends.

SEABIRD SANCTUARY
There is a seabird sanctuary on Green 

Island, off the lower Rio Grande Valley 
coast, where th«* American egrett is pro
tected by the United States govern
ment. John O. Larsen of Harlingen, 
caretaker, is authorized to protect the 
island and its birds as a United States 
deputy game warden. He says he does 
not have much trouble protecting the 
birds from persons who visit the island, 
but is bothered by coyotes who swim 
from the mainland to prey on the birds.

DOES A TOAD CROAK?
Austin police have been called upon 

to decide if a toad can croak like a bull
frog. A woman complained that the 
rroaking of bullfrogs in a neighbor’s 
yard kept her awake. The neighbor 
said he had moved his frog farm out 
into the country, and that the croaking 
the woman heard came from toads that 
had hopped into his back var«i, uninvit
ed. The woman insisted that toads do 
not croak. San Antonio police sai«l 
they would r«*ad up on the habits of 
toads and frogs and decide the case 
later.

DENGUE FEVER W A R N IN G
Dengue fever has made its appear

ance in Texas, and will continue to 
spr«?«d until checked by frost. In the 
last 50 years Texas has had three epi
demics of the disease, the last one in 
1922. The disease is seldom fatal, does 
not last long, but convalescence is slow. 
Dengue is characterized by sudden on
set, headache ami pain in the hack and 
limbs, especially the jpints. It is caus- 
<>d by bites of the same mosquito that 
transmits yellow fever. To prevent 
«lengu“, places wher«* .mosquitos propa
gate should be eliminated.

RANGERS URIPPLEI) BY LAW S
Texas rangers of today have the 

Hame desire to “get their man” as did 
rangers who served the State in “wild 
and wooly” days. But department of
ficials at Austin, replying to comments 
that rang«’rs do not seem as effective 
now- as years ago. lay the blame on too 
many laws enact««! in recent years. One 
law limits each ranger to 500 miles per 
month in chasing criminals, which re
stricts his activities. The State reim
burses the ranger for 500 miles of 
travel in his own car, hut after 600 
miles he must travel at his own ex
pense. The State furnishes tho ranger 
no automobile, so he has to hear the ex
pense of getting his own rar torn up in 
a wreck or riddled by bandit bullets. 
Salary is too small to permit a ranger 
“digging into his own pocket,” to catch 
a criminal. The limit of mileage, it la 
pointed out, is the reason rangers can
not follow the trail of a criminal like 
Clyde Barrow, for which the foree was 
criticized for not catching.

REAL “BONE DR Y" TOW N  
Davilla, in Milam county, ia said to 

be the oldest bone dry town in Texas. 
At the dose of the war between the 
States, H. J. Chamberland wont to 
Milam county and purchased a tract of 
land from the M. Davilla estate. He laid 
out a town and sold lots with a proviso 
in the deed that intoxicating beverages 
should never be sold there. Courts 
have held that such a provision in a  
deed is binding.

BRADY’S GAS L IN E
For a city with a population of less 

than 5,000, Brady has the longest nat
ural gas transmission line in the State.
The gas is piped 45 miles from the ' 
Janellen field in Brown county by the 
Empire Southern Gas Company. The 
transmission main is six and four 
inches, respectively, in diameter, with 
five additional miles of gathering lines 
between the wells, representing an in
vestment of approximately $225,000.

ERECTING LOOK-OUT TOWERS
Forty look-out towers are being erect

ed in East Texas, on top of which men 
will keep a day and night vigil for 
forest fires. Hundreds of miles of 
telephone wires will connect the tow
ers. cities and towns in close proximity, 
so alarms may be given and aid asked 
to fight fires. The work is being done 
by recruits from East Texas CCC 
camps. The tower in Forest Reserve 
No. 1, five miles east of Kirbyville, is 
sai«i to be the first erected in Texas. It 
is 80 feet tail, built of steel and gives 
the look-out a vista of 50 miles in all 
directions. Another tower, higher than 
the first, is being erected 13 miles north 
of Kirbyville.

BLOOD TRANSFUSION SAVES  
EDITOR

A blood transfusion is credited with 
the saving the life of G. E. Watford, 68, 
veteran Texas publisher, who retired 
several months ago after sale of the 
Lufkin Daily News. C. S. Boyles, Jr., 
and Jack McDermott, his successors, 
and two other'members of the News 
staff, were among a dozen citizens who 
offered blood and submitted to testa. 
Jhe Thompson, 21, member of the news
paper staff, was the only one found ac
ceptable, and he gave a pint of his 
blt>od. Thompson began his newspa
per career under Mr. Watford. “It just 
had to be somebody with a little print
er’s ink in his veins,” mused Mr. Wat
ford after the operation.

CONVICTS M AKING LICENSE  
PLATES

Automobile license plates for 1935 of 
all Texas motor cars will be a product 
of the penitentinry at Huntsville. They 
will be ready for delivery February 15, 
1935. County tax collectors will re
ceive 1,389,000 pairs of the plates, to bo 
attached to all vehicles on or before 
April 1. Material for the work, in
cluding 25 carloads of sheet metal, 
enamel paint and shipping boxes, ha« 
been contracted foe at a cost in excess 
of $50,000. Machinery to make tho 
plates, bought by the State, cost about 
$30,000. There will be eight different 
colors for that many types of motor 
vehicles. Passenger car plates aro 
estimated at 1,100,000; these plates will 
have white numerals on a maroon back
ground. Quantites and colors of other 
types ure: commercial vehicles, 150,000, 
green numbers on gray background; 
farm vehicles, 75,000, black on orange; 
trailers, 40,000, orange on black; deal
ers, 6,500, black on green; motor buses, 
1,500, gray on green; tax exempt (gov
ernment owned) autos, trucks and trail
ers, 12,000, white on black; motor
cycles, 4,000, black on orange, and side
cars, 500, orange on black.

BOW AND  ARROW INDUSTRY
Floyd Pope of Woodville makes bows 

and arrows that kill big game in the 
United States and foreign countries. 
They arc much in demand in England 
and Australia. Until recently most of 
his bows, the wo«xi of which is season- 
<>d three years before manufactured in
to bows, wns made of bois-d’arc which 
in Indian m**nns “wood of the bow.” At 
present Mr. Pope is fashioning his bows 
from the fir timbers of Seattle’s first 
schoolhouse, built in 1840. When the 
schoolhouse was razed the Texan laid 
in a supply of its seasoned wood. The 
arrows, tipped with steel, are feathcr- 
**d mostly from Tyler county turkeys, 
although wild turkey feathers are pre
form! for this purpose. In Mr. Pope’s 
workshop is a picture from the New 
York Tim«*.« rotogravure section show
ing Art 5’oung. the celebrated Ameri
can archer, squatted beside a slain 
moose, kilhsl with how and arrow made 
in Mr. Pope’s workshop. Pope says 
Young has killed three Rocky Mountain 
grizzlies, two Alaskan grizzlies, two 
polar bear, n walrus, an eland (largest 
species of antelope), three lion* and 
many deer with bows and arrows. Sir 
Phillip Middleton of London is one of 
Mr. Pope’s best customers. He has 
other customers in Sydney, Melbourne 
and Copenhagen. When Stewart Ed
ward White, the well known archer, 
went big game hunting in Africa he 
was accompanied by Mr. Young. In its 
jungles the two bagged several lions 
with Texas mad* bows and arrows.
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Hlcu F. F. A milk Judging team 
took fourth place In u contest with 
teams from sixteen <11 f f ••r**»t 
schools The rout.-Mi wa« arranged 
by H. N. Smith. prof«**»or of Dairy 
Husbandry In J„|,u Tarleton Col- 
!«**■. and was held at Tarleton 
Collage

Dublin tcmk first place, losing 
127 points, Itichlaml Springs took 
second place losing 175 points. 
DAM» took third place, losing 2»l9 
points, Hi«u took fourth place, 
losing 211 points, (Iraham took 
filth place, losing 2 l (  points; Co- 
Blanche took siith place, loalng 
21T points

Silteea teams with 3 regulars 
and 2 alternates per team were a l
lowed to enter There were 74 hoys 
present

The following schools were rep
resented' Dangs. Cherokee. Col«-- 
nup. Clalrette. Comanche, Cross 
Plains, Dublin, Graham. Ifiro, 
Richland Springs. San Saha. San
ta Abbs. Sidney, Tolar, Pioneer, 
and Academy.

A  banner was awarded to the 
first winning team and a watch 
fob was awarded to the second 
winning team The high ranking 
Individual received a pennant, and 
the next eleven Individuals re
ceived Oreen Hand pins and F. K 
A. plna. C. A. Olesecke of Hlco F. 
F. A. won ninth place In Individ
uals and received a Oreen Hand 
pin.

The Hlco team was composed of 
Wayne Boatwright, Wadle Hamp
ton, and Bill Nix. and the Individ 
uals were Raymond Johnson and 
C. A. Glesecke This Is the first 
milk Judging contest of It» kind to 
be held In the State of Texas 

• • •
H A L L O W m  CARNIVAL TO Hi:

SPONSORED BY HICO V. E. A.

I »c a l F. F  A members are mak
ing plans to sponsor h Halloween 
Frolic or Carnival.

Definite plans have not been 
completed, but plenty of fun and 
wholesome entertainment will be 
provided

Watch for further announce 
menta concerning the carnival In 
the Hlco News Review 

• • •
LOCAL F. F. A. MEMBERS

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
The opening week of school 

thirty-three students enrolled for 
Vocational Agriculture.

At the present time the Voca
tional Agriculture class la com
posed of flfty-slx members.

We are Indeed glad to have the 
now members In our school and 
local r  F A give them a hearty 
welcome. RMPORTBR

RELIEF c a n n in g  f o r  w in t e r
FOOD SHOWS DIG TOTALS

Enormous Sums Paid 
To Producers Under 
Vast A A A  Program
Answering the question of what 

the Agricultural Adjustment Art 
has meant to Hamlltou County, fig 
urea released from the office of 
County Agent C. K Nelson show 
that through this act a total of 
1383.278 will have been paid to 
producers of the county, and of- 
flne salaries, wlieu the present 
program for 1833 and 1934 Is clos
ed Approximately two thousand 
families have been directly lione- 
flttcd by the series of Adjustment 
Programs Of this number eigh
teen hundred were actual produc
ers The total paid to actual pro
ducers Is $374.130 while salaries 
and Incidental* have unioun'ed to 
only $9.148

Following Is given a detailed re
port of bow Hamilton county has 
hcncfltted from the program

Total income from 1933 Cotton 
Flow-up-program $211.474 1934
Rental and Benefit I'ay menta 
(Approximately $34.000 received to 
date! $83.27«: Corn-hog benefit
and rental payments $7 000: 
wheat benefit and rental pay
ments $2.200; 1933 Cotton com
mittee and clerical $2.295. 1934
Cotton Committee and Clerical 
$4.008. corn hog committee and 
clerical $700. wheat committee and 
clerical $145 paid to producers 
for cattle $57.33«: paid to produc
ers for sheep $10.840 paid to pro
ducers for goats «approximate) 
$2.04X1 .

Mr Nelson points out that these 
figures do not anticipate the bene
fits derived from steadily rising 
prices on fsrm commodities tail 
are actual figure« on rash paid In 
to the county by the Federal Gov
ernment

A Graph Showing the Benefits of the 

to the People of Texas

Brownwood Meeting 
Endorses Bankhead 

Farming Program
Fairly steady prices for cotton 

at a decent lave! every year are in 
prospect ¡r Up- South continues to 
cooperate whh th* agricultural 
Adjustment Administration to 
build a long-time fai ui program. It 
was explained to a

K e e p i n g  U p  W i t h \

TLX AS
A bugi agricultural exhiblt wtll 

display thè produets uf farnis th« 
i < presentaiIve nailon over and wlll l*e a featur« o f

group of tarmera and turni women Texas Ontenulal cwlebraUon In 
ai Brownwood freon tour connties D*iia„ tn 15,3* lh# planning oom- 
51onda« by \S il Darrow, South iniaston annouuced Monda) J A_
«.-sterri reglonal contact repr.-sen Moorc superlnteadeut of U»e agrl- 
tittUc >f <he AAA Colleg, Station ; cultural depurtmeut of 

tu a vote of approvai of thè AAA j Kalr of Texas wlll 
«orioli Program frani leaders ( , «»untry e tarili interista in behalf 
prese«! de Ided io hold u serica | ,,f ir«  exhiblt li 
of community educational 
Ings ibis fall

he Stai«
eontacl the

I

THOUSANDS OF VISITORS 
WILL BE IMPRESSED

HI RING t’KNTRNNIAL

DAUaAB. Texas. Oct 11. When 
Texans relebrale 100 years of free
dom and progress In 1934 with ap
propriate ceremonies at San An
tonio, Houston. Oollad. Hrenham. 
Nacogdoches Huntsville. Gonzales, 
Galveston. Dallas and other points 
Identified with development of the 
State, they will have an oppor
tunity to Impress thousands of vi
sitors. who wlll pass through 
Texas cities on their way to the 
glamorous land of Mexico.

Fast becoming a popular vaca
tion land f«>r Americans. Mexico 
Is due to enjoy a tremendous In
crease In automobile traffic by 
193« us the I'un-Amerlcau High 
wny. extending from the Rio 
Grande to Mexico City and points 
farther South wlll be «ipened by 
them Texas will benefit by this 
travel and wlll have an opportun
ity to reap vast returns from the 
Impression that can be made by 
proper observance o f the Oenten 
nlal.

President Franklin D Roosevelt 
will be Invited to come to Texas 
In 1935 when the Pan-American

and winter
quaint families with (he facts 111 
the agricultural situation How to 
organize community agricultural 
association for carrying out such 
a program and for performing 
other needed community work 
was explained by K H Hush, ex
tension 01 («animation specialist 
Texas A and M College

Hamilton County men attending 
the Brownwood meeting were Van 
Wladom chairman of the Count) 
’ounctl. C K Nelson. County Ag 

cut and C R Houston
In the discussion led hy Mr 

| Harrow it wa* brought out that 
( the AAA Cotton Program Is not 
losing our foreigu cotton markets 
that continued production control ' 
will enahlt the South to maintain 
ample cotton production at fair 
prices, and that the AAA off«rr» 
the opportunity to build Southern 
farming on sound lines

Foreign countries have steadily 
increased their share In world 
cotton production for more than 

! forty yearn regardlea* at big An 
1 crlcan crops It was pointed out

THE M ARCH OF 20,000,0110 VISITORS W IIJ . REACH INTO EV-!2sTS!i ‘¿¿S'
______ __________  ________ ___  __ tlon again*« foreign competition
ERY CORNER OF THE TEXAS EMPIRE IN  1936 im «he future 1« ha, >. the

_______________ __________________  | past T h e r e  1» reason to believe

already has sent 
iiu-ct- letters to 25.04X1 individuala sound-

to a< 11,g «beni out on the proposal.

After every great economic cris- A more immediate benefit to ev -1  or (rink or w.-ar. or utllixe— will
la In history, there has always cry village, hamlet and farm In 
been a huge migration of popula- Texas, wlll lie the rush exp.ndi- 
tlon. seeking new fields of endear- ture of new money brought Into 
or. , Texas by Centennial visitors.

The Texas Centennial in 193«! 11 *• conservatively estimated
will come at an ideal time to make 'hat 20.UOO.n4M people from other 
Texas the focal polut of such a States wlll visit T«-xa* for the fen  
redistribution of population With tennis! ( elebratlon» 
the Nation already on the upward
grade of recovery, millions of vis
itors who come to view the mag 
nlfleent historic panorama of

Benefit« ■ffhontII If fa «ed
Tex»«.

With the Centennial celebrations I 
arranged as plunned. with pagean

Texas 100th Birthday wlll recog- try and historic observance being 
nlze that the State has weathered »«»Red throughout the State all 
economic depression better than during 193«. these visitors wlll 
any other in the Union | march Into every section of

Million« of New 4 Risen«

the
i State

The obvious result will. In the 
opinion of leading economists be 
an addition of l.MO.OOO to 2.000,- 
0ii0 desirable, permanent new res
idents of Texas within a year after 
the Centennial

The gross volume of expenditure 
Ihe»«* 20.000.000 visitor* will Inave 
in Texas Is estimated at a billion 
dollars

Every community « very farm 
every merchant or dealer In any 
product or servile that people eat,

aliai i- in (lie prosperity created by 
these visitors and the money they 
wlll spend In Texas 
How T«url«t Dollar« Are Hpeat
Millions of Centennial visitors 

planning to «<» the Centennial In
dustrial exhibition and the his
toric pageants as well, wlll mint
to Texas and over the Htate, in
motor cars.

The tourist dollars- averaging 
$5 tío per day (or each person, 
threw person* to the car. are spent 
thus.

Retail Merchandise $ 2«
Restaurants and Cafes 21
Hotels and Tourist Gump« 17 
Automobile Acres . Gas, Oil .12 
Theatres and Amusements 09 
Transportation trail) 07
Confer donarte- incidentals 08

$1 00

FASHIONS 
and Style

RAMBLIN’

COLLEGE STATION "Harvest 
Homo" In the black land section of 
r«xas la going to be notable this 
rail In spite of the great 1934 
troutb according to a preliminary 
inrvey of the canning activities 
it that section made hy Miss Jen- 
n|« Camp, dlstrlrt home demon- 
,tration agent Fifteen counties In 
J »  district had 31 community re
lief canning plant», «quipped with 
117 pressure cookers and retorts 
ind 177 tin can aealsra. being op
ia ted  hy relief agencies with re 
'lof labor under the supervision of 
«•untp home demonstration agents 
M September 1, Miss Camp «hat
'd

By the middle of September the 
lotal output of these 31 renters 
^ i« reached a total of 870.981 cou- 
tafnera. All of the products that 
sent Into those cans came from 
Jje farms «*f the district. Miss 
-fcmp *ald The canning was done 
xa a toll basis, the Texas Relief 
rVimmlaslon furnishing the cans, 
•qulpment. and labor; the owner 
rurnlahlng the products; the toll 
(«ring Into relief commissar!«** for 
:be needv; and horn«* pantry shel- 
rea raeetvlng the balanre

For example In Montague roun- 
y the work Is being enrrleil on In 
rive renter* using 14 pressure 
■cokers and retort* and 10 tin «an 
•eaters On October 1. there had 
lieen canned 117.104 container* of 
neat, frhlts and vegetables In 
theae five plants Of these «3 979 
-ontslners were returned to «he 
pantry shelve* of the owners of 
ihe products and 53,176 went Into 
the wniwhonae of the connty relief 
administration

In this district there are aleo 
Federal Meat Canning Plants at 
Fort Worth and Dalian Them 
plants had put up 4 479 W7 cans of 
maat la tha period botwooa Inly 
tad October t

Highway Is opened, thus calling It . 
tn the attention of citizen* all over j 
the Nation Opening of th<- high- | |
way from Laredo to Monterey a t 
few year» ago brought a prosper- I 
Ity to Mexico City, which has dlmh 
«*«1 steadily to higher pinnacles 
ev«-n cluring the depression.

The opening of the Pan-Ameri
can Highway, therefore. Is expert - 
<*d to Increase enormously automo
bile touring Into Mexico and Tex
as. at the gateway, will ben«*flt.

QUARTERLY CONFERENl’E 
HELD AT M. B. CHURCH 

HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

1 Endorse Corn-Hog 
! Program For 1935

At County Meeting . „ „ „ j , _______

that foreign Increases will be 
smaller tn th«1 future because of 
very definite limitations U< expan
sion in the five competing Ballon - 
Itraitl offers the most serious 
threat, but huge Investments will 
be requires) to clear land and Im
port farmer* If cotton expansion 
la to go very far Into that coun
try It wlll take very high cotton 
prhes for a long period of year* 
to provoke competition In that 
rountry. Cotton acreage declined 
this year tn India Egypt and Rus
sia. In China there was a small 
Ini-reose hut food shortage and 
poor transportation wlll II ks-ly
limit large future Increases and 
future Increases In Russia, which 
are limited will probably be ab
sorbed by greater consumption In 
that rountry As long as the 
Month has normal cotton crops 
reasonably priced there seems to 
he no occasion for alarm

American cotton acreage ran 
easily jump from 2* million acres

Rein ( operated cauuerle* in 
Texas Saiurda) produced their 
tweni) millionth can of beef, c j-  
«'«ceding « unbilled production of all 
other states with canning project* 
Wholesale value of the products 
was placed at $4.(Mitl.utM1 by C. Z. 
Gram head of the commodities 
distribution division Relief dienta 
of th«- $1 calmen«« average be
tween 20.«loo and 26.004) Grain 
announc ed that a goal of 40.000,0M 
Cans likely would be attained la 
10 week* Beef on storage would 
l*e sufficient to operate the plr.nta 
So dsy» after cessation of govern
ment rattle buying

Nellie Taylue Ho**. director of 
the mint at Washington. Saturday 
uotlfied the American la-gton (Ten
te unial Committee of Austin that 
6.00o special Texas Independence 
Centennial 50-ccnt pieces have 
l*een coined hv the Philadelphia 
mini The n* a coins carry a stand 
log eagle superimposed on th« 
lone star of Texas on one side. On 
tbs other side are pictures of 8to
phi-u Austin and Nam Houston, 
Texas heroes.

Between 12 ,1)00 and 16.000 appli
cation» for the 250 homesteads be
ing constructed by the federal gov
ernment In Texas have been re- 
ceived Hugo K Kuehne. supervis
ing architect, said after an In
spection trip Kuehne Interpreted 
the demand as indicative of a 
strong live o ff the soil" feeling 
among the people He said (hers 
w.m a similar demand In other 
states Construction of tbe home
steads will Im- completed about 
December 1. according to Kuehne. 
The project» are at Houston. Wich
ita Falls Arlington Three Rivera 
and Beaumont

Failure of eight commercial es
tábil-.hnc-nts In Texas In Septem
ber were 56 per cent below th* 
number for the preceding month 
and for September. 4933. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported Liabili
ties of $57.000 were 73 per cent 
under the total for August, and 
93 per oent under September last

(hi* year to 50 million acres n n t . Average liability, per fall-
I year or tn futnre years Gnles* ■ ---------

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence was held at the Methodist 
Church W«*dneadav night, with 
Rev. J H Baldridge of Gates- 
v tlle . the l*resldlng Eldar In 
charge.

Reports from the variati* de- 
t\'tments Indicated that the 
church was In somewhat better 
cond'tlon than that of last year.

Members of the Hoard of 
Christian Education were confirm 
ed Lusk Randal*. General Supt.; 
J T Di*. Asso Supt for Adult 
division. Mr and Mrs Marvin 
M irshaP. associates for Young 
IVople«’ division, Mrs. Il R 
Gamble associate for Children'* 
division; Charle« Shelton, repre 
aentatlve of Board of Stewards. 
Mr» R R Alexander, representa
tive of Women's Missionary So 
rlety.

The Board of Steward* for 1934- 
.15 was elected ns follows It. L. 
Autrey Marvin Dell, J T  D'x D 
B. Gamble. I»onard Howard. Jno 
V Lacgsy. A T  M. Fadden Mar
vin Marshall. Geo W Pow'edge. 
M L. Rainwater. Lusk Randal*. J. 
B Russell, Charles Shelton; Dla- 
trlet Steward. Orndr Harrow; Re
cording Steward Jno V. lackey; 
Golden Cross Director, MU* Rosa
lie Eaktna: Chairman Stewardship 
a»d Missionary Committee. Joha 
T. DU.

At a meeting held In the Dis
trict Couil room in ItemllUm K*« 
unluy afternoon member* of the 
County Corn-llog Control Asso
ciation voted almost unanimously 

' tn favor of a similar program for 
next year It « a «  pointed out (hut 
Ip any progrum dealing with corn 
und hogs In 1935. benefit payments 
would not Im* the same as they 
were in 1934 Next year's benefits 

i would probably ho somewhat 
1 larger for corn and materially less 
| for hogs than were paid under the 

19.34 contract Contracted acres 
could be used for any hay. pasture 
forage, fallow or wood lot pur
pose without restriction

A on«'-contract-per-farm adjust 
ment program dealing with grains 
and livestock to become effective 
in 19.16 was also endors«*d by the 

| vote of the meeting. Such a pro
gram would involve the six grain 

\ crop» nam -d .«» "basic" In the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Act. thHt. Is 
wheal, barley, ry.-, «-orn grain 
sorghdm* and flax It would re
present a shift f><'m several single 

! crop contracts to n broad program i 
"The Very Id lest" fashion news uf dnVelopln, h. (ter system* «*f|

NEW YORK

brakes are applied the Sooth will 
continue to he periodically de
pressed to the d«*trlmcnt of farm 
Ing and business By production 
control farmers can cooperate to 
do together what they have never 
been able to do a* Individual*
The cotton processing la* enables 
the AAA to h«dp fa rm er» adjust 
their production This Ihx on con 
sumer*. It was pointed out. I* f i 
nancing the benefit pavment« The 
AAA program « are not adding to 
the public debt The processing 
taxes make up to the farmer the 
difference between the market 
price o f  cotton and what he 
ought to get for It or parity

Attention was called to the fart 
that the present drastic programs 
are of an emergency and tempo
rary nature, designed lo nnog nsc* /  . . . .  ,
_ ... . ... ______ .„,«  k. . . the second week of Ihe State Fair

finds the big show In It* regularly

ure of $7,125 was 40 per cent un
der August and 85 per cent under 
September, 1933

FIR M  NKKk OF FAIR
INSURES ITS" SUCCESS

BEYOND AN k 114)1 BT

Dul las. Texas, Oct. 11.-The 
first week of the Stale Fair of 
Texas ha» demonstrated to the 
|m-ople of Ihe stale that th« forty- 
eighth annual nposition la one of 
the greatest In the hlRtory of th* 
fair The numerous free attrac,- 
ttons the varied athletic events, 
the enlarged ltv«-stoek, poultry, 
automobile, and agricultural shows 
hav«. been attracting record hr—A 
Ing crowds dally The Fall rae« 
meeting Is packing the grand

It Isn' that New York new* Is
, .  o i —- all-flrcd Important but be-of land conservation of toll re- 1

sources, and us«- of the land for ¡ « a 1"*" pc'cple of all naflona. colors 
production of crop# for which It and creed# make up Its population 
Is best adapted There la md *tnu’ ,-rhPn its our new world’s
lo develop such program for pro- U rv„gt , wh, w  n|n,  mm|on 
sentatlon to producers this fall.j

by Patricia Dow as ofton pertains farmtnc Ihio'it'li !■»* Intensive us. 
to housedresses as to the newest 
Paris style of an all-occasion or 

1 evening frock. Wlthall. Patricia 
Dow's fashions are practical be- 

i cause every style shown includes 
1 an e#sy-to-make pattern service at 
an axtremuly low raie pur pat 
tern

f ’at rirta Dow's "W ry  leitest" 
pattern - styles appear every week 
In The Hlco News Review

relief to farmers and business 
men to afford crop Insurance re
move siirpliisos and bring farm 
price« I tack Into line with other 
goods It was brought out that It 
wlll be disastrous for fn-nicr* to 
produce at capacity while Indus
try plow* up production For theae 
reasons It I» believed that con 
tinued production control of ad 
Inaimene I* essential to Southern 
prosperity The building of a 
«onnd lone time procram based 
on,good fsrm manse meet nnd 
helped hr product‘on control Is 
ihe reni opportuni!v offered by 
AAA If the South '»Ve« adrnn 
tag« of the nnportnnltv both 
farming and business should prof
it hr more stable price« nnd the 
wav paved to far Mrher standard*

hut II ha- h -. n suggested that U I^rplo struggle to lire In an area of on fRMn,
be developed for 1936 and after no larger than four or fire of our ---- —

counties out here They are He hs# consistently fed them In 
“ There arc for us to fill. Imond to do -ome Interesting (ho proper nr'n"er «Ince breaking

o u r  pantrlee In sn 'e of the drouth ' things Hugh Kenny rambles ar- away from the old regime, kept 
Mrs Homer Stewart told the Cai-i«'und amongst them and sees plen them free of Jmdr parasite« and 
tie coiiu'v h me demonstratio', tr Kenny w ritee terse note* of given them a d<*«lnr once or twice

'agent Home of 3trs. Stewart's way* 1 their doings, giving you gllmpaea a v4ar with gaaollne for Intestinal ’J"' 
! wore fo etchange lard, of which1 of hig city life aa It is lived to- worms

successful stride
Opening day proved the moat 

su.-rcssful first day In a decada. 
The grounds swarmed with 83,- 
150 pcopb- They came from every 
pari of Texas Sunday also 
i.ieiight many visitors from out of 
town to the Fair over the week 
<n«l Vor,. than a thousand Texas 
editors hel«i their day at the Rtate 
Fair on the Initial date Almost all 
of them attended The Bbow o f a 
Century at the auditorium and 
were lavish In their compliment* 
In rognrd to the «how

Dallas Dny also d**’ gnnt*d 
Texas Centennial Appreciation 
Dar. was featured hr teeming 
throrrs Children’* Day pa«k«»d 
the grounds wlih 2m»oon happy 
yon neater« every one of them a 
truest of the State Fair manage
ment.

Tcxa* Farm Girls started com
ing to the Fair by the hundred# 

Dalai Dav Till* wa* the first 
eneampmenl of the

hinging at Edna Hill.
There will be a singing al Edna she had plenty, for peaches tojday. I --------- — •— - I “ * —

Hill Hunday night, Oct 14th. Not- ran; to sew and Like her pay In Why rod go "Ramblin' 'round Mr Kornfnehrer now la the The next thing in order la anoth
ml singers ar* expected to attend pesa; to ran beef from cntUe con- New York" with Hugh Kenny ev- prond posse*«er of ?8n pullets of er 20 by $0 foot bouaa built atrlct-
aad the public la Invited to com* dem ned for removal sad u— off err week? HI# moat Interesting th'a rear's raisin* nnd 150 venrl- tv A and M way to sappi atoant Ma
and be with na. ! her farm. hni permitted as whole- column la on pge 4 In Ibis lasse of ing hens nil of outstanding breed- first A and M house of tha N W

—Contributed. i tome for home use. the Hlco News Review. lag. , «
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CThe Mirror
Editor-in-Chief Leighton Guvton 

Associate Editor Rhuey Bingham

wrote you about 
I wonder how

EDITORIAL
L u t  week I 

‘‘•chool spirit.’
■iany of the student body took 
the article seriously enough to
cMp it from the paper in order to 
keep it for reference This week I 
shall write you about the sub
ject of athletics. In order that stu
dents may not think I am «ritma 
about something about which I 
know little, I wish to state that 
while In school I engaged In gym
nastics. track work, football, leñ
áis. fishing, hunting, and cross 
country walking No« It Is the 
pleasure of the writer to take 
part in golf, hunting, fishing aud 
swimming

We know we like foot bal I ami 
other forms of athletics hut few | 
of us know why we like it. All 
normal human beings have whal 
we call the Instinct of rivalry, j 
We love to conquer or to over- | 
come something or some one 
When this instinct is properly 
guided and directed into the right 
channels it la capable o f being 
made constructive Hut when peo- ' 
pie allow their spirit of rivalry to 
make them Impose on other people 
ft Is a bad spirit and seeds to hr 
controlled or corrected The thug ! 
overcomes In an unlawful manner. 
The school or the student who 
wins uufairly Is overcoming In an 
unlawful manner Th«- object of 
athletics Is to teach us Important] 
lessons in lawful method* of over
coming our rivals smt to teach u» 
that we must control our instinct 
of rivalry If we are to be the most 
acceptable cltlsen* either in school 
or out of school I enclose another 
quotation from the same article 
from which I quoted last week 
Pleas* keep the quotations and | 
read them over occasionally

"Athletics plavs i very Import-j 
aat part in school life h»<uu*< It] 
gets Into our blood and stirs our 
feelings and emotions It appeals' 
to instincts which are more or less! 
fundamenta', and primitive A foot - 
hall game Is much more evening 
for Instance than a report In his-' 
tory or an examination n tumi* I 
try Athletics has pi 1%-thin flea for 
good or for had Kichtly -upervis 
ed and coached It ran b* made to 
create pride In the set- -*l. to ileni , 
onstrate lesson* In sp< aanshlp. i 
to teach the art of give ad take ! 
A good program .if nbletl. s is w.ir 
thy of the support of every stu- ' 
dent In fact, a healthy interest la j 
athletics Is almost essential lo a I 
well balam ed school spl*.| The I 
best results are felt, hsiwwrr. when I 
the program >f sports ln> lude a ! 
large number of student! as pai | 
tlrlpants. not just spectators

Noise and veiling are natural al I 
games. Noise In connections with i 
athletics is essential Ini' that isn't 
all therf Is to school spirit hr any 1 
means"

Neil week I want to writ* In I 
you about sums* things i think stu-j 
dents can do to further 'heir en 
iovmeol In the homes of parents 
of the school community

Very truly yowra.
C (5 MASTKRSON i

Many New 'student* Admitted 
Minee la*t Week

The enrollment of Hico High j 
School has been Increases! bv six 
teen new stusients sines- laat week | 
Fifteen o f the new students come 
from Duffau ami are carried on
the bll.«

The new students are as fal
lows Aigle Campbell. Klolse 
Sheppard. Violet Cavlft, Cherlea 
Jones. John Driver. Dorothy Rog
ers. Maude I.amlx»rt. Karl Mixire, 
Berlin-« Stone. J D Parlaln. 
Howard Stacey. Jane Kixtnsman. 
Della Meador, flags' M< Anally. Al
fred Jones, and Robert Lewi*

Enrollment in high school has 
now reached the all-time high of 
167 student*, the most that have 
ever been registered here Injure 
helng 1 Sf. students

foot ha 11 Bays Kecelie Passes 1«  
m m  for Friday* Vlrtary

Mr. B. H KUins. owner of the
Palace Theatre, graciously gave 
free passe« to all members of the 
football team last Friday night for 
the sound "walloping" which they 
gave Morgan In the second confer
ence game of the season.

The football boys appreciate this 
greatly, and wish to take this me 
dium of thuuking Mr Elkins for 
his kindness and thoughtfulness

I Ikrary News
NOTICE Any student owing 

flues in the library will not be al
lowed to take b*x>ks from tin li
brary until the fine Is paid. If 
your name appears on the bulletin 
hoard pleas* take notice of it at 
once

\li*s Hudson librarian, has just 
received some more new books 
Students may get them from the 
Library by Monday

A. W. Mile* Alerted tu Teach In 
Purl Arthur V-baxil*.

V vv Miles who was last year 
principal of the school here has 
been elected to teach In the Port
Arthur schools He will go there 
from Monday, where both he and 
Mrs Miles have been tea* hlng

A aterlaiameats
>!• nilwrs of the high school 

group »>r* entertained by Mamie 
laniia.. Wright on Friday night 
and by Margaret Vickrey on Sat
urday night

Dancing bridge spit-notion and 
hell wer* among the entertainment 
features <>f both parties

'soph*'aniñe New*
Th* ninth grade bovs and girls 

are beginning to wonder whether 
they re fish or sophs when they 
go to change classes Their motto 
is "To Live and To la tra ."

Herbert Joiner la Ins* k with hi* 
classmate* and they are very glad 
to have him back in their room It 
i* rumored that a bionde girl Is 
noire plesx-d than an* other per
son

What two Sophomore girls like 
chilli and crave Chevrolet cars'*

Heaaly Hint
The girla bave been begging 

Madam Kllxabeih to continue ber 
beauty hints so I've decided to 
write one that I* for the Seniors
only.

f llr l» ' The latest fad Is hiking 
and its really good for the watat- 
Itn, and the hips It la good to 
take a fast short walk in the ev
en.ng air. coma home mil take a 
few pep eierctaos. bathe, and at
tend to the evening preparation* 
for it is hinted that the Senior* 
are Inclined to lie well, a hit 
flabby.

I’er***»al i «lama.
Mattie Ijt-* » m i  U> be enter* 

taming the hunch with a new and 
interesting kind of party

J. W la two-timing hi* ole 
senior pals by esco rttng a lltlla 
Fr*-shman gai to the latent aortal 
function

We wonder whv the gang left 
Pat's so quietly Inst Thursday 
night?

Why doe* It take from 2 3*1 p 
m until Smt a m Just to drive to 
Fort Worth ami back*

What senior boy «aid that It 
lakes a r*s! man to be an unria*

Oitrmmr
OI K PROBLEM

The HIco News Review

Our officials say that millions 
of famllica must emigrate from the
cities to the country. Perhaps that
is correct And yet, as we eee it, 
that cau t be done until there is 
h change.

One« upon a lime we visited a 
relative In the city, lie Was not
listed In the "Who's Who." He had 
a Job only part o f the time, and 
when he worked he did so only 
eight hours per day He lived in 
a 5-rooni bungalow, within ala 
blocks of school He had running 
water in the house, also he had a 
bath room, a gas heating system 
and electric lights. His wife had 
an electric iroaer. an electric re
frigerator aud an electric washer 
He. we trained, sent his four kids 
to the public school nine months 
each year He never did care about 
a* cumulating anything so he had 
nothing except household goods to 
pay lax* * on He fold me that he 
paid no tax except a poll-tax bo- 
cause he couldn't be forced to pay 
tax on hts household goods

On the same (rip we visited an
other relative who lived on a 
farm, which he partly owned He 
was different from the other cous
in; the fact la. he always wanted 
a home Ihat he could call hiy own 
while hla city brother preferred to 
ren' hlr hrusc in town We found 
that he and his family lived In a 
l-ro<>tn "lean-to" on one hundred 
and sixty acres of land about eight 
mil*-« from s*-b*x>l that he bought 
mostly on time a few years before 
that The «hack" had a leaky root, 
there were no screen doors ami 
th* porch floor wa* rotten around 
the edge* They carried water for 
th*- house from a well one hundred 
yards away They bathed In an old 
rusty tub with water that was 
heat***! on a wood-burner cook 
stove In th* kitchen The whole 
family worked about fourteen 
hours per day every day In the 
week ami on Sunday it was neces- 
«arv to work part of the daya 
imilking cow* and feeding hogs). 
Of course during the six months 
term of school tlx*, children could 
not put In their full fourteen hour* 
of work 11 mean the four or five 
months that they got to go of the 
«lx months termi because they had 
t*. leave home early to make the 
thm -m lle walk by nine and of 
course after they had made their 
three mile walk bark home and 
had done the chores in the after 
mam there wasn't much time for 
anything else except to "get their 
lessons My country cousin told 
m< that his taxes were one hun
dred dollars per year ami that he 
wa* compelled to pay them be
cause If h>- did not there would be 
no school He further told me that 
h - Interest hill was three or four 
hundred itollara per year and that 
If he didn't pay that he and the 
kids would have no horn«' next 
year.

We foil ml that our city cousin 
wa* not rated higher than the av
erage c Ity dw^ler HI* Income wa* 
not more th*n the average, hi* 
convenienres were not more than 
those the average man of the city 
had nor wa* hla family more or 
lew* extravagant than the average 
on the other hand my country 
cousin had more land and stock 
than nn*' of th» neighbor* did 
and of course wa* supposed lo 
have a gri ,*ter Income than they

Ikies our government expert this 
city cousin of mine to move out 
Into the country, live In a "•hack," 
carry water from a sprtag. bathe 
In an old rusty tub. he and his en
tire family work from "daylight 
until dark and for hla want and

daughters to walk three miles to 
four or five months of jtchool?

My guess Is that l'uric Sam can 
nut ersuude hint to *h> It

Would you If you were in hi* 
place* You don t have lo tell me 
that you would not.

Then why blame him lor saying. 
"No— I'll atay in town thunk 
you"?

ROY D IM UCK.
Hico. Texas

Fla* Branch |
By

HAZEL COOPER

F. D Craig aud family and Mr* 
J. M. Cooper visited Mr and Mrs 
Willie Moore Sunday. Little Ml«* 
Hillle Moore who has been • pend
ing the past week with her grand
parents returned home with them 

Carl Stroud aud Miss Dorothy 
Hanshew were married In (lien 
Roue Sunday. We wish them a 
loug and happy lit* together.

Will A'lauuarv aud Frank Cratg 
were in Slephenville on Ifusinesx 
Monday.

Mr amt Mrs Hud Dotsou spent 
the week end with Willie Moore 
and family of Paluw

The ItaptlKt Workers' Council 
met at this plate Monday with din
ner on ths> ground

School started at this place 
October Kth with Colman Newman 
and Lillie Turner as teachers. Mr. 
and Mr* Newman have room* 
with Mr and Mrs. (Maude Pruitt.

Thoae who visited In the Henry 
Hurks horn«- Sunday wer*-. Wallace 
(Irani and famil* Kmmlt Chrlttn 
phe* and family. Mr and Mrs 
Howerton and Mr* H»lle Hanshew 
and daughter. Juunda la-*-.

Mr and Mrs Luther Koonsnmn 
of Fatrvlew visited relatives at 
this lace Sunday

Alexander Pruitt and family of 
(Mulretb* visited at this plate 
Sunday.

Mrs. links is spcndiug the 
week with old friends here.

J D Craig was In Dublin on 
business Monday

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

BAPTIST CHI KCH
Sunday «choo! 10 o'rlock. A. A. 

Fewell, Superintendent.
I ustor'a Morning Theme “The 

Distinguishing Marks of Christ's 
Church.“ .

H Y P. C'a «  45 to 7 10.
Evening Worship 7:30 Pastor'* 

text Isaiah 16:22
* The month of October is start- 
Mng well all along the line At
tendance gn*xl last Sunday, seven
teen in men's Hillle class. A good 
spirit throughout the church. One 
addition to the church last Sun- 

; day Attendance has been good in 
W. M 8 . (1 A.'s. R A's, Sunbeam* 
and B Y P. Cs.

Teach* r«' aud Workers Confèr
ent-« Wednesday night was unusu
ally good, both in spirit and at
tendance

A hearty welcome lo all
L P THOMAS. Pastor.

MFTHORIST 1 HI Hi H
Friday. Oct 12 , 4 p 111 Bovs and 

(¡Iris' World Club
Sunday. Oct. 14. 10 a m. Church 

S.hool l.usk Randal* Supt ('las* 
es for everybody.

t l A M “ Women's Day." Extra 
feature*, playlet, special music 
and address by Mrs A M Tibbs of 
Valh-v Mills. Subject "Opportun
ity for Women."

6:45 p. ni. Young Peoples' Mint
ing

7 .10 Evening Worship Sermon 
by pastor, “ Moral Aristocracy.” 

Monday. Oct 1&. .1 p. ni . Third 
Period in Japanese Club, under 
leadership of Mr- Lusk Randal* 

Wednesday. Oct 17. 7 :10  p ni 
Prayer meeting

W P (M'N.NLNOHAM. Pastor.

To Preach in MH arty Home.
Rro. Jtmmte I*ovell. prominent 

over KAM’L. Dublin, will preach In 
the bom*- of Mrs. J. F. McCarty, 
who lives about three miles south 
of Carlton. Friday night. October 
12. beginning at 7:30 o'clock 

T#n pillili*- I- invited lo hear him

To I “reach at llr j Fork.
Kid* r O O. O Newton of Potta- 

villc will preach at Dry Fbrk 
schixd hnuge Sunday. October 14. 
at 3 p ni , If it is the laird's Will.

Everybody cordially invited to 
hear him.

"No More Dynamite 
for Me!"

Mr. and Mrs Roach Clifton and 
Miss lren*> Stephens were In Ham 
tlton last Monday attending Trade* 
Day. also shopping.

Mr. and Mr«. Franklin Pierce of 
Waco spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs W T. Williams They 
left early Sunday morning for 
Coleman County to visit relative*. 
Mrs W T William« accompanied 
them on the trip.

Wayne Htitham who is employ
ed in a creamery at Wink, is visit
ing his mother. Mr*. Direna Stlt- 
ham

Claud Smith of O'Donnell Is vis
iting hi* brother*. It. A . Ben and 
Jim Smith of Carlton

Murtie MoPheraon. wife and 
daughters were In Hico Friday af
ternoon shopping

M  that's Mat 
YOUwwMSay, 
Jtftsr Matisg tfcs 
“UjaMTsst” 
Described Ihn

d, by making one little change, you 
could relieve a condition of slug 
guhness within 24 hours, and feel 
about 100rv hotter—would you do 
•tT

David Wadsworth did. Yon can 
do the same. All that Is nacres ary 
is to got your bowels in the right 
condition. Hut you can't do tnat 
by doing them violence.

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives. They've seen the i' 
sometimes done by highly 
Ira tad drugs in the form of pilb or 
tablets! They know that a property 
made liquid laxative containing 
senna (a natural laxative) does not 
do this harm. And they use a liquid 
laxative to relieve the bowels, be
cause the dose can be eadly

Ë 'H ïm M '
i l  ■ Æ Ê k

ris
ÿjpfe / j

Cold

T#ftaM«vm
Constipated or sluggish bowels can 
never be corrected with vioknt 
parget. They can be safely relieved 
with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
without forming the laxative habit.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is nn 
approved liquid laxative made from 
fine kerbs, pure pepsin, senna and 
casernra It is moat agreeable to take. 
The comfortable bowel movement 
from Syrup PspCin ie a Joyful relM

«.-Â -ÎU Â E
laxative about thine yean 
ago, and would never un 
violence again ia relieving 
a constipated caadtuoa.

from the violent action of 
mineral drugsl

If yon are a victim of 
bowels''; an occmIo m I m iff 
constipation, here’s the secret of 
prompt and safe relief until nature 
restores your regularity. Use a 
liquid laxative.

Start tonight with Syrup Pepsin. 
If necessary to repeat tl ‘ 
lem each day, until the 
moving regularly and thnmu^ly 
without any help at all.

If there ia aa occasional rat urn of 
the trouble. Syrup Papain will < 
fort and relieve yon Mala, n  
as it did the first tine ym 
look it

Ask My druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. HaldewlTsSyrup 
make the “liquid tart.'

Niro Defeat.* Morgan
By defeating Morgan 21-* last 

Friday the Hico Antelopes con
tinued their drive toward (he con
ference championship.

The Antelopes «cored twice in 
the first half and once in the Isat 
half, counting all th*- extra point*

The continued work of (he line 
was the outstanding feature of 
the game

The starting Roe-up wa* Eads 
Hollis and Joiner; Tackles. Stke* 
and I And: tluards. Holliday *nd 
Wolfe; Canter. Horton; Quarter- 
hack. Smith; Halfback*. tone and 
Candy; Fullback Rusk

Assembly
The eighth grade had charge of 

assembly period Wednesday 
and presente*! ''A  Hood

;m r .‘  _
AO farty-neven of the Treehlee 

ta make the piar a •»«

It Wont Be Long Now

■fr:x '  '
> ,V  '  >

Until turkey time 
will be here. Begin 
feeding your tur
keys if you haven’t 
already and have 
them in good con
dition and receive 
top % market for 
them.
We want to buy 
your Poultry, also 
Eggs and Cream. 
*See us before you 
sell.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
“Your Satisfaction—Our Success" 

Roy Welborn, Mgr.

A New Picture In 
Your New Fall 
T ogs . . . .

The weather la more pleas
ant and all eoadltloa* Jn«t 
right (or good photographs. 
Nona too early to figs re on 
< brtstma* Photograph«.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

|
a Our

Spectacu lar
PRICES

For Friday &  Saturday

Many Items--Special Values
IN  EVERY DEPARTM ENT YO U  W IL L  F IN D  

THESE SPECIAL  PRICES

n w 'j ’nrjtf*

"Mr*
Nd
: s

-*

1

Overalls

t JL-*
^  A  ^ i
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Q. W. C H U I i .n IREDELL ITEMS
M C I T U R I

Mr. iM  Mr». John Hanshew and 
■ob, Ernest, were In Hlco Tbur» 
day afternoon.

Mr. Bad Mr». Gas Bowman wore 
ytaitor« Thursday of their sou and 
wlf«, Mr. and Mm. Oda Bowman 
of Meridian.

Mr. and Mr». O. W. Chaffin were 
v|»UIng Mr and Mr». Jen* Miller 
Saturday night.

•Srneat Hanshew »pent awhile 
with Kdmond Ihonipaon Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. I IukIi Harris and 
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Sawyer were 
In Btephenvllle |Uat Monday.

Mrs. lint Smith and aon, Loula, 
sp»nt awhile Friday eventuk with 
Mr. and Mr« Chaffin.

Mra. Maude Appleliy and mother 
Mra. Miller, of Iredell Bpent a few 
Saturday afternoon with Mr and 
Mra. Jsss Miller.

Olllt Newton waa in Hlco Tliurs
day

Mra. Lucia! Smith apent Friday 
afternoon with Mra. Bulloch

Mra. Newton apent awhile Sat
urday mornlnK with Mr and Mra 
Chaffin

Mra. Frank Spurka and duu idl
er. Ola. were viaitinK Mr and 
Mra. Bill Davis Saturday at Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Thompaon were 
visiting Kdmond Thompaon and 
tamlly Saturday night

Mr. and Mra Trttnmler and »on ' 
and Dr. Breanden of San Anton-. 
io, ware vialttng Hugh Harria und 
:anally and Hill Myera alao Mr 
and Mr». Helm Friday night.

Mr». Jesa Miller and two chil
dren »pent Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra Wence Perkins

Mra. A. H Sawyer attended I 
the shower Friday afternoon at 
Irsgell. given for Mr and Mra 
Hobart Hooper.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Flatinary of 
near Meridian were vWItlng Mr 
and Mra. John Hanshew for u 
while Wednesday night.

Jesa Miller anil three hoys Hpent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr». Bulloek und son

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
<on, John D., were visiting Sun
day with Hud Smith and family 
of Blaek Stump

Mr and Mr.«. John Hanshew and 
,on. Ernest attended church Sat
urday nt«ht at Flag Branch.

Mias Mittie Cordon apent Thurs
day night at Iredell with Mr and 
Mr» A. B Sawyer.

Ijeonard Kineannoti and family 
of near Paluxy were visiting Mr 
and Mrs Wence Perklus Sunday.

Mrs Funnte Sawyer spent 
awhile Thursday afternoon with 
Mr«. Minnie PerkinH and children

Mr. and Mra John Hanshew 
and Krnest attended the workers' 
contest meeting at Flug Branch 
Monday

Hugh Harria and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr». PerkinH

By MIHH STELLA JOSES. l ocal Correspondent

Mias Grace Kvaus of Eden la vi
siting her slater, Mrs. James 
W’yrhe this week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hooper 
have room« with Mrs. McDonald 
in South Iredell.

M l»« Dorothy Little began her 
school at Spring Creek Cap Octo
ber 1st.

Dr and Mra Breeding of San 
Antonio visited friends In Iredell 
several days recently. Their many 
friends were glad to see them

Mra Nan Alexander und children 
huve rooms with Mrs Pout». She 
Is a grammar school teacher.

Mr. and Mrs Carter received a 
letter from their daughter. Mrs 
Oakley soon after her arrival In 
I’orto Rico and aald she had a 
safe and very enjoyable trip home

Mi and Mrs. Ray Trlmntler of 
Sun Antonio visited here this 
week und are going lo Vernon to 
Malt her slater. Mrs Joe Pouts

Mr and Mrs Jake Pike and 
grandson o f Shamrock visited 
Dr. A N Pike uml famil) this 
week.

Miss Bertie Scroggins of He 
l/eon is visiting Mis« Nellie Boyd 
thia Week.

Mrs Horace Whitley, und Misses 
Mary and J«i Hey rot h were in 
Cleburne Saturday

Mrs Pike Is visiting in Dallas 
tills week.

Mr and Mra. Bill Helm and 
baby. Mrs W It C.osdln and Mrs. 
Homer Coadin were in Waco this 
week.

Mra. Lester and sons and sister, 
Evelyn Lmultierg were in Cleburne 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs John Kraemt r en- 
route to their home at Sun Ange
lo from Blooming Grove, «topped 
and visited their uncle. Prlt*
Kraemer. here Saturday

Mias Kdna Blue and Neva
Koonsman were In Dull«» Thurs
day.

Mrs It. W. Dennis left Saturday 
for a visit to her daughter In 
Westbrook.

Mias Lola and Welma Bin*'
were in Waco Wednesday shop
ping

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Waco 
visited her cousin. Mrs It B Llnrh 
Thursday evening

Mra. Jane Phillips and her son.

Miscellaneous Nhnwer Given.\
A iniscelluneoua shower was 

given to Mr. und Mrs Robert 
Hooper at their home by Mrs Mc
Donald, Mrs. Scales. Mrs. Mono

Klmo Heyrotli uml friend Mias 
Nellie Boyd were in Clairette 
Sunday.

A. C. Mr Aden who is employed 
by the Western Stales Grocery Co.

Hog Jaw
By

OMa  ROBERSON

lumghlln uml Mias Horteiiae of Dallaa spent the week end at 
Rhodes assisting her. The shower1 •'I8 home Ills many friend- were 
was a great surprise to them and|K|a‘1 *" see him. 
they were very proud of the many j Mra. Nola Freeniuu. I’uul I'atter- 
beautlful and useful gifts. R e - .“" “  » “ '• Mrs Aline Roark spent 
freshmenta of Iced punch and Sunday In Walnut Spring- 
cake were served The business
men of the town presented 
with a beautiful rug

John l arks. Mr nml Mrs John 
them Wyche motored to Itlg Spring Sat

urday and returned Mouday Mrs 
Parka returned with them She

P T  x 11, 1 , . . .  , „  •*«" been visiting her daughter.
“ T. A. Held First Meet lag. %1l> Nl.w„ .m umiu

'I Im- P-T. A. held their first' for the punt two weeks
meeting of the year Tuesday even-) Dr. and Mrs Breedmy liuve r, 
Ing. Oct. 1!, with a largi crowd turned to their home in Sau An 
present The teachers were at the tonio after a few day visit with 
main entrance to meet the parents their friends in Iredell 
uml friends of the school Mrs J Mrs. Charlie Myer« uml ..us 
L Tidwell guv. a reading which spent the day with Mra Clara
was very good Refreshments of Richards Sunday, 
chicken sulad sandwiches and Iced Mlaa Stella Jones is visiting her 
lemonade were served Lefi a lii brothers in Fort Worth this week 
go to these meetings and help to) Mrs Olive Itoxart of Liam, ia 
niuke a success of It j visiting her brother. Walker Wtl-

*-------  I llama. She »uttered a broken limb

Miss Kltu Warren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H A Warren and 
Glenn Higginbotham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs John Higginbotham who 
reside in thia community were 
married at Hlco Saturday morn 
ing. Both are well known and 
very popular, among a wide cir
cle of friends They will make 
their home In the Millerville com
munity.

Mrs K. K. Itldcnhower Is spend
ing a few d iva at Fort Worth with
relatives

Grady Littleton, accompanied b> 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
C A Littleton of Clairette. and 
Mr und Mrs J G Howerton vls- 

| ited in the home of Mr unit Mrs 
|j W Roberson Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Mark Hunter of 
Hire, visited bis mother. Mrs N 

• Hunter Sunday afternoon
Fred Higginbotham and family 

of Duffau spent Sunda> with H K 
Whitesides and family

Miss Tony Smith of the ltla< k 
Stump community spent tin week 
end In the MeAden home

In Ju¿ie In a car act Ident 
many friends are glad to •

Her
her

I able to walk again

M t Zion
MI'S

By
ALLIE A OK ISON

laWell, almost everybody 
through picking cotton 

There Is quite a lot of moving 
at present. Charlie Adklson and 
family have moved down close to 
Walnut. Robert Ferguson and 
family moved back here front Blair 
Ok la. and Jess Tignor and family 
from llhyne. Ok la. They say this 
country looks good to them Ovls 
Montgomery uml family will move 
on the Benton place

J N Simpson spent Wednesday 
night with Grady Adklson 

Weston Newton visited In the A 
J. Adklson home Friday night 

Grady Adklson and mother vis
ited In the A F Polnark home 
Tuesday night

Mr. Freedman und wife of C lif
ton visited his son and wife. Mr 

lainnie und wife and baby of Ku and Mrs T C Freedman la-' 
logy vlsitisl Mrs. Squires Tuesday Sunday, also T  C Aunt of W« »t.

Millerville
ftv

CHAS W. GIKSKCKK

Greyville
By

PAULINE PARRISH

W E CO N TIN UE  TO  

Remodel, Re-paint and Re-paper the

National Housing Act
Way? Ask us for particulars. Many are
taking advantage o f this unusual oppor
tunity to make a new home out o f the old 
one. Now is the time o f the year to re
roof your home. This can also be done by 
this plan.

Prepare for winter by laying in a supply 
of our coal now. Prices reasonable.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS 

M. E. Bell, liOcal Manager

,

Dry Fork
Bjr

OPAI. DRIVER

Her. 0. O. O. Newton of Potts- 
vtU« will preach here Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Morris Shelton of 
near Abilene spent the week end 
nere with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T  R. Thomas

Those who spent Sunday tn the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fred Gordon 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Pool and daughter and Betty 
Chambers. Mr and Mrs. G. C. Drlv 
*r and family and grandmother 
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs Her
man Driver.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Bramblett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr». 
Eugene Seago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Needham 
•pent Sunday with his mother. 
Mr*. Needham of Hlco.

Q. C. Driver and daughter. 
Johnni«. spent awhile Tuesday 
night In Hlro with his mother 
who to ill.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy and daugh
ter. Ruby, of Willow Spring« com
munity visited their son and bro
ther. (> W McCoy and family and 
returned Friday. Ruby visited the 
balance of the week there.

Misses Della and Vera Jones 
honored their mother-in-law with 
a surprise birthday dinner at her 
home Sept. 27 Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. F O. Daves. Mr and 
Mrs Odom and family and Ml»» 
lAils Hobgood.

J. L. Goodman Is working 
Dallas.

Mrs R 8 . Echols and Mrs. 
Itnlph Echols lost a hand hag on 
the road to Hlco containing a Per
sian kitty.

Misses Ruth Hensley and Juan 
ita Banders spent the week end 
with Mrs F O. Daves

and Mr. and Mrs A F Polnack. 
Albert Polnack and family of Dal
las spent Saturday night with his 
parents and Sunday with his sis
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs T 
C. Freedman.

Mrs. Eula Newton and son Ora 
dy Adkison. und mother visited In 
the C. L. Adki-on home Friday 
night.

I»u l»e  l.atttrner ha- been on the 
alck list hut is Iretter now

Weston Newton, wife amt »on 
In j and Mrs. G. D Adkison visited *1 

j the Iris Montgomery home Sunday 
Travis Adklson and family. Mr« 

Eunice Adklson and daughter and 
Mrs Johnson made a btisln«-«- trip 
to Cleburne Saturday.

Weston Newton and Charlie Ad- 
kl»on were In Meridian Thursday 

Robert Ferguson and family vl

The demonstration chain seem« 
•adtous; Max Welse got hla start 
from hi» brother. Willie Wetoe. the 
Brut poultry demonstrator In the 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Koonsman and j sited In the Travis Adklson home 
children jyid Mr and Mrs L loyd 1 Tuesday night 
Lundherg stunt Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. K 
Koonsman of near Hlro

A birthday dinner was given J 
«"e n  Jones. Jr. Oct. 1st Those 
present besides the family were 
Mr. and Mrs Bates and family

Mr. and Mra John Pruett visit 
e-l Mrs Squires and Mrs Horton 
Saturday.

Mr». McDonald vlaltisl in Dallas 
Thuraduy and returned Friday.

Misses Wanda MeAden and Max 
Ruth Dawson wqje in Waco Thurs 
day.

Miss Esther MrElroy motored to 
Hlco Saturdays on a shopping tour.

Mra. Simms of Abilene came In 
Saturday to ylalt with her sister.
Mr». Walter Newman and other 
relative».

Mi»a Katherine Oldham 1» ill »t j 
her home In North Iredell.

Mrs B L. Mitchell was In Fort 
Worth last week doing her Xmas 
shopping.

Charlie. Stanley Gicaec u< and 
Marlon Elkins had business Id 
Dublin Monday.

Mibb Gicaecke and wife and 
Mrs Willie Arnold attended the 
fair ut Dallas Saturday and Sun
day.

S S McCollum of Hamilton 
«pent two or three days with his 
son. Sammle. and family this week

V It Tubbs and w f, a too Wood 
row Tubbs and wlf*- of Selden 
spent Saturday night und Sunday 
with C. L. Counor, Mrs V R. 
Tuhbs being a sister of Mrs ('on 
ner.

Glen Higginbotham and Miss 
Elta Warren. Itoth of this comniun- 
Ity were married Saturday We 
wish these young people much 
happiness We understand they 
will lie on the farm of C II Mil
ler next year

Austin Gleseeke and Mi-- Veda 
May Dye of Glen Ro-e were mar
ried In Clifton by Rider McCaleh 
on Wednesday of last week They 
have gone to honseke, ping In Glen 
Rose He begun his school at 
Cross Roads this week

Milton lutnd. wife and baby of 
Texas City are visiting relatives 
here this week Miss Dode land 
who has been visiting there, re
turned here to her father. J W 
I .and

Mrs C R Howerton has I teen 
suffering much pain from a nail 
stuck tn her fitot a few day* ago

Summle McCollum, wife and duu 
ghter plaited his sister at l.lngle- 
vllle last week

H J How erton mad«* a couple 
of trips to 8 t«'phetivllle Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Claude McCarty 
and son accompanied by Mr. und 
Mrs McCarty of Hlco were visi
tors In Mullln last w«-ek

Mr and Mrs J II Hicks. Miss 
Alice and James lib ks accompan
ied hv Mr and Mrs M If John
son of Dry Fork were business 
visitors in Wseo Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week While 
there, they were visitors of Mr snd 
Mrs. Hill Roberts und Mr and 
Mrs Perry Klllton of that place

Mr and Mrs. Joe Crafton and 
niece of Mart spent last week with 
h‘ - brother and wife Mr and Mrs 
S F Crafton

Several front this community at
tended the fair at Hamilton last
week.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs Itufus 
and daughter». Ale We and Imogens 
Sunday night were Mr and Mrs 
Claude McClarty and son Mr and 
Mrs J. D Klllton and son Pauline 
Parrish und Buck Jordon o f Mil- 
lervllle

Miss Kira Johnson «[rent th* 
week end with Mr and Mrs Ar 
t tinr Hendrix

R A N D A L S  B R O T H E R S

6 .5c- Bars Toilet Soap .... I8c
2 Lbs. Evaporated Apricots 25c
Sun Made Seeded Raisins, per lb. 11c 
Crushed Ear Corn, per cwt. $1.40
1 Lb. Maryland Packed Tomatoes...  .05
100 Lbs. Ranch Stock Salt .......... 45c
Home grown mustard and turnip 

greens __ ... __  ______  5c
Apples and Oranges, per dozen 12c
Gilt Edge E gg  Mash, per cwt. $2.10

Ranrials Brothers
» « «

4 ^

Credit for getting “ Richard' 
Mrs. Mlttle Adkison of Gatesvilb- started tn the right wiry should go 

and C. L. Adkison were In Meri | to his brother-in-law Max Welse 
dlan on business Wednesday ' a poultry demonstrator

your wheels for

SAFE
GRIP

THIS FALL 
AMD WINTER!

A I L I N G  E Y E S  

CRIPPLED LEGS

'M y
- A

) p % L

■AY WB MÎOGB8T

DRY
CLEANING

IB BENT!

Any small saving that 
you might make by eh-an 
ing clothes at home (« 
greatly overbalanced by 
the risk you take In fire 
that might in one stroke 
wipe out your saving* of 
a life time

I JOT US CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES

FARM ER ’S TA ILO R  SHOP  

Phone 159

4 3 * - — -
■kid safety at so sstm m l  

Mcsuit of
Flatter YtridertTMid 
16% mote non-skid 

blocks—
Wider riding ribe— 
Heavier toughttr

AUo you tat *

Skid* cause 5Vfc times more 
accidents than blowout*— 
and smooth tires skid 77% 
farther, other new tires akid 
14 to 19% farther, than new 
" G - 3 "  Goodyear A l l -  
Weathers. Thia "Goodyear 
Margin of Safety" coots you 
nothing extra—let us quote 
on your size "G-3” !

1

the blowout protection of It’e Doubly Guaranteed 1
Supertmlet Cord tn twry ptp. 1. Again»« road hasarda.

3. Against defects fur Ufa.

B L A I R ' S
Chevrolet Sales & Service
Hlco. Tsxa>

The New Study Lamp
Destgnrd b\ thr lllunvinanng Fngi 
nerting Sosirtv. «bis «< icntiln sii, .tw- 
rr*« «ludi Lmp previde« t  ir IO «ime« 
•' mii«h Irgli« sv ordinari Lmp« 1« n 
2ft indn-s tali thè brighi prrsrnbrd by 
teirmr and i* <i|iup|vil «uh a svilite 
gl»«« diffuarr «rhich d istr ibu ir« rbr 
lighr esrn lv wobnut dare or bsrsh 
mnir»«r Ihc «bade is Imrtl with pwr< 
whrte pigjnrnr

9Se Down . . . $100 MontMy

O N E  child in every FIVE 
would need crutches

IT  is an appalling fact that 20% of the children of 
«chool age—one child in five—suffer from defec

tive vision. And this total mounts so rapidly that 40% 
o f our young people arc wearing glasses, or should be, 
■t college age.

The new Science of Seeing shows that much of this 
eye trouble cuntrs from one preventable cause inade
quate light llcrc is a typical case- a child spends 
several hours a day studying or reading in ptmr light. 
Instinctively she forms the had habit of holding the 
b*xik too close to her eyes. Her eyes adjust themselves 
to this wrong reading distance— snd she eventually 
becomes near-sighted

If y«»ur child holds a book less than 14 indict from 
her eyes, there arc two things you should do. First, 
hssc her eyes examined by s competent eye specialist. 
Second, check y«>ur reading lamps and see that lamp 
bulb sires meet these scientifically correct standards: 
one 100-watt, two (»0's or three 40’«, according to the 
number of sockets.

Vie will gladly help you s«>lve y«»ur lighting prob
lems. There is no charge for this service.

i
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liberties rights. privi- 
tor which our ancestor*

fought and died are endangered 
In other count t ies, similar ««vnatl- 
tutional guarantee» have been 
thrown overboard and the dual 
results has been invariably dicta-

STÄ *-* * •r,r r :
8 ico. T«*aa. under the Act of Cob *-------- - ' K"

of March S. 187».

Crop Reduction Needed Here by A. B. Chapui

One Year $1 00 Sig Mentha 78c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties —
One Year $1 60 Si* Months 88c 

All subscription* payable CASH 
r »  ADVANCE. Paper will be dis- 
•»atinued when time expires.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
“solution» of respect will bo 

charged at the rate o f one coot per I am.- so ,s th.- . ause 
• tn l. Display Hdvwrtiainc r a t « . f r f fAnm 
win he given upon request

kept in mi ml that the .Constitution 
is the bulwark that stands between j 
us and one ' ism” or another |

ltead the Constitution, paying 
especial atteutiou to the section» 
which compose the Kill of Bights 
Those sections reflect ail that mail 
has striven fur through thousand* 
of year* of turmoil the widest 
possible liberty, the right to live 
as an individual. dominate«! by 
none If the Constitution Is out-of- 

of human

b a ft  J M m o f

Him. Te\.. Friday. Oet. li. URI I

LENT H I  FORGET 
Four hundred and forty-two 

years ago Cristobal Colon, whose
name we Anglicize into thri««o- 
pber Columbus, set out from Palo* 
to find a new. short route to In
dia As someone wrote He did 
not know where he was going, he 
did not know where he . . .  wht-i. 
he arrived, and he did not know 
where he had been when he got 
back.” He believed that he had 
found the eastern coast of Asia 
Instead, he had found a new 
world, undream««! of by all bin a 
few adventurous dreamer* like him 
•elf

To fluanc. his tu|a< 
bus appealed to the ljueen of 
Spain in the name of her religion 
Isabella was not interested in eg- 
ploratinn. but she was interested 
in the salvation of human soul* 
To spread the Gospel of Christ

I HI Hit.MW 41 THE ( IK  
THE OKIl'FK

When \ou take your car on 
streets or highways, three definite 
Cantors are involved First, the
road becond. the car. Thiid. the 
human element voursetf

Praettcallv every automobile ac
cident can he traced to one of 
these three factors And the third 
Is infinitely the more Important. 
Highway engineer* have done 
i heir part to make driving safer 
they have given us mode! high 
wav*, with scientifically construct
ed turus «nit i he safest of surfac
es Automobile development in 
safer bastie» brake* steering. 

I tights and tires hare been nothing 
Colum »h'.rt ..f sensational

The Christian and His Bible, 
le i io n  (or October ltth. Acta k: 

26-39,
Golden Text: Psalm 11*97 
The story of Phillip and tbe 

Ethiopian is very appealing. The
picture of the «-unuch »anted In his 
chariot reading the prophe«'y of 
Isaiah, with the apostle beside him
n the act o f in- 
erpretutlon, ap
ical» strongly to 
>ne'* tmaginatlou 

Now many folk 
today are quite 
as put/led when 
they read ihe Bi
ble a* was this 
Ethiopian Their 
problem may lie 
stattwi as fol
lows. ‘ Why
should we go to 
the llihl. for lav Cha* l  Os»«

guidance, a hook wrtllen centuries 
ago wlieu 11 e was ao vastly differ
ent’  Why tog face our perplexl- 
tli— head-on. with our own vigor 
of tuind and soul?"

Prof. Mar' Lyman of Union 
Seminary, h i»  given au effective 
an-wet Sit. points out that the

Bible has the advantage over con
temporary culture In that It pre
sents the Issues of life In s simple 
and vivid form Our age Is enor
mously confuted an«} complicated 
In Bible times folk lived and 
thought more directly and natur
ally than tbwy do now. It Is s gen 
uln<- help to begin with a simple 
clear outlook of the flood Rook 

Then, too the Bible Is essentially 
picturesque anil dramatic. We ean 
easily agree with Mrs. Lyman that 
p icture and drama are more con
vincing than argument, however 
skilful. Think of tbe amazing suc
cess of ihe Negro Bible play, "The 
Green Pastures." which rnn for a 
full year and a half In New York 
before packed »muses

And wc must remember that the 
Bible, in striking fashion, com
bine* successfully the particular' 
and the universal Although writ 
t«-n thousand» of years ago from 
an entirely different background 
frem that of today, It Is as freab 
and timely as ever

to-t ua then learn to love the 
Book of U fe until we can sav 
with a full heart our Golden Text. 
"Q how love I thy law' It is mv 

' meditation all the dav "

am<>n. the heathen she »old her 
J»* •Is and anted Columbus to ven 
lure forth from Palo« on his per
ilous quest And the first act of 
the discoverer on landing was to 
false the Cross upon the Island 
sands and knee! with hi* whole 
company in prayer

Th« hordes of adventurers that 
followed Columbu» lo lb«- New 
World thought more of gold and 
silver than of religion Yet here 
and there, as centuries went on, 
little group» of men aud women 
whose first care was for their 
souls rathe; than for material 
things, settled on the shores of 
the laud Columbus had found And 
it is from those little groups that 
our nation derives

That, it *eem- lo us, is good 
Ume to ponder whethn we lu o  
s<> far «i< parted from the spirit of 
our forelMwr* that we are willing 
to sacrifice llbrrty for material 
wealth (ha! we pla< e economic **
Curly ahead of apirttual freedom

EIRE PREVENTION PRIM.K i 4 
FOB THE INpIV IIH  41

During October Fire Prevention 
Week will be observed again k ' 
wry household«^ should look for 
ward to the Week and d*terui.n* 
to follow a fire prevention program 
of bis own

His first aclltin «bouid tie in 
learn for fire marshals ©i other 
authorities, all he can «bout the 
menace of ftre and wavs to eieml 
Wat, th«. more .rdtnarv hazard*
He should make * thorough inspe. 
tton of his home pis«» of baaineaa 
and other property beginolux with 
the basement. There a a good 
Chaucr he will discover oid pap- 
♦r* or other rubbish in plates that 
offe ■ a perpetual Invitation to 
fire It’s possible * hat the furnste 
la nut of repair—with winter com
ing on. a weakn«M«« la the beating | w“ ‘ rc :< 
system may lead to complete dee- i '©«•et. tn

For ever* accident 'hat can be 
blamed on the road or the auto
mobile, a dozen ruin be blamed on 

. the driver It is an established fact 
I ’ hat the hulk of arridenti n  ur 
i on good straight highways in or 

weather and involve

« • • •
sndwbah con Mtnz Four Crest TresmiW

tí-K U ti tìAK f <JN
car* I

mechanical condition is ade ( 
Apparsoli' if a road and a i

dinar* 
w h« wic
f] U JA11*
car are produce«! which make it j 
safe t«* drive ten miles an hour 
faster than la the past, a legion o f ' 
d rive r*  will at <>n< e start driving 
twenty mile» faster - and the mevi 
table result is a mounting acci
dent toll

The present yesr Is witnessing 
a tremendous Increase in accidents '
over 1933 if tbe trend • ontlnu« * a 
new high in tatailti’ * may be e* 
tabil*h«*1 The <ure Is knowledge
that tells y«»u how to drive under 
all ¿»ndMioa*. and a sense of the 
responsibility ' ou owe to sll who 
use the publli highways. I f  every 
motorist would start an individual 
«afety campaign of his own tbe 
automobile a«cldent record would 
go into a tailaptn

JVH4I- H U N T * Ik I M 1 4T Hi 4
President James A Garfield a 

.»  " oat. f William* t'ollege.
| arc »aid of Mark Hopkins, the 

most famous hsad of that Institu
tion «if which President Garfield'- 
own son later h n in e  president.

All that Is needed lo make a 
college is Mwrh Itopkln» on one 
•n«l of a log it ad a boy on tbe oth-
ff,*

All tbe fine building* IB the 
world l .  *r made an eduratbinal
Institution What count* la the 
tea« her* and their ability to In
spire the young folk vim rume to 
learn.

rit* people of Brown t'ouniv Ne 
brass* are alive to that truth 
t ’nable to send their children to a 
town iiiah school several miles 
sway. t»n ihl» tn final» e the eng« I

'AMBLING
iiOUND
NEW.YORK
m*t' 44UG+4 KEEK'

There are not a great many «•!- 
e«-trtc truths In New York, bui 
perhaps the* largest fleet belongs 
tv tbe Kaliway Kxpr*»* Company 
le* re* luggish truck» they’re 
much in tbe way of-traffic tn th< 
I.rmerit district In the late after

Í.AKS-T infllll « i
» U f e

► » > > »
iIrin a Dm» •

- » » > » »  « « V M

noon, ticking up th« shipments of j 
the dsy mark. «I for stores front i 
Walla Walla to Tampa 

. .  .
The funniest little elnctrh

truck» though helong t«> Tiffany 
A t'ompacy. And they're, oh. so 
very clean and so very, very-old. 
with four very solid rubber tires I 
\n<! on«- of them Is driven by a 
very reap* « table looking old gen
tleman with a very re»p«*<-tah|e 
looking Van Dych heard very'

• • •
Hugh laiyne. editor of th« Alti

eri« an Detective Magazine, tells 
me that in bt» opinion, not one 
fourth of the Dllllnger <■«*«• has 1 
'e t been solved He gave a* his 
authority Samuel t'owley, one of 
hla writers who is the 11. S De
partment of Justlte agent who is 
reputed to have klll*-d Dllllnger

*ta* « he much publicized TTtnce 
«»re U«*n of a modern high schemi. Mike in th,. luir of the Weylln

system may lead to « empieete___
triKlion of hi* home And a mil- I *•>**>

biilldl'ig they have built their own 
baud« a **»! bou*« of the anrienl 
prairie type to make a place 

cachera and student* can 
Xing themselves for the 
>f («aid teachers

lion basements contain .«till anoth
er major hazard improperly stor
ed gasoline, kerosene inflammable 
«leaning and other liquid*

That done the rltiarn im  i near 
ly through H«>w ah. nl wlrinc and 
the lamp connections’  Most of u*. 
at one time or another, have done 
amateur work of this kind and 
forgotten to htive it replm-«-d by an 
expert electrician It would be a 
safe bet that there are thousand« 
of switchboxes tn which a penny 
t* acting as a fuse placed there 
*'t«*mporarily" One «h»rt circuit 
and fire will result

Finally It ts a rare attic which 
doesn t contain an »«cumulation of 
old clothe* old m.iga/lne*. old fur 
utture and old I’iggage ail rradv 
to burn

BRAD THE fOTHTITITIOI 
It eoukl be Interesting tn know J 

how many Americans have read 
tbe Constitution of the Cnlted 
State* the document upon which 
the republic was built, since they , 
pas»..! nut of school

The chance* are that fsr 
than ten per «rent could honestly 
say that they haye read it They 
hgve seen a few «luotatlnns from It 
fg  articles and editorials; they 
know yaguelv that Its purpose is 
to guarantee liberty and oppor
tunity for all. and to manure «table 
re present*» I »•  gorernment. and 
that'* about all »bey know

Thera barer ws* a time when *1 
general study of the Constitution | 
would be so valuable as now To 
day It Is being crttlrixed tt ts a« I 
egged o f the crime of antiquity, 
sad thus# who would chsage tt 

ft hat out Bred Its useful» ess 
■K o f these attacks ou the 

are already 
md la

Even so did the ancient teachers 
sad founders o f «ome of the 
world's great universities meet 
the demand of eager youth for 
legruing The very word 'acad
emy” c«>meg from the grove of 
Academe where I’ lalo taught bis 
disciple« In the «mod* Abelard 
founder of the University «»f Barts, 
.•can n » rude hut. around 

whli-h «lu.fept» pitched their tents 
There Is hop,- for America so 

I long ss su« h devotion to education 
find* expression In «pits of mater
ial difficulties And we venture

the other d.i) Losing as a Homan 
off Brin. « Mike, a personable lit 
tie man ha« been entertained by 
s ii das« >f society Without any 1 
> isthle means o f support. Prince I 
Mlk, seems to do right well tn a j 
fmanrial way and I* frequently I 
seen In fashionable placea A 
friend teli« a story about meeting 
him tn Europe and being Impress 
ed by th- fa« t that he never took 
a drink when be couldn't buy one 
In his turn In fact It Impressed 
him an.l his friends so much that 
they all loaned him money when 
Prince Mike looked them up on re
turning Jo the I'nited Stales My 
friend smiled when I asked him if 
the money was paid back

I1»T<* o f  THRILLS
There were lot* of thrills and 

1h*> w.rr worth while. 1« the w«y 
a New Hampshir«' boy «izea up the 
6 year* «>f club work whi« li he re- 
«enily completed with th«- greatest 
one ,<f sll. It was his attendance 
as a delegat« at th* National Camp 
in \Va«hingl*>n. I). C At thla ramp 
he enjoyed th« experience of being 
a reporter for the Camp mimeo
graph newspaper which Is Issued 
daily for those at th* session

The hoy I* George Gtlpatrtck. 
Jr., of Fast Concord, who has ron- 
diirtcd a broad program of 4>H 
project« suited to his community 
and farm They include forestry, 
poultry. gurd«‘rtlng, anil liudership 
an«l a* an Important feature of 
til* latt«-r he has edited tb« Merrl- 
tnack County 4-H Ness a month
ly devoted to th« t-H program of 
that county.

His first year tn club work 
brought him what h<- calls "the 
Kn-atest experience that bud ever 

, com. in his l i fe "  After diligently 
«arrying ou a forestry project to 
it* completion he wus named a 
delegate to th« slate «amp Insptr 
ed by this achievement h«- «-on 

I tinued hi» forestry training and 
made such a fin* record that he 
was awarded hts a**c«nd free trip 

: to th«- state assembly
Horn* thing of the enthusiasm 

• Hib work fir*«» tn it>u hoy was 
shown on his sojourn at the Nst- 

| tonal Camp When sent out ou an 
assignim-nt for the camp paper he 
would cover It completely. Stngl««- 

' handed he could gather fM ugii 
n«’ws items and descriptive sfhrtes 
to fill an Issue In his thri-e year 

| report on poultry projm-ts h< 
shows a profit of I17K.00. allowing 
all costs

P 41 I. V IS IT » ATHENS
Paul was a doughty fighter and 

he ha«l good n«’c«l to be lie and 
Barnabas were now ready to start 
on anutlui' mission, try Journey 
aud a longei one But they had a 
quarrel. Paul would nut go If 
Mark went along, and Daruali«» 
would not leavi Mark h«luu<!

An«l the loti- 
tentlon was so 
sharp between 
ihem. that they 
departed asunder 
on« from the oth
er; amt so Bar
ns I «.is took Murk, 
and suile«l unto 
Cyprus;

And I’sul chose 
Stla.-. and de
parted. belug rec 

by the 
lirethern unto the

grace of God.
Paul did not get on very well. 

He met a sen«-* of hindrance* and 
i hang«’d hts route severul times. 
At length he cam«- to Troas. the 
site of andent Troy, where he fell 
III and saw In a vision a man of 
Macedonia, saying. "Come over 
Into Macedonia and help its.” Bead 
carefully the next senteni’e 
(A its  16:10); It is notable for It» 
pronoun*

\n«l after he bad seen the vision 
immediately we endeavored to go 
•nil Maiidonia

Where do we x«’l tbl» we: Who 
c. i that come« luto III«- narrative 
lust « i this point, uniter the shel 
lei Ilf this little word we"? It is 
ihe phy»t<ian-auihor. Dwtor l.ukc

EVom here on the book of Acts

is made up of two kinds of ma
terial. that which says “we" and 
that which »ays he" or 'They.'* 
The "w e" sections show the times 
when Luke was present; the rest 
of the «tnry he got from others.

And now the good news took on 
a new character Paul bad crossed 
Into Europe and found a fresh 
field. He preached In l’htllppt. In 
Th«’s»alonica.which la modern 
Balontca, In Berea, and even in 
promt Athens. That sophisticated 
city w.«« the capital of th«1 smart 
world.

For all the Athenians and stran
gers whli-h were there sp«*nt their 
time In nothing else, but either to 
tell, «ir to hear somi- new thing

Partly out of curiosity, partly 
from genuine intellectual Interest. 
Hie Athenians allow««! Paul to 
make hi* way up to Mars Hill aud 
there set forth this new religion 
of which he was the represent» 
five It was a keen test of his men 
tal arlllty and be met It nobly.

Ye men of Athens «he began), I 
perceive that In all things ye are 
very religious, t Nothing In that to 
give offense.)

For a» I pa»»«’«l by, and lieheld 
your devotions. 1 found an altar 
with this Inscription. TO THE UN
KNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye 
ignornntly worship, him declare 1 
unto you.

A magnlfli'cnt flank attack. So- 
phistlcnted and cynlcdl as they 
wer«’. h«- had plqueil their curios
ity. They must hear about thla un
known G«mI or run the risk of mis* 
in? muni- Important "n«’w thing-" 
so they »tixxl quietly and ullowed 
him to finish

» ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • • • ♦ • • • • • • » ♦ i

THE FAMILY IHM TWK

that the boy* and girls who attend
*.hi»-l in thl* Nebraska *«>d bouse order for s friend of 
will , hAlsh the memory of that mine Without a Job 
Alma Mater «ad remember what
thev tearne«) there longer than ma 
ny whose orhootlng lakes place In 
Gothic temples

In tbe burning of the Morro Cas
ti*- ther« * *rag«dy of a different

friend of 
for some 

time be was encaged to start

gard âstrastiag
Pattern A3J7 Have you noticed I 

how »mart the woman look» who i — — — — — — — — ———
use« strung contrast in the assem- Such material may be used here
bling of her costume, either by 
me ins of accessories or else by 
contrasting colors and materials In 
the frock Itself? The becoming 
sn«l useful frock sketched sliove Is 
designed with this idea In mind- 
giving

work on the Morro Caslte as soon ) « omtdne two materials or two «-ol 
i» »h«- docked a* Assistant Pur- or« of tn> »»me material.
’ **r Metallic prints are very popular

for the light upper part of the 
dres» and upper sleeves, so as lo 
form a flattering and becoming 
frame for the face to which the 
slight cowl at tbe neckline adds 
Its bit. The lower part of the waist 

a woman an opportunity to j and yoke of th«- skirt are cut In
on« and fitted by means of darts 
nt th« waistline and the skirt Is 
fl*r«>d slightly at the lower «rige

THE CHEAPKMT MTEKILIZKK 
This Is one of the most valuable 

letters I have ever sent you. so 
note tt well: there Is nothing more 
truthful.

In handling qpy sort of sor<>. ul
cer. abrasion or fresh wound of 
whatever nature. It Is absolutely 
necessary that you do so with 
CLEAN hands and CLEAN DRES
SINGS. Nothing Impure or » « p- 
tlc" should contact the unhealthy 
sore or lesion or wound. It ts your 
duty to dean up at once

"Peroxide" of hydrogen 1» u 
«heap, reliable cleanser for foul 
places but <lo not use peroxide 
continuously, unless the physician 
advises that way. Peroxide may 
hinder healing Indefinitely in us- 
«•ers or chronic sor«*«« I seldom 
us*« It more than once right at the 
Iw-glnning of treutmeni

la-avihg all m«>dlelne out you

have within the ordinary kitchen 
the Ix-st means of making things 
absolutely ate rile--tad ling The
finest hospitals use that method, 
and there I* none better. You can 
boll water till it la abaolutely free 
front germs. You «an ImjII the old 
bit of muslin, and make first-class 
dressing» for wounds. I can smile 
w ith satisfa« lion when I am called 
to attend a patient, and find hts 
wound washed scrupulously clean 
with boiled water, and a clean, 
ladled "rag" resting over H to 
keep o ff file», dust, or otheT fmpur
ity.

Bear In mind A CLEAN wound 
be gins healing at once. Clenn 
wound» are seldom painful, be
cause no irritants are there. And 
don't forget -you can clean a 
wound If you hare some place to 
boll water and dressings

Nothing DIRTY should touch 
uny wound or sure that you desire 
to heal— And you c m  rleanae a 
lesion as well as the best hospital 
In th«. land «an do—If you try In- 
teltlgentlv

1 . -L.
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LuUwr Ball in «d«' a business 
trip to Tmople the (trat of the I 
*«**k.

Mrs. Annie Currie «pent a part 
,,f the week at Rtephenvlll* with ! 
her atatar.

B  K Kldenhower la 
»pending s»v«*ral day a In Fort 
Worth with relativen

Mra. to II Gandy of Warn t aiue 
I" Tburaday morning for a vl»lt 
with W F Candy and family.

Mr and Mr» |> Scarborough of 
*  hit Bey were In Hlco Sunday, 
luaata of Mt and Mr«. K F |*0i 
ter. I

— % '( 
itoy Meador ha« at t epted a nice 

•«* »itIon In Watt« and he anil Mr* 
Meador are moving there this 
»eek.

Mrs. R. K. Ihukworth anil tlau- 
rliteT. Mtaa lr. n. Frank. were via
tors In Stephi nvill«* M<mday uf 
i. moon

FINK fUOMOKIALR in Marble 
and Oranile Writ«. J W. Waldrop. 
Carlton. Texas 18-tp

Mlaaes Mary Smllh Mildred 
vrnons an<l Floxsie Randal* were 

visitor- In Mtephenvllle Sunday | 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Hooker of 
I'ort Worth «lent a part of the 
• e*fc here with ht» mother. Mrs 
W H HookeT

Mr. anti Mr* Hoy Welboru anil 
httdren were In t'ranfllla Cap 

Sunday vixltin, Mr* Welborn'n 
mother who 1»  ill.

LUTS SWAP 
I will take In exmange for tint 

rlaaa Dental work, any kind of 
dMBtock. feed atuff or anything 
id value. What have youT—Dll V. 
HAWES, the home den'lat. Hlco 

Mr. and Mrs. (inrar Allred and 
hildren of Carlton spent Sunday 

boro with her parent». Mr and 
Mr». J. D Dllti.

Mr». May Petty la «pending a 
few day» In Dallas

K. It Klktna »pent Sunday lu 
Fort Worth vlaltlng hla brother 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. Clao F.l- 
klns. Cleo reiently underwent an 
operation In Port Worth, and la 
improving at tbia time

4 --------
Knttiry Camhle. Itay Cheek. Kur- 

ale Harked and Mlaaes Mary 
Smith and Elizabeth Hnuatead 
were in Port Worth Saturday ev
ening T^ey heard Cab Calloway'» 
on-hoatra at the Cu»lno at I.ake 
Worth

Mr aud Mrs M K Hell and 
daughter». Ann and Jan. accom 
pauii (I by .Mrs. Hell'» mother and 
aister, Mra. Callle MrKenxie and
Mrs Sunaliine Children« of Carl
ton were visitor» in Hamilton 
Sunday afternoon

It A Horsey and his nephew, 
Jerry Dorsey, returned home last 
Saturday from Dallas where the J 
former rmdved treatment lu the 
Dallas Medical ami Surgical Clin 
If Crady Harrow went over after 
them in his car.

Mr .inti Mr» Herman Wiiisliuff
of Ardmore. Oklahoma, are her«
visiting her father. W It Hall anti
family, and slater. Mrs Jim I) I
Wright and family, and will also
visit another slater. Mr» Tyru*
King and husband at Hamilton
while here 

•

Mr and Mrs. II K McCullough 
ami children. H K. Seller«. II N 
Wolfe and Clumi. t'ulbr.uth went 
to Ooldthwatte Saturday after
noon where Mr« McCullough and 
children »topped for a visit with 
tier purenti while the men went on 
to the Coldthwalte latke and <n- 
joy«>d the »port of fishing

.1

Mr. and Mrs. S. K Allred of 
Carlton «pent Sunday here with 
heir daughter. Mr* Johnnie l*tor- 

mer and husband.

Shirley Carrol was the name 
given to the little daughter who 
arrived t«> make her home with 
her parent*. Mr. and'Mr*. Morse 
Ho»* last Friday morning Th«' in
fant weigh« <1 X pound», and wa« 
born in tbe home of Mra Ho«»' 
parents. Mr and Mr* John Husk

Mr» Simpson and baby of Waco 
«pent the week end here with h«*r 
«areni». Mr and Mr». Vine M.iid

M s. C. P Co-ton ami daughter 
nd Mias tails Hoorn- visited rela 
ivea of Ml«. Coston to Clifton on 
'nesday of thl* week

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy French and 
hildren visited Mr. French'* 
rother. Ruby and family at Hum- 
ton Sunday

Mr*. U. M Carlton aod Miss 
(ary Ell. ii Adam* of Hamilton i 
iere in Hlco !a«t Friday visiting 
elatlve.« utld friends

Ralph Cherry "1 Canada Tex 
a, was a w«-ek end gu«'st of Kin- 
ry Gamble Ralph and Emory 
rere «eh mi I mate* rtt John Turle | 
in laat year

¡gn, Truman Holladay and ilau- 
hter Margaret Ann. of Steph«-n- 
U lf were her«* Sunday «ialttug 
er »later. Mrs W K I’etty and 
ushand

Emorv Gamble, who 1» attend- 
ig  John Tarleton College at 
Jephenvtlle. was a week end 
ueat o f his parent». Mr and Mrs 
I. B. Gamble

Mr and Mrs J R Masslngill 
nd daughter. Katherine, »pent, 
undav near Carlton, gueals of Mr 
nd Mr*. iHlmar Yarbrough and 
hildren. They also visited rela 
Ivea In Dublin
Mr. and Mr* C. D Rlchbourg. 

Ir. and Mr* F M Hlrhbourg and 
Ua»e* Quata and Han»lelee Rlrh- 
onrg spent Sunday with Mr and 
Ira Dock Finley and oth*«r r«*la- 
ives In Carlton Several of their 
tort Worth relative» were also 
ueat» In the Ftnlev home

Mrs W. K Culhreath returned 
home last Friday night tr«im GhI- 
veston where she ha* been «in an 
extended visit with her daughter. 
Mr- Hold Stovall. She was also a 
patient in John Sealy Hospital for 
four week*, hut came horn« much 
Improved.

I I.AHMH S on the screen
Passing u motion plctaire thea

ter the oilier day I overheard two 
young women talking They were 
typical "clii-up" elty girls the 
sort that constantly seek» "thrills” 
mistaking emotional excitement 
for hupplne«« .

The picture ut the theuter was 
“Jane Eyre” "Aw, we don't want 
to see that, it's nothing hut a 
classic." said one of them

That attitud«'. that anything that 
isn't "mixlerii" hasn't anything Pi 
It for folk of today. Is prevalent. 
I observe, among the unintell!- 
g«-ut and half-educated Y««t "Jan- 
Eyre" b.tn hern one of the gr«at 
successes of the film» of 1934. as 
was "Little Women" before It; 
suggesting to me thut the scorn 
ful attitude of those who regard 
themselves u- sophisticated Is not 
us widespread u* many p«siple 
think

« • «
U H I.N T I H I alwuy« IlirIII-

A wholesoni«' adventure storv 
dramatically told that will live 
longer tbun Its author's rttputatlun 
in other fields Is Hubert Louis 
Stevenson'» Treasury Island " 
And If anyone has anv doubt as to 
whether a "«loan" motion picture 
will Is- a box off!« »• sui <>**s he 
itught to *««. th«* crowd» -landing 
In line at the boxofftce wb«*r<* the 
new Him of Treasure Island" is 
being shown

Incidentally. I bear that one oi 
the large film «<>nipan1«*s is pre
paring to produce that other great 
"« lassie" of English literature, the 
first novel written tn our langua
ge. "Hobinson Crusoe ' I hav«' long 
wotulered why that hadn't tieen 
done

• • •
KEVIfALN pack 'em in

Further evidence that you tail 
please th- tIn-uti«'-going public 
other thun by constantly giving 
them »«»nothing a little ii«*w*«t  
and a little rawer than wbat went 
before is to I»* found In the rur- 
rent revival «»f the Hilbert & Sulli
van comic operas. In New York, 
by an English company which for 
yearn bus played nothing else Th«* 
largest crowds to attend any New 
York play In years swamp the 
lh«*alre every night

A great English actor-manager. 
Sir Nigel Playfair, dle«l the other 
day His < hlef rlaim ti* fame was 
that he pul on a revival of John 
('«ays' "Beggar'» tlp-ra." first pro- 
duoed about 1730, and it had a 
continuous run of mor«* than I,loo

Mr and Mr* J W Stewart r«- 
turned to th«*lr home at Colorado 
City Wednesday after a visit her«* I 
with th«*ir children Mrs Sam Hat-‘ 
tershell. Mr* Carl Glover Mrs. 
Frank Thomas. Mrs. Jeff Newman 
nuil A. It Stewart and families. 
Mr and Mrs. Stewart are well 

.vn la till- . ■ >11» MI unity having 
resided around Hlco and Fairy for 
number» of y«*ars. Mr Stewart 
*ai«l h«' was making one-half bale 
of cotton to th.* acre, and plow«*«! 
up .« numlter of fin«* acre* of cot
ton He »'Hi a**1 bale* of the 
fleecy staple.

performumea. proving that Kng- 
Jlsb uudlencea. like Aim-rl« ana, 
don't cure bow old u thing 1» so 
long a« It la good,

And. Incidentally, one of the 
m«Mt aucceaaful play* given ut 
our Berkahlre Playhouse in my 
home town the past Summer was 
Shakespeare'» “ As You Like It "

• • *

AMTIQI’ IN  . . . .  aad -taste’*
The interest tn uu< lent things 

does not end with plays uml 
b«wika There hua grown up a 
great lut«>r«Mt. In the collection of 
whut are generally classified as 
antiques Old glass, old china, old 
Uioks, old furniture. ol«l anythlug- 
and everything, command a mar
ket. even In times of depression

Here, again, there 1» great con- 
fuaion in the mind* of tin* many, 
who Imagine that tbe value of 
these things derives from theii age 
alone That ha* rum Ii to do with 
It. but discriminating p«*opU never 
buy anything m««rely becaus« It Is 
old l-cavlng hlslorb-al aasisia- 
tlon- out <»f th«* picture the valu«- 
of antique« <lep«*iids upon whether 
they are. first, mor«* 1». asu11fu 1 
than their modern counterparts 
««««mil. better mude an«l more dn- 
table Tin beauty may In part la- 
due to age. and the durability and 
iiuality of workninnahip in often 
i.-stifled to by the fait that they 
tiuve exist««! and lieen In use for n 
• entury or two

Hut w hen u common pit.« -hi • - 
maker's liench. «mb as I us«*d to 
see tbe village cobbler working at 
when I was a hoy. sells for the 
prt< e of a grand piano, then I can 
only think that somebo<ly has 
more money than taste.

• O •

NOVKI.TI an«l living
It is tut ••»»> to establlah a 

wrong id«*a In one dir«« lion a* in 
another. Against those who think 
nothing 1» good that Isn't n**w 
»fund tn<* one- wit«« think c.-thln, 
1» good unless It I* old Neither of 
«nurse, Is true.

\(m h «l<*pend» upon wha' «ort 
of things -objiwts. Id «.» «iiterLwia 
mi nt nr what not «in«* is talking 
about Th«* »ort of p«*r*«>n« who 
«l«*nuinil new Ideas alxiut 1 If** an«t 
living and the social order are u- 
ually the «am«* type who regard 
«•«»•rything else that «*xiaf«*<l le fore 
they were born as Ixdng out-mod 
ed

As a matter of fa«'t. nothing 1» 
so durable as a «ouud l<l**a and 
nothiug so «»vanes« ent as a to w 
ideu that Is not aound Th«* test of 
time ha» resulted sin««- the !>**gln- 
nlng o f things In lh> discarding of 
noveltle* In gov«*rnni«*ni arul *<» lal 
r«'lnti<>iis and I he return to th«* 
an« lent standards by which the 
world, on the whole, has been 
governed Often the symbols and 
the methods are changed, tmt no 
«octal order has long ealsted that 
was not has««! <>n th« durubte 
truths derived fr«»m countless 
«•entttrles of human experience In 
living together

Hr». H. N. Mulfe Hu-te«- to 
( •»atrart Bridge ( lab Taesday

Mrs H. N. Moire entertalm*d 
members of the Contract llrldge 
Club at her hunic Tuesday ufter- 
noon of this week The open rooms 
ware decorated with colorful cut 
flowers.

Refreshments of pressed i hit k- 
eu. potato chips, olives, toasted 
< heese sandw ich« a. Iced teu and 
dutc macaroons were served to 
M« »dames F M Mingus, H. F 
Sellers, Charles Shelton. II K. 
McCullough, E S Jackson, C. L 
M’oiHlward. H. L Holford, and 
Miss Irene Frank Miss Doris Sell
er* wus u tea-hour guest

B. M. I . NH Monday 
lo r Regular Meeting

The W M U. mat at the Baptist 
Church Monday afteruixiu for Its 
regular m««tiug Twelve members 
v ere pr*-s«*nt to eujuy the lesson In 
charge of Mrs White who also led 
the d«*votional

A Missionary program wus ren- 
dere«! on "Our Black Brother In 
Africa ”

Our I»***(»11 n«*xi Moudav will l»e 
u«k«-ii from the 12th Chapter of 
Matthew Everybody Invited to 
come and study with us

Raporter. Pro tern

Hr. and Mrs Will Kixtuce and Mr and Mra Morris Rbelton who« 
daughter. Nell, of Rising Star, 
were here Sunday visiting Mrs.
Kooncos sister. Mrs Haiti« Nor
ton, and brothers. E II , Lu»k and 
T. A. Huudals and families

are tea« hing at Content near Abi-
len« were here «»ver the we«»k end 
visiting their parents. Mr. aad 
Mrs C. W. Shelton and Mr.
Mrs T H Thomas.

♦ • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • » » • • » « • • • • • • • ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ W W » » » » » »

W e Will Take Your Applications 

For Loana Under the 

N A T IO N A L  HOUSING ACT

Barnes & McCullough
♦ • « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • ♦ i t ............. ..

LISTEN IN Every Tuesday at 6:1'3 P. M. 

for the Friendly Builders Hour

MRS

Altman
By

J. H. McA NELLY

Mr und Mrs John Misjre visited 
in Itallas Tues«luy and Wedn«*sday.

Mr and Mr». Wiley Bingham 
and Mr and Mr». Paul Gibson und 
children visited in Hlco Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. timer Graves of 
Carlton *p«*itt Friday with Mr and 
Mr* John Moor«* and Mr Allen.

Dorothy Duzan of Carlton visit
ed Kln«»r Wilhite uwhile Sunday

Mr and Mrs W J lllnson vls- 
Ited Mr and Mr* W B. Guthrie 
in I II«*«» Friday Vayn. returned 
home with them

Marshall Smith, son of Mr. and i 
Mr* Edd Smith, was severely bit 
ten by a dog laat week They 
rushed the boy and dog'» h«*ail to 
Austin and after examination. ( 
they found the «log wa* not mad 
and now* Marshall Is able to h«* | 
bark In school.

Jnique Vicks Formula Is 
Now Aiding Millions In 

Preventing Many Colds
VMhs Vn-tro-noi the unique aid in 

pmvnUng «mid*, la now helping mll- 
Bons of adult* and children U> enjoy 
great'- ‘  rraedom from ««»Id».

Va-tro-nol u especially designed 
tor noa* rod throat, wnere most 
colds start n-tm-nol should be used 
at that first aneeae or nasal Irrtta- 
ttOO Just a few drops up each nos- 
trlL IU  timely use helps to ptevent 

cold»--and to throw off colds

rr^'^rMtaiion has lad to a 
-up now <a stuffy hsad cold

Va-tro-nol 1» powerful yet abso
lutely safe for Doth rhildren and 
adults It has been clintcaJly tested 
by physician« and proved in every
day home use by millions.

«Note The remarkable sucres.« of 
Vicks Drop* -for max* an«l throat 
ha* brought »«»re« of Imitations 
The trad«.*niark I'a-fro-aol u your 
protection tn getting thl» exclusive 
Vtctu formula. Always ask lor Vicks 
Vm-tro-noi. Now tn two generous 
-*aea VOr and XOc.l

Va-tro-nol and Its ooinpanlon 
get. Vicks VapoHub (the mod- 
external treatment for ooldil 

th* basts of Vteka Plan tar 
Cjoahtof of Cotda fully at-

T̂he
Palace Thedtre

Compare our new HIGH FIDELITY <j 
SOUND and HIGH INTENSITY LIGHT ;; 
SYSTEM with any other.

Friday-Saturday Niffht, Sat. Matin«*
“SHE W A S  A L A D Y ”

Helen Twelvetrees and Donald Wood
Comedy— And the actual authentic pic
ture o f the life and death of .JOHN DIL- 
LINGER. Don’t miss it. No advance in 
prices.

Sunday Matiijee, 2 to 5 O’clock and also 
Monday and Tuesday Nights

The Picture you have waited two years 
to see—

Harold Lloyd in 

“TH E CAT’S P A W ”
Fox Movatonie News Adm. 10c and 25c

Wednesday-Thursday
Spencer Tracy with Helen Twelvetrees 

and Alice Faye in
“NOW  I’LL  TELL”
Movatone Comedy

NOTICE: By popular request until fur
ther advised, we will present a Sunday 
afternoon MATINEE from 2 to «5 
o’clock. You will be out in plenty of time 
to attend your Church service at 7 
O'clock.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Mrs. Tucker Carton

SHORTENING sib 76c
No. 1 Idaho

S P U D S 10 lbs. 17c
Pure Granulated

S U G A R 10 lbs.
Cloth Bag

48c
White House

FLOUR 48 ib.
Sack

$1.75
No. 2VZ

PIE PEACH
Full Ci*am

CHEESE Pound 20c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart 25c
Full 16-Oz.

S O D A Package

Brick

CHILI Pound 15c
BOLOGNA Pound 12c
B A N A N A S doz. 15c GREEN BEANS lb. 10c

GRAPES Ib. OSc LETTUCE head 5c

LEMONS doz. 12c TURNIPS & Tops bunch 10c

ORANGES doz. 12c CARROTS bunch 5c

APPLES doz. 12c SPINACH lb. 10c

See Us For FEED
. 4WV .  a

. I•m
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News Of T h e  World o d in Pictures.
I B a tik  Front S c t n c ^ K ir e a t  Tentile Strike | |_A* C a H 8" » 1« and Tig«*«-» Battle in Series Game« I B ig  T w o  o f  N e w  N R A  Chieftain»

W LsFTTVnTtiN ik n r  is a vhato «if Pr« «lesti TbwaaecettV TVftile 
M.«liation Hoard at headquarter« her«- in th«- effort to «-nd th«‘ «attua 
Textile Strike lieft to right. Murim Smith of Atlanta «la.. <T»air
man John S Winant of Vermont, and ttatmoad V la^rrwll of New 
York Hrki», National Guardsmen empi.« «mg taar (an to (ratter ttrikera 
-* a  toltile mill at OrwavUI*. 8 . 0 .

New Budget Head

WASHINGTON . . . The appointment of theae two men bjr President 
Roohi-velt, to the board of lire which make up the Now National Industry 
Recovery Hoard, i* bring acclaimed with great favor. They are; (laft), 
Sidney Hillman, I'reaideat of the Amalgamated Clothing Workara. and 
(right), 8. «lay Williams, former preaideat o f the Reynolds Txharrci Oe 
Both rate high tn intelligent and progreeoive buaiaona ranha. The h u ll  
will take over tieneral Johnaon'a ndmiaiatrative dutiee, October If,

S4.000.000 Hcavache

PFTROIT . . .  The wildeot baseball arrumble la mani,
many yeara flicka merrily aloag twist bere aad 8t, Lo un 
aa thè TVgert and thè Cardinali battle it oat far thè
world'a ebaaspioeahip Ahove are picturrd brilliaat a tara 
in thè beadUaea and world arriee areaee ao arar to thè 
bearla of all diamond faaa. ( l'pper left), Paul Dean, 
younger brother of thè tirm of I«eia aad Deaa, Bt. Louia
Cur.lnal piteher» (aprente (l'pper righi). M ir i . »

Cnrhraae, groat ratehor aad fighting loader af the Detroit 
Tigera, greetiag Henry ford aad ann, Kdael Ford, at 
the Detroit opening of the aeriee. ( Below Left) Frankie
Kriarh, grmal sraua.l baseman aad leadrr af the Chrdinala. 
(renter) The one and only Jerome “ Dtaiy" Denn, red 
bird pitching nee (Loner right) .#. . The Detroit 
Tigera “ million dollar" infield l«eft to right, Owen, 
third tone; Kogel, abort atop; Oehringer, arrond baao 
and (irm-nherg. first haae

Son o f Hauptmann G.O.P.’s Empire Bid

WASHINGTON Daniel W
finit < ahtivtM, ia sow artifici Ihrrrt
►r o f the Kttlfral *|>|«>in
»«•nt by Prt»m«ft»itt Raoscvftt folk»» 
»*( the rt «ign »fu j» o f Lrwui lH )t|lai 
»f Anaoiu«

The Voyageur Fall Felt

NKWPORT, K . . Th« re » u
4n AaM«NÌ «tir art Hin to th«- yacht 
tmt+m her»-, • Inc fmitiily a pat ia 
putii'«* 't «u t  fDiiit  ̂ John Ja ftli 
\atnr and hi« r*N «*nt KriHi*, thr for 
mer frille« Tarn ‘ S («ht»*#). It 
Happr***! at •’ m a hot*!,
t «nttig» Aatof I« I Ih# prore*«
of »NtrutiNin  ̂ h.A «It* aad friwid» 
a b a  tri**d to r a trh  hit%.

Morgan Marksman-

NKW YORK Ahove ia pie
fared the “ i t "  of «trie in 4r Itile 
felt hats, moat It fine bearer, for 
Fall W«*nr I» w rall«-<l the
“  Voyageur "  nnd the atvl* note 
eeetina in the taihired «tnurking of 
the rrewn It ran lie warn with brim 
rolled ug or down.

NKW YORK Here is innocent 
little Manfred Hauptmann, 10 
months old, whom- father. Brune 
Hauptmann ia held in connection 
with the Lindbergh • aar i*nr only 
breakdown by Hauptmann occurred 
w%e- hia little eon waa brought to 
aer him.

NKW YORK . . . Helen Keller 
(above), famous blind intellect, ia 
home after an extended stay abroad, 
ringing her lifetime teneher, Mrs 

Anne H Mary, who recently Invanii 
blind Misa Keller now plana to work 
>nly for her friend . . .  in a struggle 
io regain aighL

NKW YORK . . . Rotiert M 
; above). Park Commissioner of 
York City, ia the Hepubliean < a 
iste for Governor in G.O.P.'a «■' 
o break the rule of Ron- 

Farley in the Kmpire at

MA. \r e Heather An-
gel (above). Hritiih screen »tar, i* 
now the wife of Ralph Forbes.
■ Iso llritis'i screen star and f«jrmer
husband of Ruth Chatterton. They 
«•Kitorcd here to he wed.

B aa in g  Strength \V> <

H r.W  YO R K  tfnrrt* | W  r
(•!»»*«• ) t )i«*l(|« - I %1 • 11 imp»?? aft t Pill» 
• »4 »!•*•»( ,|H i ' •*.».«
Wfm Ù  fnM «» i iNt-siai»'* i* t*»e» ,f 
rh«* ^utriia «t tfcr J I* Vf « •**u »n U . 
H F r H « n k  Kuli#r mm» »
Major t« tk# U > Marin««, j>i*f 
»U w i

.5 Ca-. «•••i 7 s ip  in American L

NKW YORK . . .  Ten year old 
Olorta Vanderbilt (above), heircan 
to $4,000,000, ia the center of a rourt 
battle hstween her mother, amd her 
grandmother (mother of her mother) 
nnd aunt, Mrs. Harry Payne Whit 
ney, for her euatody. Gloria wants 
to stay with her grandmother and 
aunt, both of whom testified that 
the mother earn! only for a gay, 
spendthrift life and was not a fit 
person to have the ehild.

NKW YORK . Misa J -an
Woung (above), daughter «if prom 
taent Canton«-«- and an aec»mpliahe«l 
Ryor, ia now m the U H studying 
Ameriena aviation and ptan««a, also
Ryiag them.

fOU JUST 

A no  L iv r e . «  jsr a  
M K D U 6  mtv AU  

trmjm youof d um b ., aad 
I* you OCT UP AMD SPUN 

IR tV  IU k m i  i t

DKTBt »IT Above arr pictured Uie rlawa on the Tiger, Detroit's American League liaaehall team whieh 
seem» hrade.1 fo r the pennant and World Herim glory. . . Pictured are ten Tigor regulars, including pitcher 
Bchoolboy Ko«#, who are hitting over .100 . Left to right, Uoelin 32t; Cochrane (manager), 321. Green
berg 137, Rowe, IS*. White, .11*; Hayworth, 3S0 Owen, *37; (iehnn;»r, *M . Walker, *0* and Rogrll, .31*.

hol»  Tta*r ivtovgoor m o
«Mt«. ZOOM AfeUMOTUC
umttAtiMO old uwhlo at-
A ll»  AU0 *«CXU*A*«SM .
w er» J----------------

W ASHINGTON . . . •Robbie.*' 
who ia Miaa Frances Robinson 
(above), secretary to General 
Hugh S. Johnson, around whom 
a row is centered in NRA set-up, 
the charge being thtt "Robbie" 
frequently acts for the Chief an«l 
is his constant adviser.

IT A PfcAi-S

io  ME Tiirr iv i p y '  

guNiMfSS IS CROWOeP MHTM 

YK-MBl’ THESE PAYS ... TtitT 

IS,EXCEPT THE MOUEY- 
LOAMlMQ BUSIUCW.

W ASHINGTON . . . Judge J. 
) Thomas (above), Democfst of 
Nebraska is now Vice-Governor

| Am erica s Y oun gest Mother is 11 Years O ld

r>-4
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flaal l »U l iw iL
At Uw «nd of an hour Barry was 

o-rvoutly tramping th* floor.
They atarted back agate. ami mot 
)M ry on the way.

“ !> •  baan •coutln' a little.
Somebody rod* pretty reckl*»« for 
a wa/a I found thin, but whoever 
<>at It waa headin' the other way. 
North."

It waa a man'« felt hat and the 
•litlala In aid«- were J. M. R

"No. The old girl fixed me up 
pretty well." He grinned again in 
that tight fashion. made an invol
untary movement and winced. " I f  
you want to hear what happened. 
I'll talk."

Harry iiodded. (¡age came over 
and aat down.

"Uo on."
"I'll l>egln at your place” The 

black eyea were fixed on Barry. 
"I'd seen Nancy flret here, but

ting on an abaurdly low stool be
side her bed He was bent over, 
with his head restiug on hi» hand» 
and the stool wus so low that the 
bowed bead was only a little way 
from her finger tips, where they ' ■s,uu,'y •"‘ d once bad to let go 
rested limply on the bed It wu» 
a brown head, with thick hair 
roughened In the way »he hud 
loved. It couldn't be real She 
moved her hand to touch It.

“Oh- hello!”  He tried »o burd 
to lie matter of fact not to fright
en her. “ It's pretty nice to »ee you 
awake ugaln.”

"Nice." Bhe repeated It with 
dreamy content. Her hand went 

. up alowly, and touched his cheek, 
j and he caught hold of It and held

Deo came dose to a gasp of aur 
prlae. hut she checked It In time.

It was a check tor five thou 
»aud dollars, drawn to the order 
of James M. Kennedy

Kennedy' Why, that» my name « |t ,.|0 ,er, turning his bead to bury 
.f° ^ in*  U ,or « " ¡ h i s  Up. In a soft palm

"Sweet little Nancy' If you will

Why had Kennedy b**cn riding .he beat me getting there I guess 
<way from the one road which you know the re»t of the »lory by
souMI take him back to town, un- 1 this time if you got the truth "

A a W Í**" foUoW,"K N*n* I Hit glance flickered cynically 
vT And why ha«l Nancy gone that fro„, H„rr> to (läge "He knows "

¿ay. when Trail » End lay in the -a h  right I was afoot, beeause 
oposite direction* 1 my lights had gone wrong and
" I f  we follow him."

>rad. “w«> may ftud
aat pick up her trail 
They could do little until day 

ight came. Barry fumed over lost 
nine and «coupled »onie of It by 
baring Petry drive to Trail'» Knd

Hairy mm- I ‘«y pitched over a l»ank Hut I ar-
N'ancy. or j rived In time to hear ull the com 

motion Then Nancy came hark 
tunning for that .alien horse She 
»ort of «tuggered when she got to 
him »aylng things to herself, not 
very loud, but It scared me. I'd 

vain and leave Martha there, uskcl her before I left her«- If she 
-hlle he took < aptuln and follow was sick, and she »aid no. she was 
d the short «ut. There was no „n rUh, Mur , he wasn't "

" I tried to »top her. but she 
sailed right on past, and I grabbed 
a horse, and followed her When I

thousand dollars' He was one of 
our chauffeurs, but I discharged 
him. Thank you so much!”

She held out her hand but Gage 
tucked the check liark in his wul- 
l--t.

".No. thunk» I'll keep It as evi
dence. I have a signed statement 
from Kennedy too. I'm going to 
put them both In sufe deposit.” 

For a few second» Cleo felt very 
very cold. Ami very angry, but »he 
merely moved a petulant »boulder.

"You r** terribly mysterious I'm 
afraid 1 don't follow you ”

just get well —and come back, 
there’s nothing else In the world 
that's going to matter.”

"N ice !" she said again, and r. 
leaned a happy »Igh 

Under her groping fingers bl» 
cheek wan suddenly wet

"Trail's Knd," she murmured 
rontenedly. ”1 was hoping ft 
would be

gram» which lay open on the table 
He knew them by heart. One was 
from this Mammoth Pictures Cor 
poratlon whose hard won contract

It
offered a star contract now, with 
netrly twice the salary. The other 

as from Amalgamated, adding a 
bonus on every picture.

He fingered the yellow sheets 
and looked soberly across at her.

You know." he said hurriedly. 
‘It’s all right, Nancy—!f you want 
to I mean I wouldn t stand In 
your way ”

She knew h«*w much that had 
cost him. how he hated the very 
thought of her living a life like 
that and of losing her.

"Thank* for that, Harry. I've 
been thinking about It. of course. 
It seem» as though I'd never really 
fluished anything that 1 began. I 
hud a Job in a little town, and then 
I’aulu went away and I gave It up 
to follow her and got another In a 
big town. And I let that go for 
Hgy first little part in a new play, 
find after two y«*nrs I left th«' stage

mother, Mrs Carlie Tr mloi uf 
Duffuu spent Hnnduy with tbelr 
parent» and grandpan nt» M nd 
Mr». C. A Vincent

Mrs X A. K uhm-II - el« t «.»(«-<] 
her 68tb birthday Fund*. with 
her children and friend». „> per 
home In this community These en 
joying the birthday dm in i were 
her children Mi and Mr- Bertie 
Hu»s«ll and little daughter Glen- 
du Maude of Hico: OU» Kussel!
of Kort Worth; Mr. and Mrs Mar
vin Noland and children laiuise, 
J D. Nelda Joyce and Frey Hay. 
Helden. Irby, Earlie and George 
at home The friends were, Mrs. 
Haffell and children, Mr aud Mrs. 
Noland and baby, Itaybouru. Lase

and family, Mr. and Mra. A l
tieri McKntire. Mr. aud Mrs. T o a  
I aiiev and Mlasea Hasel Jo Knf*
"eh Blanche Driver and Mildred 
Farrell. Kverybndy reported n 
ood lime and wish Mrs. Ruseell 
any more happy birthday«.

Thanks Hi <u »turner*!
t"k th<s opportunity to thnnk 

y ustomers and friends 
m »tiare of their busts

li'lc managing the filling 
west of the postoffice.

All 'he patronage I received, 
whether large or small, was grate
fully appreciated.

IIOWAKD HIRKSON 
10- lc

-dgn of Namy. Harry went back 
••• wait for daylight 

It was still dark w-tien King put
■ renkfast b«-fori them Petry. who caught up »he didn't know me at 
tiad already eaten, cam. out of the flrH, | i rt)sl lo ,,lake___ . ____  „  ____  her turn
urkneas on a half run j back. hut she was bent on run

“The roans back. Ktmla limp« | ning «sa y  from something. And
Thai m.-uri* that Kennedy Is on ■ then my horse »tumbled and threw 

toot and probably lost.” Harry 
moved Impatient shoulders "It's 
Nancy that I ni »»rrh-d about I'm

Harry m,. an(| she came !>ack and sat 
down alongside of me for a while 
She seeuicd to get the Ideu that 1 

gidng to take one more run down waa *|,.k ant, „be bad (akt. m,. 
•a Tra ils  Knd Harry »lid Into home -poor kid I don't know why. 
he driver» seat land I don't know how we ever got
The greying dnrkn«*** r«-e|e«l j h,.r,, „  Wlth a preUy Hltff , r|p."

Ml them They drew up at He scowled at the end of his
1 rail's Knd Martha cam«' running 1 , i^ni «-tt«-. "I guess we've all given

"Think hard," h«* suggested 
"and maybe you'll remember It'» put It. publicity to be thought of 
not such an everyday matter to \ girl named Nancy Curtis who 
pay Homebody ten thousand dot- hid been drowned last May. must
lars to get another woman out of some to life again. The young doc-
your way ” I tor would lie professionally dis

• "You are »Imply outrageous!” ] creet Cleo had gone, but (lug- had
Her face was flaming now. hut assured them that she would tie
fear was crowding her clos«' unible to tell anything more than
"That's a ridiculous thing to soy the version which they would g i v e
And do you think that anyone out Hurry received It without tom
would doubt my word against that m*-nt 
of a discharged <h(*ffeur a brok
en-down gambler amt " She 
stopped, reullxing that she had 
said too much Cage gave her a 
brief smile.

She dropped off to sleep again lo * °  to Ho,ljrwood * nd 1 r“ "  
holding his hand i froni ,h** " n'' “  r#nch

There was much to he done la-. A '"1 ,h**" 1 ,r '* "  " ' ‘»fried for
(ore Ilf.« could go it» normal way a whil*‘ JuM' “ ver> ,Mtl‘* whlU‘ 
again There was. as (¡age bluntly ** you '*"n ' ni1'"* • 'hlnk Id  like

, ...... , to stay around and make a good
Job of that."

Something swooped Harry plck- 
ed her up out of the big chair, und 
th«' letters ami telegrams went 
swishing down lik«- rain 

THK m i

•ut. her plat id control shaken 
“ Martha. 1» she here?"
Martha maided Jerkily "She's 

hare, and ahes sick. She » out of
an hourher head. She came in 

•go, staggerlu
Camel and brlngln' that man 
How »be ever got him here, with 
hie leg broken and her as sick as 
»he la, 1 don’t know Boone, you 
xo straight for the doctor as last 
as you can go "

Barry strode in through the 
open door, wMU (¡age and Martha 
at his heels. In the living room. 
<m the bulltln couch which he had 
made for Nancy. Jim Kennedy lay. 
bis lipa tight with pain. He looked 
from Barry to (.age, and a lip 
curled with a fair Imitation of his 
reckness grin

Nancy u rotten deal It's about 
time slv had a break.”

Martha hurried out. and paused 
on her way to the kttrhen

"You're well pooled on his rec
ord. uren't you? And you didnt 
discharge him, he left I have vvl 
dence of that, too I also have 
detailed affidavits covering some 
of your conversations with Ken
nedy One of them 1» particularly

He went in to sec Kennedy 
"(Jetting In practice for a trip." 

Kinn«4 r explained off handedly. 
"Th«' doctor is going to get an am
bulance-rigged truck out here to 
start m<- off How I» Nancy?" 

"Better She— asked after you." 
“Good Utile trouper.” Th«' hard 

black eyes softened for an Instant 
"They don’t come any better than 
Nancy. You might no. I'll »ay it 
in a letter. You needn't mind

MRS

Salem
By

W. C. ROGERS

"Barry, you might bring in some 
along b«-»idea WW)<j | Want good fire* and plen

ty of hot water. She*» all choked
up.”

Harry mad«- for the door Gage 
was left alone with th«' man who 
bad meant to blackmail hla wife. 
Kennedy broke a stiff silence.

"Listen!”  he said abruptly. " I 'll 
be laid up for a long time I don't 
like you and you hate me. but I 
like to pay my debts, and this one 
won't watt Pull up closer I've 
got to talk fast.”

• * •
The young doctor from the 

county seat said It^wa* pneumon- 
“ Regular family party. Isn’t It? )a ||e apok), briskly of health and 

Well I'm down, what are you go- yo,„), a„,i vitality, hut «>n second

• instructive That wus th«' time you it'll Im- p*-i-f«-«'tly proper
• tried to buy t«a« k this check from "* '*— 1— 1 •
him Mayle- you recollect that

i you d hud u new footman recently, 
who didn t stay very long lie was 
an operutlv« from u detective ug-

' cncy."
| "Really! Perhaps you'll tell me 
that Kennedy was a detective tor»!
It's too hud that he was shot the

■ saint- night that your wife's slater Gage's affairs with Jim Kennedy M
• staged a front page exit over that Harry wimdered what Gage real-j

"I don't. I've learned things." 
Kennedy broke th«* silence 
"I saw the former Mrs Kenii«-dy 

this morning. She was very care
ful uot to look this way 1 »uppos« 
they've made it up. and everything 
Is all rosy again?"

"I think so." Harry was curt (

S. K. Hurt of I-o k  Angel«», Cal.. ! 
has been visiting relativ« s In this 
community the past week

W<- are sorry to report tlnrle 
Snm Gris -tt Is n«>t improving this 
wt*ek

Mr and Mrs. Pat Uiv«-* of Glen 
Rose spent Sunday with her moth-( 
er. Mr» ( ' I. l-amlH'rt and fumily 

G«-orge Childress and family 
«pent Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs Childress and brother. Mack, 
of Duffuu

Mr and Mrs. Greer Alexander ] 
of Waco six'nt Sunday with her, 
parent* Mr an«i Mrs W K Koons  ̂
man and family.

Mrs Marion Mi BIroy wa* called

L O O K I 
U P

N G

about It. He could n..t discuss the |(> fh#i 1mm1k))|,. ()f h,,r dalli,ht.-r.

jcliff!*

inn to do?” «lay he asked some odd questions.
"Tee. you're down." said Harry a|1j  a(|j(.(j a guard«*d remark shout 

between his teeth, "and thal's ull r„|„,.w| resistance and evidences 
that » * v«-h you from being thrush 0f a |ona emotional strain He 
•*d clear off your f«-ct I'll talk to aare«'<l, after a brief hesitation, to 
you Inter.”  I stay with them for the first twen-

He went on toward a partly op- ty.(our hours, provided someone 
en door. “ Nani'y!” would return to his office with a

At the sound of voices outside m(.««UK<. 
a slim figure had stirred suddenly i i»«-try almost lived in the gray 
pushing away th«- blanket which , ur N. ws trickled In to Marston. 
Martha had tuck*«d around her <arefully edited.
She struggled up. her bare feet | atl. )n that first day the rich 
found the floor and she sway«-«! on v)sltor had come In with Petry. 
them, talking in a husky whisper, visibly tired anil brief of speech, 
«Must get away! Hurry' I can't an«j telegrams hail smoked along 

go back.”  I the wires in some kind of code.
“ Nancy. It's all right now' K v - 'l at,,r a fagt airplane brought a 

erything is all right. It's Barry, ¡,,.,-retarv front somewhere out of 
darling. Please." ! the Kast A big n«-w automobile

He mught her as she «lipped app«.are«l in an in«-re«llbly ah<»rt 
down, but ahe fought him with , lln  ̂ and went »tr«'akfng out over 
surprising strength 'the Junlpero

“ Tou're not -Barry' Go away! , while all thea.' things were hap- 
Wou't go bach " J penlng Anne tossed and mutten d.

A capable hand thrust him aside | #truKK||ng <" ***t “ I* 1*n‘, K‘*1 aw* y 
‘ * ‘  ' somewhere. Hrok«'n scraps came

to them about Pauln who waa not 
to worry becuuae Nancy would 
find u way out Jim murder u 
policeman mustn't be arrested.

* * come 
send

| "Muyle he was Hut b*- a little
j more careful of your speech, 
j pl«'U»e."

"Young woman, you've b«*«'n play 
I ing a risky game, and you've lost
, it. It was wore than risky, It was 
( a dirty game, und if the story ever 
came oul you would be a long time 
living it down And if your father 
should g«-t wind of It. and the way 
you’ve let yourself in for black
mail. lie'd pack you off somewhere.
Ambrose 1« pretty easy with you, 
but h«- lues his limits.”

" I shouldn't think you could af
ford to talk about blackmail!”
Cleo blazed at him. "I suppose you 
mean lhat you are going to hold 
your precious documents over my 
bead tp keep me from telling '"

"Call it anything you please 
Hut keep this idea firmly in your 
l««*ad this thing Is going to stop 
right here You are going to keep 
quiet about the whole business I 
huven't told Duane y«'t about your (from  Mr. t)uan«‘ It was address-

“There, It’s all right. Miss Anne 
It'a Just Martha You know Mar
tha, don’t you’  You get In bed 
Bow, and have a nice rest.

"Yes. know Martha " Resistance 
wilted, but she «lung to Martha s because everything would
sleev«- "Make him go awdy lie 'll l)Ut H|„. ..... hurry, and
tell Barry I'm here. Harry hates j j1(,r nintract over a cliff 
me Never go hock. Never!” j And presently Nancy did not

“ You needn't do anything you'babble, and they dured look at 
don't want to You Just lie down." va,.|, „nier again Gage hail Petry 

Martha coax««! anil sooth««! Rrtrldrlvc bin» up to, th«' I’ erch. amt 
ry drew back, whtt«> lipped, and the took Martha with him. 
dark head on the pillow tossed and -  - — J— -
muttered

“ John' Muatu’t let J«»hn se«-

For ni'srly four days Cleo had 
l»een virtually alone at Kagb'» 
Perch All of tier neat plans had

me Paula screamed everything'» tumbled on««' more, but on«- hard, 
ruined Got to get home get home, bright little thought winked up 
can't let him d ie” out of the ruins Nan.y might «II«

fH>e mutter dwindled to a whls- j The first .Isy «»f Isolation »he 
per Nancy lay quiet again Barry j ha(1 ,.ndured heraus. one could 
sent a mls. rabl«- glance at Martha not openly do much 

"Don't worry. I've nursed sick 1 |M-«>p|p were sick, but 
folks before. You go »** 
you can do for that man

ly thought uf Paula Gage was no 
doting fool, but h«- loved his wife

Harry thanked <i«»d for Nancy, 
and swung off (or a walk 

• • •
They were tm< k at the Perch 

again. Ann«' <nuggle«l «-ontentedly 
In a big chair in front of a whis
pering fire.

Publicity hail -wept over them 
like a wave anil had gone, h'aving 
lh«'in breathless but safe There 
might have been privacy for soin« 
but not for Nancy Curtis who had 
glittered for a brief titn«' and 
whose brother In-law was a multi
millionaire.

Anne gav.' the whisperlug fire a ; 
Uttle secret »mile Harry had b«-en 
sweet about it

Now th«' tumult hail died, and 
lift- was their own again letters 
and telegrams had l»-en pouring 
in and lay In drifts on the table 
and In ber lap

And finally there was a letter

attempts to railroad his wife, hut 
ut the first indiscretion he is go
ing to g«-t the whole nasty story. 
If I should «lie before you. the 
sealed papers will go to Nuiuy. 
Have 1 mail* myself clear?"

Gage had found the one weak 
spot in her hard little armor Of 
all the p<M>plf In the world, shs 
<ould Hast endure to hav«- Harry 
know what she had done to get 
him

At the door he pausetl. 'There’s 
an express that goes through the 
Junction ut seven I've wired for a 
compartment for you. and Petry 
will take you over. Martha is 
pa« king y«»ur trunk now I told her 
to. Good-by«-."

The do«>r closed Ix-hind him 
• • «

When Nancy awoke it was mld- 
aflcrnoon anil sorn«*one was sit

ed to Harry and It was restrain«-«! 
and frugal of emotion, but Ann«- 
knew how difficult those few care 
ful sentences hud been "I'll do 
u«y »hare.” Anne thought, and felt 
a twinge Of pity. "She is Harry's 
mother I'll do all that «he will let j 
me.”

Aloud she said: "It was nice of | 
your mother to rel.-ase you from 
your promts« il»>ut living in Gran- 
letgh. I know tt Is hard for her. 
Hut sh«-'ll be terribly proud of y«>.u 
If you can get away, perhaps we 
could go hack for a little while, 
muyb« at Tliauksglvlng or Christ
mas if she would like It.

"Why -that sounds good to me " 
Hi« «•>•« * warmed. With the salary 
that I’m lo «Iraw as pr«-sldent of 
the n«w company, we «an mok«' It 
a real party ”

HI« «-yes w  nt liaek to some leie-

Mr- Itussell McClury of Iredell 
rs M«-Clury hail a s«-ver«- attack 

of appeudieltis.
Mrs W H. llvd« spent Sunday 

aftern« «>n with Mr« W I) Nelms 
Miss It«ml«»- Stone of Duffau 

spent last Friday night with Miss 
Mat tell Kisinsmun 

The children of the lat<- Mr. 
and Mrs Hurt met tn a reunion at 
the home of Mr anil Mrs laiw- 
rence Stun« All th«- children w. re 
pre»«'nt « xrept one. J A Burt of 
la»« Angeles. Cal Those present 
were S R Hurt, l-o* Angele*; 
Mrs V T Tolar and family. Sel- 
«lon Mrs C C McClure and fam
ily of Morgan. O H Rurt and 
family. Dallas Mr» K. C Stewart 
and family of Stephenvllle; H F 
Hurt. Srldun and Mrs I.awrcnre 
Stone and family. Salem

Mi ss  Dorothy Rogers a« < ••mp.in- 
ied h«T sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr uml Mrs Melhourn Gfesecke 
and Mrs Arnold of Millervllle to 
the Dallas Fair Saturday anil Sun
day •

Aunt Mary Chaml»'rs of Pigeon 
vi»it««l h«r sister-in-law, (irannie 
Hramhlett.

Mrs. Crlntie Roberson and Ml- | 
es Jessie and la»eta Roteraon were . 
slmpplng In Hlco Tne»«l«v 

Mr. and Mrs Bernell Jemegan of
l.unil Valley accompanied bv her I

TO

HOTEL
ADOLPHUS

It is a b ix  tiling to look, up tu old 
Ira ililio ii» . anil l lo tr l \dolp lius lias 
plenty uf ikrm . But u goo il botri, 
plu* N n itu na l H o te l M a n a g rn trn l 
I «im p an i me lit «ote. means (h r ultra 
in bo tri m a d iir t .

I o u  w ill libe Hotel Adolphus, with
ile  new  im p ro v rm rn ta  and  m any «
en tre srrvirre. Anil, Itesi o f  all, you
w ill like grllu tg  tbe most value fu r
your m otte». K2 .*> rtMimi with ha lb
$ 2 .0 0  up.

t O H S  M H A tltlS O N .

D A L L A S
N o » Dir«ct«d By

N a t i o n a l  h o t e l  m a n a g e m e n t  c o  nie.
HAI PH MITZ b««id«s*

IO O K -C AD II LAC D IH IO IT  V A N  C LEV Í D A Y TO N .
n e w  rom an  a n d  le x in &to n  new  vorne

N E tH I KL AN D  Kl AZA C IN C IN N A T I 
» I T 2  C  A B I T O N  A T L A N T IC  C IT Y

•
StMe Fair Texas at Dallas October 6/h to 21st

II

else when 
th«' seconil

what 1 day waa 1«*** excusable, and now 
He’s j ber eyes w«-re bright w ith repress- 

, ed temper.
Hi* Jaw lightened hut he went , A<|(|.-.l to that »-«» the fact that
The outer room was quiet Ken- j «be wits finding It difficult lo get 

Body’s « yes w’,r« closed, hut he ! >way T l# re  were two « urs now but 
opened them as Barry entered 

“ Anything ,hnn th't 1,>K

hurt bad

he aske«1 «-urtly
“ A “ lb or Iwo ("KYlw- l^ndeit 

on a rock H«*rse »tumbled an«! 
threw m>-"

•Tve sent for a doctor, hut you 
may have to watt several hour* " 

•TH alleh It Might have been 
•till on th«- rock If It hadn't heen 
tof Naocv . I could do with a 
elcarette.”

Barry gave him one. 
the match

"Thank« ThSCII help 
“ Anythin« d s e f

end held

«hey were always In use And the 
«addle horses had been turned out 
somewhere

Cleo saw the n««w car come In. 
and Petry and that woman Martha 
go arouml to the hack of the 
hous«-. She met Gage with a pout 

•Tm awfully g1s«l you've come 
I n» gelling terribly l«»nsly up 
here. How Is Nancy?”

"She’s going to live." His volte 
was «try. "Come In. I havn some 
thing to show you “

In the living room he took a wal 
let from hie pocket, and from It 
attracted e nest oblong of paper.

W E ARE PR EPARING  AS U SU A L  
TO BUY YOUR

TURKEYS
We are ifettintf vverythinK in readiness 
to buy all the turkeys we can tfet. We aiv 
at the same old stand to yriw the same 
courteous service.
Get your turkeys ready for the markets, 
and come in and talk to us bfore you sell.

TABOR PRODUCE
George Tabor» Mgr.

¡OVES!
WOOD STOVES A M )

COAL STOVES

For both heating and cook inj? purposes 

PRICED TO SELL

C. L. LYNCH HARDWARE
—SINCE 1891—

“Get It W here They’ve Got It”

fr

t A c
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World’s Youngest Lion Worker
Manuel King, the world's young 

sot trainer of lions, who hulls from 
Brow ns Till«. Texas. and who will
%» M M  us on« of the slurs In "The 
flhow of the Century.” Auditorium 
attraction ut the 1*34 Hut« Fair 
«4 Tuns, Oct. 3 to 31.

. - 1
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UI»M ln .  J. W. Ui«ti 
A surprise birthday shower wua 

given Mrs. J. W. Lovell on Wed- 
I uoedny. October 10th by Mrs. Jim
I/O rei l.

The honor«« went over to a 
close friend's house and on re
turning u large number of friends 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Lov
ell's to help celebrate her birth- 

I day »veryone brought beautiful 
! gifts. After a few games were 
I enjoyed, cake« and hot chocolate 
! with marshmallows were served 
I to Meadamc* V. L. Spaulding. 
Veruon Spaulding. Luther How
ard. Kdna Mae Koberson. 8. K. 
Mastangale, Kdd Massengale. 8 
II Massengale, Walter Houston. 
Tom Doty. Myrtle Jacknon. Irene 
Houston. John l/owe. and Mlaaee 
Mary Moore. Itutli Hefner. Lillie 
and lladye Massengale, Winfred 
Houston, and the hostess, Mrs. 
May I/O veil

Doris Gambi* has accepted a 
position as salesman In the H A 
l> Harletk Dry Goods Store here 
Doris Is well experienced In this 
line o f «(¿irk He Invites his 
friends to call on him at his new 
location, and hr will appreciate a 
share of your patronage

l

WANT ADS
l"or Harper COTTON BRKD, aee A.
O. Allen before prie«« advance. 11

WANTED Al gas cook stovs.— | 
Leon Italnwater at Lynch Hard
ware 20-lit

STOCK KAK.MH POR LEA8 K A ll' 
ubo want to lease for money reni 
call «in W M Jolner lumi Co. Hl-j 
co. Texas. l*-tfc

W ilt SALE - Some excellent work i 
stock. Also some 2 and 1 year old | 
filltaa Still bnve n few Implement | 
bargains. Farm Implement Sup
ply Co. 17-tfcl

Washington. Oct 3. —Look for 
•on* sort of a atatemeat shortly 
from President Rooeerelt design
ed to reassure business and la 
dnatry that the profit arstem ts not 
going to be abolished and that 
there ts nothing to worry about 
Those la close touch Wtth th*- 
Prsssdent and bis Intimate advta 
era say that he intends to make 
some sack utterance shortly This 
coming on the heels of reassuring 
statement. by Cabinet members 
and others, «rill be Intended to off 
set the rising tide of dissatisfac
tion with the method* of the Re
covery program

How far nay statements from 
any source can go in that direction 
remain* to be seen There Is a 
strong belief bars shared by ma
ay of the more conservative mem
bers of the Administration, that 
Washtnaton does not yet realise 
how deep and widespread the de
mand really is bir radical < hangs# 
in the program

How far any statements tr^J  
any source r«a  go in that direction 
remain* to b« seen There ts «  
strong belief here shared by m s )  
at the more conservative member« 
of the Administration that Wash
ington doss not yet realise h«W 
deep and widespread the demand 
really la for radical changes Ig 
the program

Leaving political and partisan
angles out of consideration for 
most of the serious criticism Is Dot 
partisan la It* origin bat r e s w  
from sources all over the country 
which are suffering economic die 
trees because of what they belie«« 
are impact leal theories there la 
Uttie er BO personal criticism <if 
the President On the contrary a 
hope amounting almoat to belief 
is that when he fully under»*.»nde 
the situation he wilt use hi* pow
erful leadership to set mailers 
right

Ihdnstry aed Igvicaltare
There was nothing political In 

the secret meting at Hot Springs. 
V a . of ISO of the nation s for* 
most Industrialist* a week or so 
ago at which I he whnls New I >eai | 
was discussed and a con«fructlvs | 
program of amendments to lb« 
proertil setup was agreed upon. 
How much Influence that may 
bavs nobody, of rouroe. caa pr« -1  
diet. But wtth business In general 
potting no better, and with prtcoo 
rising and wags« being forced up 
tth il« profit« disappear and re
serves are ranlshlag. it la not at 
all sorprialng that many of the 
Mg Industrialists take an extreme 
ty gloomy rtew at the situation.

Report* of disaffection among 
the farmer* In many regions orer 
the AAA program sr* coming into 
Washington In Increasing return« 
There la probably more concern 
la high Administration quar'ers 
over that than over the plaint* of 
Che Indostrlallai» The fact that 
f ’nderserrefarv Tugwelt ha» rone 
to Europe on an "Inspection trip" 
o f two month* or more i* taken In 
Infermod rlrrlrs here to signify 
that h» 1« on hi* way out. snd that 
Ma theories will no longer coo- 
trot th« AAA.

Learn Prom Experience.
ft mnst he set down as a fact 

•fbat tb« Admlnlatrat'on a* a 
vko l* learn* f"ow experience. Mr. 
Rooeev'-'t ha* hers lb* f1r«t to 
admit that some of bio expsrtmcnta 
haven't worked out. )u*t « «  h* was 
trank enoogb to annmii»-* at 
Hutlr tncentV-vi that tb*v wer* PUTS 
|w ggperlmeats So there Is gronnd 
M r (h* b * M  t»**’ **>- ceormni
Gan r» •- 
pf
tr* ,

ihe egg* but this Administration 
* nothing if not opUmlrtic sad 

koainana mao in touch with mat
ters here ere I —coming more hope 
fill that free competition which 
ha* always been regarded as the 
life of trade will come beck, al

though M . perhaps, a higher eth
ical male Also, with reservations 
permitting "cartels or similar 
> --robin at too» is Industries In
srbMdi competition la aot based 
up<*a variation* in the product

Honey Grove
MRS. J.

By
P CLEPPER

. . . . .  far n n *  more eertou* ami 
j lint*artist consideration of the La | 
her litoadlea this Pall and Winter

I it I* too soon to predict what the 
I attitude of the next Consrvaa will 
be oo thl* or suy other question. 
'mi* io the Administration the
fseMng la framing that the fre e  
iwtad granted to orgaatte labor 
baa a«t pcoesd satinrly a surces* 
Much study is the way la which) 
Kagland and Australia have han
dled the labor question, which ha* 
Iwe# a matter of Government con
cern to those -ountrtee for many

A musical sas enjoyed In th* 
home of Mr and Mrs Tlem White 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs C. M. Brown and
«mall children sere in Meridian
Tuesday

Mr« A C Petty and Mias Iran« 
Prank of Hico accompanied by 
Miss Edith Stringer and Mr. 
Smith of West Texas were sight 
seeing In our community Sunday

Mr and Mrs I toy Sear* sad 
children of Altman visited her 
brother Mr and Mrs Bus Martin 
Sunday

Dr l*1ke of Iredell was in our 
community Sunday

Perry t'leppeT and chtldrrn of 
lilco were In the home of hts par
ents Saturday

Mr and Mrs C. M Rales and 
children were In the Pnlry com
munity Wednesday

Married Here Natorday.

Miss Kit a Warren and Mr. Glenn 
Higginbotham were married Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock at the 
Baptist parsonage, th« pastor of 
the Hico Baptist Church. Rev L. 
P. Thomas, performing the cere 
moay

The bride Is a daughter of Mr 
and Mra Hoaea Warren, sad the 
groom a rttixen of the same com
munity

Anyway, Mr Knrnhuehrer start
ed from scratch with a few mon
grel huff leghorn hens from two to 
eight years old which roosted In 
trees lived <m a diet of corn and ' 
plenty of fresh air and succeeded 
In laying psrhsp* 70 egga per 
year.

E. H. Persons
ATTOttN ET • AT-LA W 

■ICO. TEXAS

Clairette Fall Fair

»N *  np 
>«

—OCT. 12 a 13-
IT’S EDUCATIONAL ENTERTAINING

Program
FRIDAY MOKMMt—

1 9:46, Hand Concert (Arranged).
10:i»o. Speaking by Representative J. Manley Head.2 .

I.
2
X.
4.
V

.1. 11:00, Speaking by Dean Davis, John Tarleton College, Stephenville.
FRIDAY EVENING—

2:90. Tow Sack Race«. (Henry Mayfield, Director).
.1:00. Fat Mena Races. (Mr. Homey Jones, Director).
3:30. Three I/egged Race* (Paris Mayfield. Director).
4:00. Terrapin Races. (Arvil Dowdy. Director).
5:00. Horse Race*, TVick Horses and Trick Roping. (Bill Duncan, 

Director). Every one mvited to bring their horses. There will be 
a special class of racing for every horse that is brought in to en
ter. Send in your entry as soon as possible.

Also Livestock will be judged at this time.

FRIDAY NIGHT—
1. 8:00, "Tire Changers String Ochestrm,” Stephenville (Arch Evans)
2. 8:30, Announcements. (Grady Littleton).
8 9:00, Old Square Dance. (Mr. Hosea. Director). Any one who wants

to enter. Prize for the best dancing couple.

SATURDAY Mo r m .m ;—_
1. 9:45. Speaking by Mr. A. J. Spangler, District Manager of Voca

tional Agriculture.
2. 10:15, All Judging prill be done. Booths will lie judged by Mrs.

Strawn of Dublin High School. (Home Economics and Textile). 
Poultry Judging in charge of Mr. Lockhart of Hico High School. 
Tlte Baby Show will be in charge of Mrs. Artie Thompson.

SATURDAY EVENING—
1. 2:<8), Husband Calling Contest. (Mrs. Cecil East, Director).

2:30. Old Fiddler*’ Contest. (Mr. Bill Salmon. Director).
Also Jews Harp.

3:00, Horae Rare.*, Trick Horses and other events of thi« kind. (Bill 
Duncan, Director). Every one is urged to bring their horses that 
day and show them for trick purpoeee. roping, and other stunts. 
I*rixea for each contest, if enough enter the same event.

SATURDAY NIGHT—
1. 8:00, Singing Class Contest. (Grady Littleton, Director).

Every singer is urged to be there whether bringing a class or not. 
There will be other singing events besides the class contest. 
Classes are urged ts attend.

WE WANT YOUR

T U R K E Y S

Pfeed your Turkeys. Get them in good 
condition and receive top price for them. 
Turkey time is not far away. Come ar
ound and lets talk turkeys. Also bring  
us your Poultry, Cream and Eggs.

Texas Produce Co,
A. L PIRTLE, Manager 

Phone 209

2.

3

i i r

ONE GALLON
could lift the 

Statue of Liberty 
220 feet

Atk Ike SlntUlr Deshr hr « hUtr wklth ssßlsint 
try H C hr 30 deys in your cor.

Ayes« Stecteir Sedetef  Comp— y (Inc)

F. M. Richbourg
m a *  T e x a s

_ _  k .  .  -  v m L

Petty’s
FOR HALE— Steel Eclipse 10 ft.;I 
mill runs lu olj. Half price — R. W. • 
4**tty. I f l t p ' l

►OR HALE 2-wheel trailer In A ll 
condition, with new robber.—K. | 
VlcntiUK. rout.' 3. Rtephenvllle. 'I

20-2tp l|

October
2 Hla. k-fare Rucks, 2 and 3 years i 
old for sale at 33.30 each. Alao|| 
liU'Ini'KS house on Railroad St for 
rent. See O M Holliday. Route 3. [

19-30

Buy While Stocks 
are Complete.

500 yards Dress 
Prints, special—  

9c
700 yards 36 inch 
I)res$ Joints at—  

15c
36 inch Outing in 
plain and Fancies 

12c
40 inch Brown See 
Island Domestic— 

13c
36 inch Fall Suit
ings, special—

19c
Women’s Wash 
Dresses—

79c to $1.95
Ladles’ Hats, new 
styles and colors—  

95c to $1.95
Girls’ School Ox
fords—

$1.95 to $2.95
Ladies Sport Dress 
es at—

$1.95 and $2.95
Plaid Blankets at 
per pair—

$1.39 and $1.49
Men’s Dress Hats, 
snappy styles—  

$1.95
Men’s W ork Pant 

90c to $1.25
Men’s Shirts for 
Work—

59c and 69c
Boys’ Overalls, 4 
to 16 years, only—  

69c
School Tablets big 
size, special—

3c • ¥
Theme Paper, spec 
ial—

3c
Boys’ Stripe Un- 
ionalls—

79c
Men’s Socks, plain 
colors—

10c
Ladies’ Step Ins 
and Bloomers—  

25c and 39c
Men'8 Overalls—  

90c and $1.25

You are invited to 
come in and look 
around— the be at 
Home Store.

Petty’s
Featuring Brown- 

Built Shoes

1

HIGl

PR(M

(C.P

and

river I 
Wh< 

boome 
er am 
tradin 
lay a) 
where 
minim 
hla ho 
10 mil 
were i 
would



METROPOLITAN HOTEL
FORT WORTH

COMPLETELY RENOVISED
M tUm  Y«mi— Arlington D o w m  Rare»— Date Oet. 23 to No». 12. 
iOO ROOMS —  R. L. Watson. Manager ___ $1.00 U P

NO DUES ARE ASSESSED
The Panhandle Livestock 

Association is one organiza
tion of large membership in 
Texas that assesses no dues. 
Jay Taylor, president, thus 
explains:

’T o r several years after 
the association was organized, 
dues were charged, and charg
ed was right. But the dues 
were hard to collect. So we 
just decided to quit that part 
of it. When we have to .have 
funds for some imi>ortant 
purpose, we get a bunch of 
cowmen together and raise it. 
We have raised as much as 
$1,200 in 15 minutes.”

The association, w h i c h  
takes in all of the Panhandle 
and parts of Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, has a member
ship of more than 3,000.

HIGHER TURKEY PRICES
SEE.\

It is going to cost more to 
grace the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas tables with tur
keys this year than last sea
son, so growers and produce 
dealers say. And as might 
be expected they blame the 
drouth. The early hot weath
er killed the bugs upon which 
the young turkeys later 
should have fed, with the re
sult that there arc not as 
many of them ready for mar
ket today as there was a year 
ago. But there is the consol
ing tip that when it comes to 
flavor— or quality— the birds 
this season will be above the 
average.

PROGRESS IN ARTIFICIAL  
LIMBS

At the Texas State Fair, this 
year, there will be one exhibit 
of interest not only to those 
who have suffered an ampu
tation of an arm or a 
limb, but also to physicians 
and all others who are 
interested in observing the 
progress of science in de
veloping devices and appli
ances to enable man to over
come the disabilities occa
sioned by accident or disease.

This year’s exhibit of the 
Hedgecock Artificial Limb & 
Brace Co., of Dallas, which 
is the oldest and largest man
ufacturer of artificial limbs 
and braces in Texas, will 
trace the development of arti
ficial limbs from the heavy, 
cumbersome affairs of a few 
years ago, down to the arti
ficial limbs of today, so light, 
so easy of operation, as to en
able the wearer to do almost 
anything that anyone else 
can do. And, included in their 
exhibit will be some newly 
perfected appliances which 
will be shown this year, for 
the first time, and which em
body some remarkable im
provements over those now 
commonly used.

OIL M ILL FOR PECOS 
As a direct result of the 

impending construction of 
the Red Bluff irrigation and 
power project, n large cotton 
oil mill is to be erected at 
Pecos. The site has been 
selected. The plant will be 
built by J. W. Simmons, Dal
las; L. T. Lewis, Roswell, N.
M . ; R. M. Simmons, Sweet
water; O. O. Stewart, Loving,
N. M.; and R. K. Wotten, 
Chickasha, Okla., cotton mill 
operators who have plants in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. The mill will be 
ready for operation as soon as 
the first crop is produced un
der the dam project, and will 
be large enough to take care 
of all cotton produced in the 
Pecos and Toy ah valleys, 
where some 110,000 acres will 
be subject to irrigation under 
the project.

TOM MIX DELIGHTS  
CRIPPLE

A bed-ridden Childress 
youngster, Ea»*l Michie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Michie, 
received the thrill of a life
time several weeks ago when 
Tom Mix, movie star idol of 
American youth, paid him a 
visit. Mr. Mix was in Childress 
with a circus. When lie learn
ed of the youth he went to 
his home and spent several 
minutes with him. The boy 
received a broken neck in a 
fall and will be confined to 
his bed for several months.

HAIL DRIVES M AN TO 
COVER  

O. H. Raggett, a farmer 
near Amarillo, was forced to 
seek shelter uuder his culti
vator recently to keep from 
being beaten to death by hail. 
He was working in his field 
when the storm suddenly ap 
peared. The hail frightened 
his team, which ran until it 
encountered a fence. Mr. 
Raggett, partially stunned by 
the large stones, was forced 
to crawl under the iron seat 
of his cultivator to protect 
himself.

W EEK LY  EXCLUSIVELY  
FOR CHILDRESS

Residents of Childress now- 
have a weekly, The Childress 
Chronicle, a newspaper cir
culate«! exclusively within the 
corporate limits. Its initial 
issue appeared September 14 
from the press of Childress 
County News. It is said to 
be the only newspaper in the 
State with circulation re
stricted to the confines of a 
city or town. Reading mat- 

1 ter of the Chronicle is to in
terest only local residents of 
Childress. The News con
tinues as a county weekly.

A LITTLE FUN  «■fiS*’
Relativity

“What is the 'relativity' idea I hear 
so much about?”

“Well, it’s like this. When you sit 
with a smart pretty girl for an hour 
you think it's only a minute, but if you 
sat on a hot stove for a minute you'd 
think it was an hour. That’s relativity.”

No Hobbles
"Has your husband any hobbies?” 

asked the new neighbor who was call*
ing.

“No,” said Mrs. Neuritch, “he has 
rheumatiz a good d«‘al, and hives now 
and then, but he ain’t never had no 
hobbies.”

Uncle Si Perkins says Slim Slokum 
was so excited when he got married 
that he kissed the preacher and gave 
the bride ten dollars.

A Girl’s Essay on Boys
A little girl wrote the follow ing essay 

on boys: “Boys ar«> men that have not
got as big as their papas, and girls are 
women that will be ladies hy-and-by. 
When God looked at Adam He said to 
Hlmaelf, ‘Well, I think I can do letter,* 
and He made Eve. Boys are a trouble. 
They wear out everything but soap. If 
I had my way the world would be girls 
and the rest dolls. My papa is so nice 
that 1 think he must have been a little 
girl when he was a little boy. Man was 
made, and on the s«-venth day he rest
ed. Woman was then made, and she 
never rested since.”

The California Way
New Resident: " I  stopped over in

San Juuri and— ”
Old Resident: “Pardon me, but you 

should say San Huan. In California we 
pronounce our J’c like H ’s."

New Resident: “Well, you’ll have to
give me time. You see, I’ve been in the 
State only through Hune and Huly.”

“Speaking of bathing In famous 
springs,” said the tramp to the tourist, 
“I bathed in the spring of ’88.”

Too Heavy for the Ducks
A housewife of good intentions, but 

with little culinary knowledge, decided 
to try her hand at dumplings. Mem
bers of her household wouldn’t eat the 
dumplings, so she threw them to the 
ducks in disgust. A short time after
ward two urchins tapped at her door. 
“I say, missus,” they shouted, “your 
ducks have drowned!”

No Irish There
(Two Jews in a street car). First

Jew: “I vill nefer go py Rockaway
agaen for de summer. Nothing but 
Irish everywhere.”

Second .Jew: “It’s de same at Sara
toga. Aljoy, it’s alive mit Irish. I vish 
I could go vere dere was no Irish.”

Mrs. Clancy (on the opposite seat): 
"Yez can both go to h— 1; y’ll find no 
Irish there.”

“Business Is Business”
Tw-o Jews were in business together 

— Cohn and Rosenstein. Rosenstein 
had been getting drunk and letting the 
business go. Cohn said. “The next time 
Rosenstein comes in drunk, I’m going 
to shoot him.” So he put a pistol in 
his pocket and waited for Rosenstein. 
Pretty soon Rosenstein came in, drunk 
as usual. Cohn pulled his pistol and 
put it in Rosenstein’s face.

Rosenstein said. “How much do you 
want for the gtin?”

Cohn said, afterward, “How could I 
kill the man when he was talking busi
ness?”

Their First Child
It was their first child, the sweetest 

babe in the world and had to have a 
nice new baby carriage. The fond 
parents carrie«! the babe to a furniture 
store, where they tnade selection of a 
carriage. Seating the babe in it, Harry 
wheeled it down the street. Soon they 
observed that some people smiled and 
some laughed outright. Harry gave 
the carriage into his wife’s care, and 
then stepped back to see if anything 
was wrong. He was horrified to s«*e 
that they had forgotten to remove the 
sale card, which bore this inscription in 
bold print:

“OUR OW N MAKE.
“Manufactured in Cincinnati, U.S.A.”

Poul t ry Facts By F. W . KAZM EIER
Poultry Brrrd^r, Rrjan, Teta*

Of making many books 
there is no end: and much 
study is a weariness of the 
flesh. Eccl. 12:12.

Artificial Light
On account of short

er days and less time 
for the pulleta and 
hem to eat plans 
should be mado to over 
come these handicaps 
of nature. Those so 
situated, to be able to 
do so, will find it 

profitable to resort to artificial light—elec
tric or lamp—to lengthen the daylight hours, 
or to give the pullets and hens more time to 
eat. Give them as near as possible the arti
ficial light long enough each day to equal 
daylight hours in April and May l.enthening 
the day by «rtiticial light simply means that 
the poultry will have a few more hours 
around the feed hoppers, assuring them 
enough feed so they can assimilate enough 
tood to make more eggs. The light should be 
placed over the feed hopper* and water dishes, 
lie sure to see there are plenty of feed 
hoppers and that they are full of good egg 
mash. Poorly balanced egg mashes are a 
waste of time and, although cheap, are poor 
economy. Increased feed consumption gen
erally means increased egg-production. Kggs 
are bringing v#iy profitable prices, but It will 
require hard work on your part as well as 
hard work on the part of the layers.

Wet M ashen
We recommend giving one feeding s dsy of 

a crumbly mash, about 3 o’clock in the after
noon. Make mash a crumbly consistency, if

t

A N D  T H IN  H I  S M O K ID

a  CAMEL!
You, coo,in those momentswhen you fed tired, cross, dispirited, 
will find that Camels give you a delightful “ lift" which quickly 
dispels fatigue and irritability. It’s a “ lift" which you can enjoy 
•* will. f ° r Camel’s costlier tobacco* anvr jangle the nerves.

Gei a U S  with a Camel T
CATCHES 40 POUND CAT

FISH
The largtst fish e v e r  

caught in Lake Childrens, 
near that city, was a 40- 
pound cat, pulled from the 
waters by Robert Caradine. 
The fish, • which measured 
more than a yard in length, 
was caught with a small 
throwline Two negrods as
sisted Mr. Caradmc in land
ing the fish which was hook
ed in 10 feet of water. The 
cat is gaid to have been the 
largest fish ever caught in an 
artificial lake in the Pan
handle.

TRAIN STALLED BY  
ARMY WORMS 

A Fort Worth and Denver 
freight train was ntailed near 
Estelline recently, following 
a hail storm, by millions of 
Army or Webb worms. When 
the train encountered the 
worms the wheels began to 
slip and the freight came to a 
stop. The crew examined the 
tracks and found them cov
ered with millions of the 
worms, which had crawled 
out of the hail beaten weeds 
and grass.

possible, nut oweetmilk or buttermilk. Give 
all they will eat up clean in 30 minutes. Use 
the same mixture a* given a* a «lay mash in 
hoppers. The feeding of wet mash, now, is 
lust another way of helping them get enough 
,'eed during the short winter «lay- They can 
pick up or «at tha crumbly wet ma.h quicker 
than dry mash.

Comfortable lions -a
Tha other day, in West Texas, I found a 

poultry-man that provided heat during cold 
weather to his pullets and hens juat like feed 
and water. He installed a brooder on a plat
form in the hen houses and when the layers 
felt cold they could go to the brooder to get 
warm, just like when they are hungry, they 
jump upon the trough for feed These heat
ers also help keep the entire house more com
fortable during cold weather. A few days of 
cold weather checks egg-production consider
able. right at a time when eggs are worth 
real money. When installing a brooder in lay-a 
house, bear in mind the importance of fire 
protection; also that the house ia never over 
h'-ated. Over heating would bring serious re
sults and trouble.

Grain Fe«-ding
See to it that your hens are fed so they 

can go to roost with a full crop. One of the 
best ways of accomplishing this is by giving 
a icifding of yellow corn an hour before dark. 
Give them all they will eat at that time. 
Nothing better than yellow corn. Kafir and 
milo may be fed, but are not as good.

MAN INDICTED 25 YEARS  
AGO DIES

A quarter of a century ago 
Walter McMahon of Kirby- 
ville, was indicted in the slay
ing of Dan Cooper. He dis
appeared, and his where- 
¿ibouts were unknown to au
thorities until a few weeks 
ago when his brother and sis
ter received a telegram say
ing that Mr. McMahon had 
just died at Portland Ore.

W HERE NUT  TREES GROW  
BEST

Pecan trec3 will grow all 
the way from Southern Texas 
up the Mississippi Valley to 
Northern Iowa. But if an 
ambitious Iowa farmer thinks 
it would be wise to get sc.ed 
or nursery stock of Texas 
pecans to plant in Iov.a, ho 
will make a serious mistake, 
experts on nuts declare. The 
same applies to black wal
nut«. which will grow farther 
North than the pecan, and to 
other nut-bearing trees. Re
gardless of species, plants are 
unlikely to be altogther hardy 
in any locality where mini
mum temperatures of winter 
are much lower, or where the 
growing season is much short
er than at the place where 
the variety originated.

For the planting of nut 
trees, it pays to follow the 
same general idea that has 
proved its worth with most 
field crops. Grafted varieties 
are preferable, but if these 
can not be afforded, then get 
adapted seeds from the best 
trees in the locality or, if it is 
necessary to obtain seed from 
a distant source, it should 
come from a place in the same 

! g«*neral latitude as that where 
j it is to he planted. For gen- 
i «’rations trees have adapted 
themselves to the growing 
-• ; - and it i- uiiwis** : »  
plant grafted varieties or sec«I 
from the South in a location 
materially farther to th* 
North.

ADMITS STEALING  
CATTLE

Sixteen months ago Ernest 
Allen was placed in jail at 
Beaumont in connection with 
the theft of some cattle. A 
few days ago he decided to 
plead guilty. When arraigned 
before Judge R. L. Murray he 
was given a two-year sus
pended sentence.

BABY BORN ON FAIR  
GROUNDS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nunn of 
Uvalde, are the parents of the 
first baby born on the fair 

| grounds at Amarillo. They 
are connected with a show 
h«‘ld in connection with tho 
fair. Mrs. Nunn is only 1C. 
Her mother, Mrs. Annie Le* 
Davis, by the birth of tho 
bov, became a grandmother 
at 30.

For God shall bring every 
work into judgment, with i 
«•very secret thing, whether! 
it be good, or whether it b«1 j 
evil. Eccl. 12:14.

It C«>sts No More to Live at 
the Best

Texas Hotel
RAKER OPERATED 
Fort Worth, Texas

The Old West  Was Tough But “Dad”. Out l i ved I t
By J. D. TA N N E R

r i . n  City. Oklalmaa.
( O ptHaht. 1»» « .  by «*•  Horn. Color Print Co.)

7. (Dad) Knight of Tulsa, Okla., 
Is an old pony express rider, who 
used to iarry Uncle Sam’s mail 
horseback between St. Louis and 

•n Francisco, Fort Worth and El Paso, 
[e knew Billy the Kid. Cole Younger, 
esse James, John Wesley Hardin and 
ther bad men of the West.
1 As a pony express rider, he had hair- 
readth escapes from hostile Indians, 
utlaws and swollen streams.
Knight was born in 1841, 100 miles 

orth of St. Louis, on the banks of the 
lississippi river. His father owned six 
teamboats that plied up and down the 
Iver, hauling passengers and freight 
[« spent his boyhood on Old Man River 
nd «new every landing, everv bend, 
boat and sand bar that marked the 
iver In earlier days.
When the first guns of the Civil War 

oomed, Knight lost his love for the rlv- 
r and became a pony express rider, 
rading a boat for a horse. His route 
iy  along the far-flung frontier towns 
rhere he delivered mail to army posts, 
lining towns and ranch towns. He rode 
U horse at top speed, averaging about 
0 miles per hour. The relay stations 
rare about 20 miles apart, and Knight 
rOuld get a fresh horse at each station.

Arrow In Nack
There were plenty of risks In the life 

r an express rider, Knight says. Trails 
m n dim, wolves beset trails and some*

times he had to swim his horse across 
raging streams. Indians also harrass- 
cd him. Several times the youthful 
rider thought he had come to the end of 
his last ride. An arrow once penetrat
ed his neck, but by 
lying low in the 
saddle and riding 
hard he managed 
to escape the at
tack of a roving 
band of Coman- 
ches. He rode 28 
miles to a settle
ment with that 
arrow in his neck 
before it could be 
cut out.

F i g h t i n g  and 
eluding I n d i a n s  
were but a part of 
Knight’s Job. He 
also had to con
tend with outlaws 
who wanted to rob 
the mails. Some
times he w o u l d  
carry $100,000 on 
a single trip. "Such 
things were all in 
the day’s work,” 
said Knight. “I 
didn’t think much 
about it, for think
ing did no good and didn't make the 
next ride any easier.”

Knight mads one run during Septem
ber, 1870, that he believes set a new 
record of its kind. The ride was from 
Fort Worth, Texas, to El Psao, Taaas. 
He was carrying messages far the gov-

eminent, since Comanches had destroy
ed all communication between the two 
cities. He followed the old government 
trail, detoured around Fort Chad- 
bourne, and covered a total of 714 miles

"By Irla « lew la the u M b  and riding hard he Managed te rara pa the attack.”

in 98 days, using 83 horses.

Meet# Billy the Kid
Resigning from the pony express 

service, Knight went into New Mexico 
to “gather wool" for his father. It was 
there he met Billy the Kid face to face.

The Kid’s real name was William Bon-
nev.

“There were several hundred dollars in 
my money belt to be used as deposits 
on wool,” explained Knight. While rid

ing down the Pe
cos river I met a 
fellow w h o m  I 
knew to be Billy 
th e  Kid.  He  
rode alongside and 
began questioning 
me. W a nt e d to 
know where 1 was 
going, if I had 
anything to eat, 
an d  i f  I had  
money? I did not 
dare to tell him I 
h ad  money fo r  
fear he might put 
a bullet in my 
back. So I said: 

“I have $3.85 
and some grub.

"Then I propos
ed that we camp, 
cook something to 
eat, and rest a 
wh i 1 e (it  w as  
about sunset) and 
start riding again 
about midni ght .  
Bill}* a g r e e d  to 

this, for he was dead tired and hungry. 
He didn’t tell me his name, didn’t know 
that I knew him, but I had seen the Kid 
often riding with his gang and knew 
him well,

“He lay on the ground and watched 
me closely, but said nothing while K fried
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some bacon and fixed the coffee. After 
we had eaten, 1 took my horse around 
back of a hill to ‘stake him out.’ 1 left 
on the horse saddle and bridle, so I 
could get going quickly when oppor
tunity came.

Custer His Hero
“Billy was too tired and drowsy to be 

suspicious of me. Soon after I return
ed from staking my horse I laid down, 
feigning sleep. In a short time the 
Kid was snoring. 1 arose quickly, left 
some food for him, made my way to my 
horse and rode off as fast as I ever rode 
in my life.

“I didn’t want to take any chances 
with Billy the Kid. He was a danger
ous killer and killing another man 
meant little to him.

Of all the men Knight knew in 
the glamorous days of the old West, 
Custer is the one he tylks about 
most.

"A  grander man than Custer never 
live«!," Knight says. “He was kind and 
gentle, but a fighter, too.”

Knight has strong convictions as to 
why Custer and his men met their 
doom at the Battle of the Little Big 
Horn. It is sufficient to say that ha 
does not believe Custer was at fault or 
was properly supported by other divi
sions.

"Dad” Knight is still a pretty good 
man physically for his age. Ho can 
read and write and keeps up hishanttli 
with long walks. His philosophy is to 
look for the best in everything and toko 
the world os God made it and not m  

‘ tt
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Want Advertisements
READ THEM-You May rind What You Want
FARMS AND RANCHES

T t X A i
FOR S A LK  OK TR A D E — S gcren unim- 
p»<>vtHl in two block Simmon» Uhiver- 
•»ity, Abilvuo. A. F. Ligon. Ballinger. 
I ex««.
W IL L  sacrifice my equity in 200 acres. 
«U o eeil 3 small tracu  9* miiee south 
''•n  Antonio. Texae. 420 N Fiores St.

O K IA H O M A  ______________
O K LA H O M A  Farm. Bryan County. 100 
acre» trade for property near San An
tonio. A Giuber. let# S. St. M a ry « 
Street. San Antonio Texas.

feUKMOl Ml
sO-ACKK improved farm. price $6&0 , 
Lersus. V. K Blankenship. Hartville. Mo.

t l « »k IP  4
FLO RID A  'farm *nd fruit land. I S  scree, 
ink. 91 dosu. I I  week K. V. K Larsen, 
liinbee Bids . Jacksonville. F'la.

w M EXICO

improved. Irrigation lend unproved at low 
i r n e ,  town property - heap, ail g«*>d »tuff. 
Write lor »pec»ai prices fc. B Laughter, 
tiox 341 Por*aiea. New Mexico.
SA l K OR TR A D E —SAD seres in Estanna 
Valley bean district Well improved. Plenty 
water. Box 8i>6, Lstancia. N. I t .

A l  tH AM A
Q Q B H jk k d '.r t.a ll fa. .ns W M W tlH .h - 

A l shams

OIL LEASES
R O Y A L T Y -  ELM ON D regarUed l*X sh. .rs 
County'» seat major oil field. Two large 
•«•Hi .•neiplfiid JOHNSON. i'O LCO KD  
ULIHi.. O K LA H O M A  C ITY . O K I A

POULTRY AND EGGS

T E X A S  F ARM R E P O R T S
Jesse Applin of Sharp

has planted his second crop 
of com, hoping he will 
have roasting ears in late
fall.

KAZMEIER  
White Leghorn Pullets

t Ota,nth. old H6. each, t  O. B. Urran.
4 months' old 76c each. These pullets ars 
my very best— choice selectioa«.

K. W K A Z M H L K . B RYAN . TEXAS
, . . , . . . .  |

D IX IE  CHICKS Sired by cockerel« from 
ZOU-egg trspne»t hen». big. «trong, healthy 
chick* you can depend upon We are the ' 
South'» iargeet producer» o f 2(HLegg «ired . 
cluck». I he ¿00 egg quality at our «lock i 
has been definitely e-tabi leoed by ths rec
ords o f our hens at the o ffic ia l egg laying , 
contests. A ll leading varieties, hxcep- J 
ttonaily low prunes. 100 per cent live de- . 
livery. W rit* for free iataU*guc D IX ll 
PO U LTR Y FARM , IH.* to-l-A Brenbam , 
Texas. Compliance Certificate M M .”

TKEES, PLANTS, SEEDS
ORDER BULBS NOW f  100 Giant Dar
win. Parrot. Hr seder or Cottage Tulip*, 
t l .  60 Giant Narci»*u». I I  , 100 Giant 
Crocus $1. 15 Giant Hyacinth. 91. 10
Large Peony Clump. 91. -6 K«*gal L iL
Uea. 91* Alt postpaid. G lU lilN S  C»AR- 
DKNS. Pemberton, N. J.
L l i lN L b k  KLM Young irrigated tree« 
that s i l l  grow to 10 feet one »ea*on any 
•oil 4 feet t ie*» 91 hO J..*en prepaid par
cel post, Oruilwr and November delivery 
P L A IN  V IF. W NUKSKRY k 'to in m «, Tea 
FEON1FS Ift v «n # te .  16c up. Dmtie- 
man's Nursury. Belleville. HI

Horseshoe manufactur
ers report business increas
ing, which indicates more 
farmers are going back to
horses.

P. A. Hunter of Brook» 
county is building a 
homo from adobe. The 
hole from which the earth 
is being taken will be con
verted into a trench silo.

The apple crop in the
new1 Highland section

Fort Davis is
around 

the best in

The coming of frost Is 
likely to find many green j 
tomatoes on the vines. One

five years. The apples are 
being trucked to all parts 
of Texas and are bringing 
growers a good return.

San Angelo turkey rais
ers report the turkey crop 
in that section 25 per cent pickle«, 
short this year as compar
ed with last year. Dr. S. H. Ayers, member; 

of a concern that operates' 
The lime-sulphur dip for I canneries in California and 

treating scab on sheep is Florida, will establish a

Hargis brothers of Eden 
, . . , have »old 4,600 acres of

way to thwart the nipping (heir Plant Springs ranch, 
touches of this annual fjve mjjea W1.8t of that 
visitor af autumn ts to town, to Alton Hall of Sail 
make green tomato sweet Anjfelo for |60,000. Mr.

Hall also bought 2,700 
' yearling ewes.

said to protect 33 days, 
against re-infection a n tl ; 
nicotine - ami - sulphur dip! 
protects 60 days.

grapefruit juice canning 
plant at Weslaco this win
ter. It will have a daily 
capacity of 1,000 cases.

During its first year, 
from June 1. 1933, to May 
31, 1031. the Farm Credit 
Administration loaned $1,- 
257,000,000 to farmers; a 
daily average of $ 1,000,000.

I -rrv.:.
KODAK FINISHING

KILLS TREES
Joa**>a vnla Traaa. Be Ec

to era. M m m iy gi. __

BUSINESS 0PP0R1 UNITIES
HANK 1» Miaav.uri town, go d rondiu 
» '• • > »  McKinney 4  Company. Spring- , 
itrld. Muwoun
U R l’G etoru «H »K  fK tX N k  J « l  !■*••• | 
torrad 92.919. for quick »ale, 91.60#. M A. 
Scott. Southerland Spring» Taa«* |
P O lIl TR Y . feed. cream butinw« for «ala J 
Thu». A rbuckle. Fru• t * . Coin. j

\ *♦■•€« a*u| f . v
iR w itv  and »iX-m ini dwelling. ««•«*•»-n«um j 
apt building three-room bungalow three 
g a r  »ge« paved etreet and »ewer paid wut:
t il f .r 11.890 lbu KAS'l W ASHING  TON 
A VEN U E . North L ittle  Rorfc. Ark 
Ft»K SA l F;— Barber Shop. McLean. ISO* 
M ILK  DC.NN. Miami. Texaa

j largement B e  coin Reprint» Sc aach.
>.»’ e«v • > La C rn tk  W lb

I K O ll.S  l>r»»,op*d Iwv Iwa.n fu. doubla- 
weight prt>fe»«iuaal enlargement - and a 

i guaranteed i>«v«r-iadc perfect U •.* priai*.
I M co i«i RAY 3 m o  TO S LK W U L  La- 
Ciwaaa. Wla- 1
¿Ü Reprmu 2Se. Film developed. 2 prints 

! *-»cb negative, 26«. 1’hoUwnap*. Kirk«vlUe.
Mo Dept. 2.___________________ __________

I KODAK F IN ISH IN G  TH AT S A T IS F IT * 
— VrUix quality print« Send ua tin* roll 

I and you will be surprteed at the reeulte.
Roll film » developed l Or per roll. Velox 

I priât«. 4«*. 6c at.d Ac each. S  id  ia a 
trial order 1 O LLA R  S. H«»x 2421. Birm
ingham. Alabama.

Albert Cooksey of Pecos 
sold his undivided halt in
terest in the Scarbaurer 
and Cooksey ranch in Lov
ing county to John Scar- 
baurer of Midland, for 
$29.982.50 and other con
siderations.

INSURANCE

LIVESTOCK
F«>K SA LE  I wo hundred f ' » a ,  
with lam tie A L L E N  FISH. Swearingen.
Texaa. ___________________ ____  _______

A U C TIO N  S A L *
W * hold our week 1 v auction aalrn eee^v
Thumday. from ZSd to head every
week tif'ilm and H«»r*«e o l All «Ia m m  
You rmn t mt what you need at price» 
which will mure man juatify ywu attend- 
.nx our «alee SAN  A N T O N IO  H<>RSF. A 
M? LE M S K K .T  IS lt  So Ran M am a, 
ban Antonio. Texaa.

CAREFUL ATTENTION
TR I CK OR R A IL  S H IT »E N T S

JOHN C l.A3 A COMPANY
l iv e  s to « k  c o m m is s io n

NLW  F A M IL Y  C k o l ’ P IN SU R AN C E 
Good lu am .u m in  «eliing ll.ooo fanauy 
blanket polar v. 91-60 monthly Kroaomicai. 
S lat« approved *.H ► AT s T A lr .  L IFE .

A I rxaa.

WANTED TO bUY
W AN l l . i l  — F. eetric welding and «bop 
e*i iipmeoL ice machinery, etc. I alao *er> - 
ice rringvration plant«. G. D Reinhardt. 
7M Hailey, San AnU»nu», Teiaa.
< K ? V *  S H IPP F K S  Send u« your No. 1 
-our «ream T<qi price--prompt return« 
We pay expre»e charge* if not over T'jO 
mile» Tor new #  Dairie» IVeatur, T esa «-
W A N T old buck* « «  early Oklahoma and 
1m<1 an Territory and Indian give ia  
•ertplion o f ta-*k* a» tr cvr«iitkm and 
price wanted \«Mre»» Hex* gao-W. care 
World Tulaa. OKI*.

•
n  , rre dn .r i -ntn* Now Miaa Matt.'Ck 

|»ept SM. Alt«»»na. I’ a

STOCKS AND BONDS

Reports from nearly 21,- 
•XK) farmers throughout 
the country show that an 
average of 87 hired men 
were employed on 100 
farms on August 1, 1934 
compared with

The Anson section— cen
ter of the cotton growing 
industry two years ago—  
is again producing

Estimates place the cash 
income from the sale erf 
farm produce« in July at 
$498,000,000, inc 1 u d i n g 
$20,000, (MX) rental a n d  
benefit payments f r o m  
AAA., and $11.000.000 for 
the emergency purchase of 
cattle in drouth areas.

C
More than 2,000 bales of 

cotton were ginned in Wil
liamson county prior to Se 
tember 1 this year than 
1933, according to E. C. Dahl- 
berg, county statistician. The 
additional ginnings are attrib
uted to the rapid rate in which 
the crop matured this year 
and the remaining ginnings 
will be 25 per cent lower than 
in 1933. The ginnings for 
1934 were 35.438 as against 
33,253 for 1933.

Flat breaking the land
fair cotton crop, 
of one-fourth to half a bale
to the acre 
this year.

are

* y W  before planting has so of- 
. . . . ten produced at least twire

land
produced

, I as much as nearby 
not unusual •

Fifty graders for use in the 
soil erosion conservation work 
being carried on in the Elm 
Creek watershed of Bell and 
adjacent counties have just 
l>een received. They arc gov
ernment owned and are fur
nished free to farmers resid
ing within the watershed. 
There are now 110 graders in 
service on the project and 110 
more have been ordered and 
will arrive soon. One hundred 
have been given work.

that was not so prepared,Pr .
I that Joe (ïruv of Hebbron- 
ville, has about decided to

Average annual expendi
ture of $32.01 per person this 
year as compared to $25.36

AiM Enr-OiM Wrt Mis
d

Co-operative selling and make this practice a part 
improved practices based cf his rental agreement.
OR keeping a dairy demon- _______
stration record on her herd, 
enabled Mrs. Huntington of 
Alta Loma. in Galveston 
county to change from loss 
to profit in her business.

Irrigation is 
much attention in 
county f o l l o w i n g

10*»' hir.fi l,routb. which called atten-
menon July 1. 1934. !,"V “f ,irri*gated tracts on every farm

Gherkins are raised in
stead of cucumbers by Mrs. 
\V. P. Bryan of Bethany, 
near McKinney, because 
they have the same flavor 
as cucumbers and produce 
ahundantly until frost.

where water is available. It 
is believed much land there 
can be irrigate  from shal
low water wells at a profit.

One-third of a bale of 
cotton to the acre is being 
picked on the farm 
Jewel Day of Hask e 11 
county, despite the drouth, 
while his neighbors are

H i harvesting only one-fourth 
Male a j)a je acre( o r
the ,  eVpn less. Mr. Day attri

butes his larger yield to 
the fact that moisture in 
the ground was conserved 
by terracing done last 
spring.

About 1,000 green hides 
will be salted down for fall 
and winter tanning in 
Runnels county as a by-

Thlrtv-three Menard 4-H
club calves l>eing fed this 
year have out-gained all 
calves previously fed by 
the Menard club members. 
The calves weighed only an 
average of 218 pounds at 
the start, but at the end of

Planting every third row 
in peanuts and corn proved 
a success on six acres of 
cotton grown by Dee 
Yancy on his bottom land 
farm near Mount Vernon, 
in Franklin county. He will 
have 1,000 pounds of cot
ton despite the drouth, has

Fort Worth. Tex a«

< ATTLE — HOGS— SHEF.P
VI L  lo^ei bldg and Wian ahar«« hoo#ht 
and «old . V et r « f e  i IM

1' P I.A IH K N H 6  1M A CO.

DO# S
Fort Worth. T ru * . *19 Kur Bldg.

AGENTS WANTEDs«rt»m . Hointtrs. S r «  eral* R »
m .  Th or«*4hbr«#* Ale»» pup« T V  ro

stí twntksl*. ÀIlBntie. luBB.
rF.YAS dietnbulor for popular.prierd, 
fnat-«# ling i*r-.-*B»itjr llldor*nl hy Good

• IN r t u  Nrd «H «* br«>h# «nd i»#hrofce 
Trank «»rem . re«» «te  red i a «

m e U 'N ra l Rirmpuld. T**x »a

lltxieokroping lh»!tt«it«. PcmetbUi t * •  l  
limited only bp year nbiitty and enrrgp 
Hurt be flnonrtntly reepunaiblo. Kirlu- 
»tee frnn< hue Addrvea Ray Day. 2## ¡A

product of the condemned u, v Z r i Jt harvested three loads of
cattle bought in the gov- ' h first b *-da> period | h and has cut
emment cattle-buying pro- ¡¡¿¡¡¡¡¡¡J1 an a' er4* e of 3b<' three loads of corn, which
gram.

MACHINERY
Kh.Mk.MHKH - I  «ed p*rt* fnr sute. teur««. 
trtclurs «r* «eli rkrap d u t »  e in  U n
«roa» A ulti W rerèi Hk| C#.. Ut

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Mrs. W . 0. Coil, home 
demonstration woman in 
the White Deer Creek com
munity, near Borger, gath
ered 1.250 cucuml»ers (rum 
vines in a garden 50 by 50 
feet. She planted gourd 
vines and tall castor beans 

a wind break.

W K L L  M A C N IN U I1  » * » » > • .  «I.N U - 
M IL L * — ATI Mt * »-LD M IL L *  

TORT RM'RTH SIM'OOtJMI 
y im t  Jmrk *»<—•* GnuS B - lt .
C vpr»«e Tanke. « sk in  mmd Raiwx Mill, 

ia. W etei '*  >rfc* »u »P - *».
WELL. M A tH lN K M Y  k A U F F LY  C O . 

FORT WOK I H. T K X A x

Í***WFK 4T » « 'A T  with f u  en «ina W »  
bUibl p»»«*rr punn. • »»#  ®r e itk m t
arelar. _____

t f ftm went lu rmtr |»nret r a r .
« r i t a  4» far priaae oa r»e ip l«t*  «acfc.n* 
g »M rxto f. nature! re « mixe« hallad *»•* 
rrnor. V •«»!»• Halt» «ad 
M oN A R G »! FO I N DRY 4 M ACH INE  CO 

lltlkekara. Texaa.

MISCELLANEOUS

W A.NTF.D 
R d » e  he! 
H M F -

«•k and lto'.i»eAeeper Mi farm  
rs 40 erv* .34 \rara preferred 
Kt I. Hoi Pt. Itiythe. Calif

FOR SALE

-

H tH iKLET- G irt«»« n a « war« ta mehe bet 
tar ira it ijrx p « , fruit »• negara for fla t» 
urta® tmnperear« drink». t»«a l»d  • and 
mentirai Brink« Ale«» 16A other p s dreo ice« MV pta'imid. IM Rtamp.
Y Y ISKK HNOS . Neh»«rka. Naheaska

à  A/.OR U ladee -h*np***«N P** hlada
i>mli. Bur net ta , Ora»; a. Nrtir , IVpt 1

Wster in a deeper pond is 
cooler, cleaner and more palat
able to liveatock. While ponds 
are dry, farmers can use ai 
plow and slip scraper to deep
en them as much as possible, 
adding the dirt removed to 
the dam with which to 
heighten or strengthen it.! 
Such work may mean an 
ample water supply in future 

years.dry

LK T T t R U ’ M .rk i. B lr tM .r  .l>4 rh rt.t. 
u m  Gift r H r d f »  Frtaa 91 64 and St##. 
He- i* r,< ar S ince N n* A NovrL
fia*. Hon 15L (« « Im tM i, Texaa.

Beginning November 1, 
farmers and stockmen in the 
primary drouth areas mav 
get fe«-d loan allowances for 
this year’s heifer calves, ewe 
lambs and female kids in ad
dition to allowances be
ing mail* for mature stock, 
Charles W. Sherrill, regional 
manager of the Kmergency 
Crop and Feed Ixian Office at 
Dali# , . ays. The allowances 
will he made only on such 
-fork which are* retained 
primarily for breeding pur
poses ; and in no event will al
lowances be made to feed 
larger number of young and 
mature stock in their respec
tive classes than the number 
of mature bre«?diiig stork 
which were owned and pos- 
sessed by the borrower on 
April 1, 1934, or on sheep 
owned within six months 
prior to that date.

as

Farmers in the Pan
handle area have sent out 
a warning against grazing 
livestock in stunted broom- 
eom fields. Fourteen head 
on a farm near Littlefield 
became sick, and two died, 
after grazing in such a 
field.

Stinking smut of wheat 
and loose smut of oats 
mean reduced yields and 
reduced prices. This loss 
may he prevented by sow
ing only treated seed. The

Celery seems to have 
come to Maverick county 
as a permanent crop. F. O. 
Weyrich has five acres of 
it already 
which is in 
and compares favorably 
with that grown as a dem
onstration last year by 
Theodar Katakalas.

he will crush 
feed.

with other

First and only 
Wind Mill 
ade South of 
the Mason

and Dixon line.
All hui.uui and 
animal bodies  
are, 66 2/3% 
water. All veg
etable life is 
largely water. 
How extremely 
im portant is 
water.
The AX TELL  
E V E R -O ILE D  

W IND  M ILL  is provided with 
Roller Bearings, a hall bear
ing turn table, Friction in 
every way has been carefully 
reduced and eliminated. It 
will run in a lighter wind and 
pump more water than any 
mill made. There are cheap
er mills, hut we claim and can 
prove sup e r i o r i t v. The 
A X T E LL  E V E R - O I L  E D  
W IND  M ILL made in sizes 8 
to 18 foot.

AXTELL CORIPANY
FORT WORTH. TF.XA8 

San Anf rln, I iihhifk, Amsrill®

f h m u r  I i v a  Mock 
p«M , Glob® Bltrklcg, 
l l c m o r r  h a f i c  S e p t i
cem ia a n d  o th er B io 
lo g ic a l P rodu cta  haea  
been lifted at nee 1918.

last yenr, was revealed by 
figures compiled from the 
records of 700 farm women 
who served as wardrobe dem
onstrators working under the 
supervision of home demon
stration agents in 91 counties, 

o f ; These 700 women kept com
plete and accurate accounts 
of their individual clothing 
expenditure for one year.

Figures of 165 farm women 
from 61 countic*s, who kept! 
clothing accounts for their i 
entire families, show an av -!
erage annual expenditure per _______________ _
family of $88.33, as compared! Without 
to an average of $76.17 «pent "P*"* E»*"
the year before. These fami-l 
lies contained 557 persons, 
making the average expendi
ture per person $24.95. The 
figure for last# year was 
$21.73. These figures are 
said to reflect the added buy
ing power of the farm family.

jM
Th« no« 
lit® Mock iftiauranc® »
raccinanon *nh Globa 
product» th® rat* ftftn 
war la pravanl and 
tr»«t liv* Moik. poultry 
and «mall animal dift- 
ftaftft*. Srt yomr drag» 
ttu.

—FRFR FOLDERS—  
T h «  Dog." "Branding

y o u r  p rob lem *.

GLOBE
L A B O R A T O R I E S

rO R T  W O R T »

The general quality of the 
seed offered to market gard- 
ners and canners is distinctly 
better than it was five or six 
years ago, according to vege
table specialists. Their ex
periments are designed to 
create nationally known stand
ards for varieties so that the 
various growers of seed of a 
certain variety are more like
ly to work toward the same 
ideal type than they were 
when each grower was select
ing his seed-bearing plants 
according to his own judg

Rl
St—«s  City 
La* A-ft-iftft iCtfty

P-rtlft-M
LMUft Raft®

* * *  *****■***•****•♦■*■♦****'•*

From the four comers of 
the globe strange plants 

transplanted are being brought to the 
fine condition rescue of thl‘ «oil— West 

and eroded Southwest— in
cluding Texas— in tho re
clamation program of the 
Federal government. A fri
can watermelons, Austra- i ment of what gardners want- 

Trench silos mav be the!,ian saIt brush, South Afri- ed. 
answer to the fetni short- can an<1 Asiatic, grasses By comparison plantings of 
age. W. C. McClain, who yuccas from Mexico, ephe- the leading varieties of vege- 
lives near Stanton, in Mar- (̂ ra plants from ( hina, tables in several important 
tin countv, is putting up °l*ve trees from Russia, truck and market garden 
maize stalks that have bushes from Turkestan—  areas, these specialists nre, 
suckered heavily and will wi|l be introduced in , collecting definite evidenceas
make good silage, whereas i,n effort to tiring back I to which varieties are best for 
thev would make tough and forage for stock and create each region. Their studies af- 
unappetizing hav. Watersheds on denuded j ford a basis for untangling

______ 1 ; hills and mountains in
Nortcx oats secured from "e s t  Texas, Arizona, New 

the Denton Experiment Mexico, ! tah and Nevada.
Station last fall bv E. V , The vegetation of almost been marketed under a large 
Kiser of the Lone Oak! every arid or semi-arid! number of names.

CXJH nditure of a few“ cents | community, in Kaufman ?0.un.t,7  ontlie earth will be 
p« r acre in seed treatment ¡ c^u>'|-v: .' ^bjed an averag* 
i« good crop insurance, of-1 bushels to the acre,, jMf̂ llsirv

The washing away of soil 
from farm lands has resulted 
in the destruction of 35,000,- 
000 acres for agricultural
purposes.

Two bales of millet hay cut 
in June, 1902, were exhibited 
at the Fannin county fair by 
J. C. Cline, a farmer living 12 
miles southeast of Bonham. 
Outwardly the hay seemed to 
be in as good a condition as 
the day it was baled.

ten preventing the loss of 
several dollars |>er acre.

treatm»n7 countv, yielded an average tr',Ki by the Southwestern 
pniii-e nf. " f  M  bushels to the acre.1 lK)!Jt ° f ,he K»r '‘au of Plant 

while oats planted by his 
i neighbor averaged n o t  
more than 25 bushels per

A. J. Hoff, who runs a ilcrp- 
country store in Ander,
Goliad countv, said rqcent- Hundreds of tons of feed 
ly: "The cotton program that could have been used | experience
is bringing result.«. Sev- 1  to save cattle this winter 'Vlth the drouth at the dry- 
< ral accounts on my books wasted in the fields. C o r n :  hind experiment 
which had

Plant breeders who arc* 
trying to develop d i s- 
ease-resistant strains o f  
milo maize had an unusual 

in connection

the confusion of names under 
which the same variety or 
strains closely similar have

The result has been that

According to a statement
issued by County Agent K. J. 
Edwards, the government had 
purchased 5.790 head of cat
tle out of Goliad county up 
to September 15. Out of this 
number 1,077 were unfit for 
food and were slaughtered, 
while 4,713 were accepted for 
use. There are 10,629 head of 
cattle offered for sale to the 
government that have not yet 
been inspected.

Official maturity tests whith 
seed houses now realize that were launched throughout the

For Moro Thon 30 Year*
FARMER COMMISSION CO.

M iRT WURTH - • TKX VS
Hu* faithfully t r o n l th* li*e«tn<h tmtu-lry. I hr handlmt of yoar 
I ATT IK . l i l i e s  and SHKKI* 1» r n iw a li i l*  -»ItrOrd *nh th * oaaar- 
■nr* m> firm cmn **r»r *®u hotter. In addition to rarl»ada. » *  al*® 
ipmaliM 1 in trurk «htpmrnt*. tlur mm *r* nn hand to me*t
you upon arrival.

______ ______ ________  _____ land experiment station
- . . . v . .  . . . . . .  run up to $150 «talks that failed to make I J' bich the United States
ami $200, and gone unpuid corn, or that had the ears; Department of Agriculture 
for a long time, have been removed, were lost by «1- ™aint>ains near Dalhart. 
i>aid in full thU year. I am lowing them to stand and Ine Bureau of t lant I no un- 
in favor of regulated pro- 1  wither in the field. If tr> luin at the station fieldn 
duction until everything i s ,  harvested before withering ,ha'. have been cropped 
normal again.” land put in trench silos the continuously to milo in or-|%alllft*

_______  stalks would have made <*er to keep up a maximum ---------
Panhandle farmers are palatable a n d  nutritoua | infection with the twjU- 

losing a large amount of feed. ; Iwirne milo disease. For
_______  several years the infection

W. J. Casey, the “corn j ha" 1ki,,edl .,mOBA of th  ̂
king" of the Panhandle.H,lanU ^ ‘,e they WPrt-‘

there is no need to handle so 
many varieties and different
ly named strains of each veg
etable. They need no longer 
try to supply four or five 
named varieties which are in 
fnct almost identical. A valu
able result is that growers 
and dealers can devote more 
care and attention to the seed 
crops of the important varie
ties and are better able to im
prove the quality and purity 
of the comparatively few 
strains of each vegetable 
which are really of superior

Rio Grande Valley by a staff 
of more than two dozen in
spectors stationed at 13 cities 
by L. E. Pratt, McAllen, ma
turity division chief of the 
State Department of Agricul
ture, indicated that no heavy 
movement of citrus will take 
place until about October 10. 
Two groves, ope at Pharr and 
one at Edinburg, showed Dun
can grapefruit ready to pass. 
One orange grove in Hidalgo 
county also passed the offi
cial maturity standards set 
forth in the Texas green fruit 
law, Pratt said.

.GOING TO MARKET?.
W® aperialti* in haiMtlint «11 kind« tivr«ti>rk. in <|uanlitie. fr®m 
one truckload I® *ntir* krrd.. No ahrinkac*. I**«* pa-turr tonight, 
on mark*! n*it morning. Wr ar* in po-ition to mav* your ln**to*k 
from rang«* to market or frnm mark*! to rang*, l-alr-t r<juipm*nt. 
rgp*ri*nr*d men. fir-t r l» « «  «*rnrr. hond*d and Inanrrd for Y®ur

i‘r*t**tinti. YOUNT-HART TRUCKING CO.
P h o n e  6-2127. 112 N. W. IT.tk S t.. North f t  Wort*. Tetaa

money each year tiecause 
of smutty wheat, accord 
to Dr. R. J. Haskell, gov
ernment plant disease spe
cialist of Washington

who farms eight miles east i? " u,|8- ^ i s  D ‘«r  the milo 
D. of Dalhart, has proven to| breeders planted a rns.s- 

t\ With farmers restrict- his satisfaction that land ,?11̂ ra.ln ‘jp^e'°I>cd at
ed from raising a larger; with .«and dunes on it as a ■1 " f  . ,arden // ‘Vi Kan».,
quantity of wheat, it is result of wind erosion is 8Ub*t«tion, which lives in 
time for th*m to concert-\ easily reclaimable. H is  *P)W' oj^thc disratw in^the
• rate on improving quality, farm consists of 9,0<Ki
the ex|nrt vays, declaring acres. With a “crawler” 
that coat of treating see*i type tractor, Mr. Casey 
wheat to prevent disease ia drags a one-way plow 
low compared w ith the loss I straight over the dune and 
from disease.

Ross Brothers Horse & Mule Co.
FORT WORTH, TF.XAS

Farm with HORSES and M ULES— Raise Feed for Power. 
KKKP PROBI'RRITY ON TI1F FIRM  THIS WAY.

»ALE DAT« OCTOBER S and • — OCTOBER 22 and 22

DELTA and other 
WOODWORKING  
MACHINERY. 
GARAGE 
EQUIPMENT 
Contractor 
EQUIPMENT

Used Machinery
We Ituy. Sell and Trade

The JN0. MULLER CO.
Fort Worth, Texas

LATHES, SHAPERS. 
MILLERS, GRINDERS, 
AIK COMPRESSORS, 
LIGHT PLANTS, 
MOTORS A ENGINES.

i cuts it down at the rate of 
18 to 20 inches at a cut. A 

I “lister” is then put on the 
land and planting proceeds 
as in normal years. Mr.

soil. All around this field, 
crops were severely injured 
by drouth, but this milo re-1 
mained green and vigorous., 
The scientists account fori 
this in two ways: The!
variety is evidently resis
tant to the disease under 
the most severe drouth. So 
few plants were able to 

1 survive on those plota in

CONSIGN YOUR CATTLE-HOGS-SHEEP
TO

BREEDLO VE COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

FOR

HIGH SALES— GOOD FILLS

! Casey has 8,200 acres of __  _____
1,1« land under cultivation. S î T Î Ï Ï " . / ^ .  that 
In 1930 he produced 100,-
000 bushels of corn on 
6,000 acres.

—  PAG E  6 —

did not exhaust the moist 
ure, and plants on these 
plots are now using this 

'accumulated moisture.

B Y  R A I L  O R  T R U C K
For Beat Results SHIP TO

DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION !0 .
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

S«ll«r* of CATTLE— HOGS^-SHEEP.
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VACATION « t  QUID ANC!
ir >«« «r» Sl»a«ll,fl«4 »ill, ) » u, pc— *'
, tun. Il i t a  ara nut .a n  that you
ara In lb* r l(h l t ------ -

«•niai alili.,
roaaUaa. I» ».ni ksv» »rr

-------------------- Jl'iOa» that ratant »nur al
* an. amai.t Ita rwur (laM. ara hallaaa our 
■ araIra a u  l i  i l  malarial bai» to ra t
a i  laalla Itaur la*uir».

JVAJ B N«KKB 
•jail I* Anfaraata MMf. 
Varl Warth, Titaa

NEW  HURVEY BEING  
M \DE

A »urvey of th* m«ti’upoll-| 
tan art«« uf the SUt*. now 
under wav. embrace* a ntudy 
of all ActivUlt»* under the di
rection of the municpel au- 
thurifies in the various ureas 
4 .idled, including police and 
lire protection, health safe- 
guard«, schools and play
ground activities. This sur
vey, the first of its kind un
dertaken in the South, has 
for its aim the analyzation of 
existing conditions in the 
larger cities of Texas and 
their environs, with a view to 
making possible suggestion 
of needed reforms in muni
cipal policies The study cir. 
braces five cities of more 
than 100,00(1 |x>pulatioii and 
their immediate surround
ings. namely, Dallas, Sim An
tonio, Fort Worth, Houston 
and El Paso.

SEEK EXTENSION OF 
TREE BELT

Reception of the Federal 
government's proposal to pro
duce a belt of trees from the 
Canadian border to the Pan
handle of Texas, has been 
varied, but West Texans are 
proceeding with their plans 
on the assumption that it is 
going to become a reality, and 
that it is a good thing.

Dr. Brudford Knapp ,  
president of Texas Tech Col
lege at Lubbock, has been en
gaged for some weeks in lead
ing a fight to have the shel
ter belt extended into West 
Texas. The government has 
proposed to expend $75.000,- 
oOO in raising a belt o f trees 
from the Northern border to 
the Panhandle In an effort to 
aid water and soil conserva
tion.

PRISONER BREAKS  
HFNGER STRIKE  

Jesse Harnett, who killed 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Car-
ruth and wounded Special 
Railroad Officer Z. Bates at 
San Angelo four months ago 
as they attempted to arrest 
him on a lunacy warrant, has 
broken his hunger strike at 
the Toni Green county jail a f
ter lit days of refusing to 
eat. The man has been ad
judged insane. Dr. F. K. 
Turney told the prisoner he 
would continue giving him his 
milk through a tube to his 
stomach and glucose through 
the veins. That induced Bar
nett to return to normal eat
ing.

SPIDER KILLS CENTIPEDE
Citizens of Miami, Texas, 

were spectators to an unusual 
fight not long ago between a 
large black spider with a rod 
spot on its back and a centi
pede three inches long. The , 
combat started on a sidewalk 
at 7 o’clock in the morning 
and lasted until 7 o’clock in; 
the evening. The spider was 
victorious.

13 L IT K Y  FOR THIS 
YOt’NG C OUPLE  

Mr. and Mrs. I- C. Cantrell 
of Lubbock have no fears of 
number 13. To them it is a 
lucky number. Both were 
bom on the 13th of the 
month, were married on the 
13th, and Thursday. Septem
ber 13, a daughter was born 
— their first child.

Then shall the dust return 
■j the earth hs it whs and the 
pirit shall return unto God 
'ho gave it. Keel. 12:7.

OUNGK-DININQ- 
LEEPING CAPS
Nsusat m ir »** l r-mUH n .*  •*- 
rral.rf an MK-CaolInrKI S » » « l » l  *•-
|»,-ti H»*»1»» •»<* «Ito »«■•»•Ita.
fr r tO , f » r r r « t o r  Ir l O M .V  1 I r r t »  
I mil# to» «-*»«8 llrk ru  . . . » * .  >r 
rot, rOrtr HA Or ««H* «"

r „ l .  • rr.il* tor » « •  ->«r Itololr 
, r O  In . I r r r y

g l» f » r r  t o o *  rrT rrr* — r th . ,4

IAVKI *V TKAIN FOR t OMIURT 
—BAFfcT V—BCOROS Y

Writ*
r. a. wiLMtM.

CmmtaI F jr r r r ir r  A *»*«.
rat wwA. Tw a

Â FOurBoyS a n d  Girls A
By AUNT MART * “ 0 0 1

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S

Mainabody mar think that hr’« guing to have a »wimmln* puoi har*, hut he ia d«x*ni«-d to 
diaa(>pttintment unle«r he ordern -onte rhangr*. How many thiiiR» do you 

net- that need to Ire rorretried?

ANBUKIt TO LART VUlMHH IM/./LB
1. One awnlng strip* do» ■ not match othera.
2. "Grap*»’’ ni un mi banana».
8. “ Drtjgs" slgn un » fruit ntore.
4. Lettili» i* not tolti hy thi- <|unrt.
5. Basket ftt tight tiar no bottoni.
tl. Slitti reailitig ” 4«’’ ir uprlde down.
7. Word “ atipie»** mi«*|>elfetl on eigu.
H. Word ‘•frutta” mi»*|>ell»d on Tony'a 

atantl.

9. Traffic aigri pointa downward.
10. Word “ mail” on post box ia mi ns pel lad.
11. Tony ha« on* long undershirt »l«*ve.
12. H» wear» two right ahoe*.
13. Pollceman'a pocket up»ide down.
11. B«,y haa one short tr««u*er »• f;
15. Reflector on light 1» wrong »id* up 
IS. Word “ Circus” misspelled on sign.
17. No such dut* as May .‘<2.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Busy day», enol evening* with fire» crack

ling on the hearths together with the warm 
and loving heart» of our cheriahad on«a. 
What more do you aak of life? But youth 
does ask more. It want* adventure, achieve
ment and life.

We have about computed one of the moat
adveaturou« and trying j an of our werld’a 
history. \\ e have . rossed paths w* acarcely 
dreamed exlated. We hav. tried plan* and 
scheme* our forefather would have never dar
ed to dream about. Where will it all lead? 
Tills ia something no one know*. All wo 
know is that we are going onward at an un
necessary pare. We «-cni n- though impelled 
in tht race by nn unseen fo r.” which moves 
us at will and we have no control to guide 
our courae or destiny. »

Marconi, the inventor, in a recent address 
before an audience composed of somt of th« 
most brilliant mind* in tbe world, aid thut 
without faith life would be a terrifying o  
perlence. He said that man had mustered in 
ventlona, measured th. Immensity of the uni 
verae, but had never discovered tin- s ,re t  of 
life—where it came from or where U went 
after death. He declares faith was the -av 
ing gra?e of the world. So tt is in every life. 
Faith must play the greatest rtde If you and 
I are to succeed.

We first must have faith in trod, faith in 
His word. Then we must have faith in our 
selves, faith that we are capable to do th. 
task» of life. We must have faith in ouf fel- 
lowman. Never was it so hard to ke- p faith 
as it is today. We must keep our eye on the 
goal, and plod up th* hill, UMt'g the stones of 
unbelief at our feet as the stepping «tones to 
build a stronger and better fuith.

The fathers and mothers of today must 
give to their children a faith stronger than 
ever before if our Nation is to exist. V ith 
one da»* tearing at the throat* of another, 
youth is bewildered and “ knows not which 
way to turn.” But hack of the dark cloud* 
there I* a sun shining just a* bright and love
ly as in day« gone by. Only the eyes with 
faith can clearly *e* the morning when it 
come*.

There 1* good and sad news in th«' mail hag 
each month. Let u< see the latest news from 
our friends.

With love to all.
(Signed i At NT MARA.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
First, there i* a letter from the mother of 

R. T. Shaw. Ravia, Okla. Mrs. Shaw tells us 
that R. C. recently came home from the hos
pital where he w'a* fitteil with new braces. 
Hi» family is hoping that some «lay he will be 
*trong like other boy*. Fur a number of 
years he has been in a brace R. ( ’. would like 
to have some kind of music. It I* not the 
practice of this puge to ask for material aid 
for a Shut-In. Many time- |m-!sge money i* 
n sacrifice, but we are all willing to do it 
when we caw give happiness and pleasure to 
those less fortunate than ourselves. Since It. 
t\ ha* been so br»'c in hi affliction, and i* 
pt) young, I am asking anyom of the list of 
member or «  reader " f  the page who ha- 
some kind of a musical instrument for whi«H 
tliev have no Use, to give or loun it to R. » 
If you have such h i instrument, write me and 
1 will give you Instruction» where to send it. 
Address the letter to Aunt Marv, care of R. 
( Route 8, Rov 179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

Harriet Rtnigh. Millerton, N. V.. write 
such a sweet, cheerful letter, a real sunbeam.

With sorrow I learned " f  Aunt K.tiuna' 
passing. I want to extend svmpahy and un 
derstanding to Mildred. V few vesrs 
ago I lost my own dear mother. She left me 
al«)»i*. After all, she ha- only gone on be 
fore, and so it is with your mother. Mildred. 
Please God *ome day we will go and find 
them again. *** Hello, Aunt Susan, and 
Lillian v sdder. I've lost your address. Lillian. 
Hello, Maltha On.- Griswold, nnd greeling- 
to Slartha Borvheriling. Some day I will 
write you.”

We love to hear from <J«-ai Harriet. Come 
again, dear friend: not ao long between letter-.

W< have a new Shu* In from Pennsylvania, 
Beckle Zeiglrr, 17 West Ith Street, Lansdkle, 
Mr*. Zeigler will soon he tt«t years old. Sh«' 
loves to read, hut ha* no mean* of getting 
reading material. Send dippings iti your let 
ter to her.

There i* a sweet letter from one of our 
moat faithful Shut Ins. one who ha- endeared 
himself to all of us. tlevan Jame* of Hront«'. 
Texas. Devan writes! I am well and
doing fine. *** I am *«» glad all the *ore- 
that kepi me in bed are well, tDevan ia 
crippled, ao of ill un the Shut-In liatt. * ’ * A l 
the summer nesting h*ra I sang five aMoa.

Shut-In« are asked to refrain from 
asking auch help. We »imply send 
cheerful letters, clippings, poema, 
stories, etc., to the Shut-Ins on our 
Met once a month. Kach member 
is assigned the number and then 
given a Shut-In member each 
munth, which they are to write. 
It should he the greatest pleasure 
any well person could have to send 
cheer once u month to aomc Shut- 
in.

Nhut-ln List for October
Hera are Shut-In« for thi« 

month. Find your npmbcr__D  jnd
Shut-In some 

at once, before
then send that 
form of sunshine 
you forget it.

1-4 Mrs. Sophie Mraz. liox 546, 
Shiner, Teva-,

5-8 Mr», lteckie Zeig 1er, West 
4th St., Lansdale, I’a. Age 60. 

9-12 Mr». II. Smith, Rout«
2, Ruby, Tesa*. In bed.

13-lo Nell Hall, 45 Spooner» 
St., Yaukhall, Birmingham, Krg- 
land. In bed. Age 3d. I Hostage 5c).

17-211 Mr. Devan Jam«**. liront«*, 
Texa». In «hair Age It).

21-24 Mis* Lena Mae Mmu-a, 
c/o Mr». <;. I Harne« Fluresville, 
Texas. Age 14.

25-28 Mr*. A. L. Surface, Route 
1. Box 98, Alvin, Texas.

29-32 Mis* Bert Thompson, 
Rok'ae City. Texas. In bed. Age *17.

33-38- Mis» Morgan t Wallis, 
Rf,ue 1, Btr«iud. Texas. In a chair. 
Age 29.

37 40 Mr*. Molli« Parker, f ar- 
thage, Texas. In a chair. Ago «7.

41 44 Klir.abeth Banders, Waxa- 
haehie, Texa.-.

l.»-44 .t. \t. Nance, Station A, 
Salem, Oregon. In bed. Age •; : 

49-81 Mr*. Martha Hanhenj. 
ing. Highmur« South IFuk.-tu. In 
a .hair. Age 51.

53-58 Mn- Ciariie Cn-w*II, 
Kalbpell, Montana. Age 22.

57-80— Mr*. \\ . R. Stevens,
Cost, Texas. In bed. Age 2«!. 

81-84—Mrs. Mary <\>nper,
!-
ac _ Age 71. j 

II
*Ft, Texas, In a chair. Age 15.

80-73—Mr*. If. I). King. Mil 
Rnleigh Hotel, Waco, Texas. Ag 
71.

73-76- Mr*. Su'.lie Martin, Rt.
3, ^Troup, Texas. In t«d Age 71.

Iam< > R, i.aru II 
R.d Bpring«, Tex;.,. Ir b«d. Age

101-1U8—Miss Kstella Hartman, 
Route 5, Cassopolis, Mich. Bedfast.

104-108—Mis» F.stber Eickh«jff, 
Chatfield, Minn. Partly paralysed.

107-109— Mr«. Dessie Kgg lex- 
tun, 927 W'. Silver St., Philadel
phia, Pa.

110-112 Mrs. Mamie Silver, 
Clinrhfield, Rural Station, Marion, 
N. r.

113-116— W 'inn ie R. M i l l » ,  
Hronte, Texas. Nerve trouble. 
Ag« 17.

1 lli-118--Martha Gena Gri»wold, 
10H E. 6th Bt., W eslaco, Texas. In 
bed. Age 25.

119-121- Mr*. 1/ucy Griffiths, 
Millville, Pa. Bedfast.

122-124 Mrs. Lanier Smith, 
180H Tark Row, Dalla*. Texas.

125-127- Mis» Lulu Young, Kt. 
1, Alvin, Texas. In bed.

We had eight conversion« and three addi
tions to the church. I was one of them. I 
was baptised on a Sunday evening al five 
o’clock. The preacher read the sixth cliapt.. of 
Romans to the fourteenth verse, and they 
sang, ‘Shall We Gather at the River’ and I 
Am Bound for th«' Promised Land.* My 
undo carried me in th«' water up to my 
shoulders, and the prea« h«-r got down on hi* 
knees and baptised me. He said 1 wan the 
first person he ever baptised that was crip
pled. He haa l<een preaching 25 year*. It 
«are did make me feel good, and I enjoyed it 
Pray fur me that I will alway- b<

i i. my Lord ••• i »till enjoy *  
getting letters from the club. They 
are such nice letter; the dear people 
write me. I always answer all I i> 
reive. I haven’t gotten so many thi* 
summer. • • • I  hope that your moth
e r  is better. I pray every day that 
«he an«l all oth> • ItM " 'l l  get
veil to they can enjoy 'if. bettor» I 
•**.” I think Devan’s letter Is so 
v efy sweet. I am sure all of U* Will 
be better for having read it.

Dear \unt Mary Squire», Iredell,
Tex«», is heavy of heart with bur 
den* haxt to hear. Hut she write-.
• My heart's desire is to serve nr,
I <>rd ai d Mu>ter, and do Ills holy will 
while I live on earth, an«l to go to 
heaven when I die and be called a 
child of God.” Mr-. ,Squires ha- be« n 
a member of the club for a long time, 
and ha* been faithful und true to the 
«au-e for which w. all are laboring.
Can't we all drop her a line or two. 
and tell her how much we love her 
and how much she ha* meant to tho 
club? She needs a bit of cheer, 
write to hot at th# above addn

Waldmc Young, Jonesboro. T*\a- 
sends her love to th«' club, and say 
sh«' enjoy* it very much.

Mrs, i.anier Smith. Pulla«, Texas, 
sends » change of adder

Me are gl««l tc. welcome into the 
1‘ltlb a «lear girl, Mildred Lansford of 
lH«velland, Texas. Mildred write 
that the live* on a farm, and like* it 
fine. She i* thankful *hc has never 
been sick except for a few minor 
complaint*. She i* anxious to write 
to th<■ sick. She believes In prayer.
We are very glad to have such a good 
Christian in the club.

There i* a lovely letter from Mr- 
Sallie Martin, written by her rrand 
»on, Leon Martin. Leon la on« of the 
fine boy- who will some day, we are 
sure, make u* proud that we knew 
him. and that we called him a friend 
In hi* youth. I am confident he i- a 
great coot fort to hi* parent* anil 
grandmother. Mr*. Martin »avs: “ I 
would have written sooner hut i hav 
been quite - ick. However, I am bet 
tor now. *•* I wish 1 could ho with 
you ami have a long talk. ••• I had 
24 rnemh«*r* write me la*t year, tint 
l her« are not near so many this year.
I ran’t ansvv«»r ail the letters on a' 
count of postage. Hut I »urn do 
thank you for being so good ami kind 
to us all. t hope to hear from you 
uftener. because that i* tbe only en
joyment I have, having good letter* 
ami good hook* read to me. May Cod 
hi*** v»u in your home and youi 
work.”

Thi* i* the end of th>- mail bag for 
thi* month, “«hnrter than last inonl’
Come on f«dk» let us bear fr«>m y«> i.
We need th- uppnrt of ever- wns 
her.

Club Membership
If v mi »re not a m»m|.er of (h.

Sufiahin«« t lub we v ant you *< b< 
Membership >* free to all reader* f 
tin* pog'. There arc no dues, a»
*e**mente or fee* of any kind Ml nm 
time. Your membership i- free Inu 
receive a pretty membership card ur 
nn application. After t i r in g  in the 
dub three year- m «urceaaion you »r 
«eive »n llom'r Certificate you will 
1» prniid to frame. When you ha-, 
been In thi- club five year» you re
ceive «  Diploma of Merit, which anv 
one will b. proud 1.« have. This year

Ml-83- Mr. 
zale*. Texas. 

Ml -7 Mr*
foot, Texas.

- )l i: « 
via, ok I«

92-94- 
1. Hox 9, 

95-97—
Ma) vili«,

98-DM)
49 Urlar 
Bedfa-t.

In
Miss
Bare
’ I,
V  Y
Mr-

T. B. Kensan. linn-
ln bed. Age 6*i.
J. F. Dillard, Big- 

In a « hair. Age 87. 
Shaw, Route T. Ra
be«!. Age 8.
Beulah l.snih, Rt. 

I Ky. In lie-1 
(¿cangi* Sullivan, 

Redfast.
l-ediira Harding.

Plymouth, Mas*.

IM INK KKKK ARE  
CAUTIONED

Just a small fire i.s all thut 
in needed for picnic lunchea 
in the woods. Before the fire 
itt aturted, it in ur^ed that ull 
twigs and leaves for a dis
tance of at least four feet 
around the fire be tu-raped j 
away. Don’t «tart u fire next 
to it bijf Iok or slump, and 
make sure every Hpark i« out 
before leaving camp.

“White man build h f r  big 
fire, cook *uni fare; Injun 

1 build small fire, cook ’urn 
vrub,” ¡a an old Indian eaying. ’

KILLS COYOTE WITH LOST
John Br«xat. >< tr»ran bar- 

ber at IVcos. while walking 
through a field i > ;tr tliat city 
was about to be attacked by a 

I coyote xupjvised to hav«- been 
afflicted with rallies. Brocat , 
was unarmrd, but picked up 
a post that lay near his feet 

¡and swung it at the animal 
as it rushed toward him. the 

. post hitting it on the head 
and killing it Instantly.

PL W S  Kin I ’ l l . ( L BAND
I “From ail indication« Tex
as Technological College will 
have an active 100-piece band 
this fall,” D. O. Wiley, new 
director predict*. New uni
forms will carry out the 
Spanish th«*me. Oliver Mc- 

I Klyu is manager of the band.

Corns
Stop Hurting

Instantly
then L ift R ight O ff!
I»rop FRFFZONF on that aching com. 
Imtantly it stops hurting! then shortly 
you lift It»«* corn right off with your 
fingers. You'll laugh, really I It is ao 
easy and doesn't hurt one bit! Works 
like a charm, every time.

A tiny bottle of FKELZONR costs 
only ■ few cents at any drug »tore, 
and ia aufhcient to remove every hard 
corn, »oil com. and calluses. Try it!

F R E E Z O N E

GIVEN OLD FASHIONED  
l i N E B IL

J. J. Day, 80, who died about 
the middle of September at 
his h«>me in Lrcckenridge, and 
who had lived in the county 
for more than 50 years, left a 
letter requesting that he be 
given an old fashioned funer
al. In compliance with his 
wishes he was buried in a 
pine coffin made by a friend, 
and was taken to the ceme
tery' In a wagon drawn by hi 
own team of horse«.

I will algo command the Until the day break, 
cloud« that they rain no rain the shadow fU’e away. 
tt|Min It. I«»a. 5:6. of Sol. 2:17.

anil
song

we are gum* t., giv.- «p<><-tai 
mix 
1st

I our sole duty is to brin^ sUP«hin«' 
*nd happiness U» unfortunate». Wr 
give no material aid uf any kind. 

(Continilsd top of «-«lunin)

for long memh<’r*h;n. a gold «Ur for 
•a«h year |«a*t th«< rivv-yesr diploma 
Join u* no".

Y « STAYS ( U 4 p  
a *u f C ittn ch if IN 
MILE on CRBAM

How the whole family loves crisp, 

crunchy Post Toa«t'C», and how 

boys and qirls love the wonder

ful Mtchey Mome Cut-O uts!

X / 'O I  F i'rvi bow ' «.»I Post 1 lvtics .iod 
JL vou'll s.iv. Vhn i* my brcaklaM food! ' 

It’ » *<> i i  «|v and «Iclicioux . . . served xvttii 
plcntv of rmtk or cream .xml topped oft xvitn 
It si it or hirricx! Your whole Gmilv w ill 
want miu to serve ii every day!

And "Tut great tun the youugxters will 
hsvc x* iih the marvelous ( ut-Outxof Mickey 
M oust and his Pala—Minnie Mouse. Pluti» 
the Pop. Horace Horxecollar, G oo f an«l 
other« They're printed riglit on the haik 
and sides o f  every package, with simple 
direction« for cutting them off.

$o get a hox o f  Post Toaxtiea — today. 
Serve it often. And are how the children 
love the wonderful M ickey M ou»e< ut-Ouf»! 
Post Toasties is a product ol General Pood*.
6r «r*- tot srr»aa*ei«ni *>Hh XT»1« tn<»rr F»«*r»rlw«
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fiOlD MfPAt

END FRECKLES AND 
BLACKHEAD$.<24Z<r*

to Mw bssuty. Juat apply tonigli*: Do 
•ing Nailin.ila ha-giua 

• tt baautifving work «Till» > oil airrp. T m ii |
raaataging, do ruMátii

day-by-day iroprovann-nt uutn your coui- 
ulei on i* crvatny whitr, aa(iu-aoiu»th, 
lovely. No diaappotnUDOOta. do long 
waiting- m«n»y l.*i-k gnnranlee. At toi
let oowntere. or by Died po*ti>ai<i. only
ôüe. N A DIÑOLA, Ho* W-9,
Tenn.

cS o d ¡d v c\ a cB kacningO (am

GONZALES TO UELE-
b r  \ r e

Gonzale.**. founded in 1825. 
Mas a thriving town before 
Texa- gained its independence 
from M<xico In 1936 it will 
be 111 year» old and will hold 
n celebration of its own along 
with the Texas Centennial 
celebration.

The first flap of Texas was 
made at Gonzales bv Miss 
Eva I me I>e Witt and Miss 
Cynthia Bums. It consisted 
of a width of cotton cloth 
about six feet long, ill the 
r< liter of which were pairfted 
»be following words:

•< OMK A N D  TAK E  IT.” 
These words were the chal

lenge to a Mexican general 
v hen he demanded the sur
render of a fort garrisoned 
by a small force of Texans.

In 1 iM>:; a monument was 
erected ill the Cost communi- 
f>. about six miles south of 
Gonzales, mrirking the sjxit 
where the first pun was final 
in the w ar between Texas and 
Mexico. The inscription on 
the monument reads:

"Here was fired the first 
pun for Texas independence. 
Oct. 2nd, 1885. Erected by 
the children of Gonzales city 
schools, April 21st, 1903.” 

One of the oldest Texas 
newspapers, the Gonzales In
quirer. founded in 1853, is 
still published daily anti week
ly at Gonzales.

FREAK LIGHTNING 
During a rain storm a bolt 

of lightning entered the liv
ing room of the Moreland 
ranch house, near Burnet, 
burned up a radio set, shat
tered the bowl of a large 
lamp, leaving the chimney in
tact, and melted some copper 
wire, driving part of it into 
the lamp chimney without 
breaking the tamp. None of 
the family was injured.

HOHSE LOVERS  
ORGANIZE

C. W. Taylor of Hillsboro 
was elected president of the 
Hill County Horse Lovers’ 
Association, recently organiz
ed in that county. The pur
pose of the organization is to 
promote interest in the breed
ing of fine horse» in Hill 
county.

M r n r r r n r i f  amincui umb m uotiuiR  >. HBAct Mff ( (
l i O f .  COMME HCl V  DAtlAS

W O l l f  fO P  CATAlOC.

W o m a n ’s P a g e
Uy MRfb M ARÚAUKT HTt TR

H  O  M K  P R O B L E M S

'■‘•g ooz*^

R atliff's  G old M odal 
Chill Con Canta and Tama* 
l«s Maks a Delicious Combi* 
nation Dish for the Evening Meal.

Order Today From Your Grocer.

No matter bow dull and dark your rom* 
pleriou. bow fr«*ok)twi and coarsened by 
aun and wiihJ. N aditicia Bleaching I ' v̂ niu, 
tested and trusted for ovar a generation, 
will whi'^n, Hoar ami atmioth your skin !

A JUMPER FROCK 
IS I D E A L  F OR  

COMBINING 
SMART MATERIALS

PATTERN 1949

tly \nnr Aitiw»»
In the fall fashion 

opening-, combinations of 
material.- were given 
much prominence— e-pe 
nally combination o f 
«lull »nil shiny suifaces 
Could you think of a me 
er wav to express thi- 
idea than In Ute jumper 
dresv show n a b o v e *
Imagine it with thehloua« 
of dark brown satin ami 
the skirt and pull over 
made o f a rust and brown 
wool mixture. Or think 
o f it in a dark and tned 
iunt -hade of the ta-h 
ionahle green. The hlou < 
is soft and becoming with 
it*, narrow- collar knottexl 
in the front and it- grace 
ful sleeves. The skirt is 
not only smart and well- 
fitting it in very com
fortable to walk in 
cause o f the pleats at the 
teiltom of the front panel.
The front of the pull-over 
with ita high pointed 
girdle 1» slenderizing and 
the sash from the side 
seam makes it perfectly 
adjustable to the figurt.
Have you noticed that 
clever slash down the 
hack o f the blouse -chic, 
i-n't it? Taken all in all 
this outfit will start the 
new- season in the way it 
should go for any woman 

Pattern 1941» is avail
able in sites 14, Id. 18,
•jo, .12, :i4. :<«, :ih and 40.
Sire Id takes Jt* yard- 
64-inch fabric’ and 2lt 
>ard- 3d-ineh contrasting.
Illustrated step-by-step 
sewing instruction includ
ed.

Send FIFTEEN C ENTS 
(15c) in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred I, for each 
\ • U i n  i ■, tan Writi plainly your

name, address nml style number. HE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE WANTED.

And while you are writing, whv not include 
an order for a fascinating book, crammed 
from cover to cover with stunning illustra
tions and captivating descriptions o f new 
fashions, fabric and other things that make a

1949

k k e d i m ; v o i  r  f a m i l y  i \ u i n i  m :
In the mail coming to my desk I notice 

that the i|Uestn>n a- ked the most concerns 
diet. Until recent years diet had Iieen a 
haphazard task with those vitally concerned, 
and but little interested. The housewife and 
homemaker should educate herself in the 
things that will make the family well and 
strong: ready for the daily tasks. The choos
ing and preparation o f fix«! is her chief duty. 
W,* are careful of the feed we give our prizo 
winning stock. We are careful o f our fine 
chickens. We are careful of the gas and oil 
we um in our car. It we drove into a filling 
station and they tried to fill our tank with 
kerosene instead of gasoline, we would object 
seriously Vet, day by day, we serve meals 
that are far more harmful to the human sys
tem than kerosene is to the finest make o f 
car.

In far too many home* the meat, potatoes, 
gravy and hot bread menu is served :)i’>5 days 
in the year. The things mentioned have their 
pla>e in a diet, hut should not constitute the 
whole of our food.

The past few years our country has been 
swept with one fad after another in the mat
ter o f diet- Doctors, as a whole, agree that 
more serious illness has been caused by the 
different fadish methods o f both diet and 
dieting than anyone other thing. Women 
have wrecked their health for life trying to 
reduce with fadish dieting. Such fads are 
foolish, expensive ard dangerous to follow.

No hard and fast rule may be laid down for 
any special family. Where there i- one mem
ber greatly overweight, or another persist
ently underweight, the advice of ♦» good doc
tor should be taken as to the remedy. In the 
average family the housekeeper or mother can 
work out n satisfactory diet that will he tasty 
and healthful. It will i»k<- a little study earn 
day to give a variety and keep down expenses.

The best life irsurance a family can have is 
the homemaker who watches the diet list.

Our appetites and the needs of the body 
vary with the seasons. In the summer we 
crave and need a light, nourishing diet. We 
want -iilad-. ice cream, lemonade, sandwiched, 
etc. But in the fall and winter our appetite.-, 
crave more sub-tantial foods.

For years a controversy has waged over 
meat eating. Today those giving an impart hi! 
study to diet advocate some meat. Like anv- 
thing else, we -hould use,common sense in its 
um-. Meat should U* excluded from the diet 
of children until they have cut their niolur 
teeth. Th> n they should lx- given meat very 
sputingl). i.nd taught how to masticate it 
thoroughly before swallowing it. For the 
average adult, meat • ice a day is not un
healthy where plenty of leafy vegetable- and 
rip, fruit are used. Thi combination o f meat 
and potatoes i- wrong. Only leafy vegetables 
should bo used with ,neota at the same meal.

Milk *r uld always ronstitute one of the 
ha«ie articles o f our diet. It should he con
sidered a solid food, and not a liquid, as it be-

GOOD RECIPES

Here are some unusual and delightful 
recipe- for th< winter menu. I f  you like 
them, write u- and let us know It is only
by expressed desire and suggestion of our 
rrnders that we are able to give you things 
you want on this png*'. Write to Mrs. Mar- 
caret Stute, Route 5, Box 179-B Fort Worth, 
Texas.

(.riddle she«
Often griddle cakes are unpalatable ct d 

und.gt stihlo. Here is a good recipe;
1 c*up of zwieback or thoroughly dried bread 

crumb*.
•« cup flour 
'*  teaspoon salt 
About two cups milk 
1 egg-
Mix the crumbs, flour anil «all. Heat the 

milk, rot to boiling, hut somewhat hotter 
than tha bawl ran hear, about 3 45 degree*. 
Pour etv*ugh } f  the hot milk over *he first 
mixture to make a rather atiff pouring bat-

t r. Separate the white fr im the yolk o f the 
. gg. Stir the yolk into the crumb mixture. 
Beat the whit, : t i f f  and fold into the mix
ture ln-t. Cook on a hot, slightly oiled grid
dle until browned on one aide, and then turn.

Tasty Pastry
With the coming o f cool days we crave 

more sweets and desserts with our meals. 
This i- because such foods are rapidly chang
ed into heat and energy. An excess of these 
sweets act a* an intoxicant and do more harm 
than good.

We are giving here some reripes for des
serts that are tasty and healthful,

I emnre Chiffon Pie 
18 Graham -rackers 
1 3  cup powdered sugar 
I fS cup softened butter 
I tablespoon gelatine 

cup cold water
(Continued top of column),
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YES! You actually have Two t
And each needs a different 

care* if you are to avoid 

WRINKLES, correct DRYNESS

Oil-Melt (  ream for Ihs I ruler >Itin. Wnn 
Viet begin in your under skin. When you are 
young, tiny glandi in this skin pour out beauty 
oils These oil» keep your skin lull—smooth. Soun 
something goes amiss These gland» tail! Your 
Under Skm shrinks Your Outer Sk'n becomes 
loosened . . . »winkles form. To stop the»e you 
must help your Under Skin That is what Pond's 
Cold Cream is to» It penetrates deep carrying 
rich oil* tothe«tarvingti»»ue». Thi*cream.which

foe* *odeep. it sn uroazmgty thorough , leanser. 
t tree* your pore» at alt dirt. Leaves your »kin 

glowingly refreshed.
the Outer '«Air« Xcerfs (.rrsw len  < ream.
Tlus »kin is entirely different. In it are active 
moisture cell» to counteract Orvna«» Expo 
sure whip» this nature' moisture out. leaving 
your skin cosnened. chapped. A wonderful 
substance in Pond's Vsm»hing Cream restore* 
thi* lost moisture A srngfe applicatmn smooth» 
•II roughnesses - use it a* a powder base You'll

___  tind your make-up cling» for
hours

Try this Simple Two Shim 
Treatment Batty

I . Every night cleanse and hrm 
your Under Skin with Pond's

g m

m
m

,. L

The Durhesse rle Nemours,
••Hlllan, •artel, bM»l|. km* FonJ’ ,  l „  » t in  r>Mlmil.

Cold Cream Wipe off. Repeal, patting vigorously.
Nrxt. smt*jth your Outn Skin with Pond's VaniWi 

mg Cream. Leave it on ell night, 
t. Every morning, and during the day. another Cokl- 
Cream cleansing. Follow with Pond's Vanishing 
Cream Then make tip.

After just a few days of thi* »imple treatment your 
own skin will be marvelously retuvrnsi«-d — youth 
fully lovely.

Copyrigkt, l*M . Peak's I i t ia n

woman chic . . . Till-: CURRENT ISSUE OF 
THI ANN E  ADAMS PATTERN BOOK. 
PRH i FIFTEEN « ENTS. lt""K AND PAT
TERN TOGETHER, TW ENTY-FIVE  CENTS.

Addr»-. unici- to Southwell Magazine Co., 
Pattern Department, 243 Mesi 1 • th Street, 
New York t itjr.

come a solid almost a soon as it enter* the 
tomach. Per nns with a weak digestion 

should use milk as a substitute for heavy 
foods, as it digests quickly and easily.

A food authority hu- given a simpU table for 
rations o f th*‘ average |>erson under average 
condition*. The quantities o f food mentioned 
are for a day’s diet, and should he divided 
into three or two meals as desired.

1. On.- egg or it- equivalent in peas, beans 
or lentils.

2. Two square - of butter, such as served
in hotels, or one-half cup o f ordinary 2U per 
cent cream.

I!. Fresh fruit once a day when possible, 
or canned tomatoes a* a substitute.

4. One salad dish composed mostly o f a 
leafy vegetable.

5. One medium sized tomato.
Ci. Three ordinary servings of cooked or 

raw veg, tables.
7. A- much whole-grain cereal or whole

wheat bread as the appetite calls for.
8. Dessert once a «lay, if desired.
!•. One quart o f milk a duy. or one pint of 

milk and un ordinary serving o f well cooked 
meat,

10. At leaat six glasses o f water a day, 
preferably between meals.

11. Not many varieties of foi«d at a meal, 
but varied meals.

Watch your weight. It is the barometer 
of conditions in the body cell*. I f  you tend 
to overweight, rut down the quantity of 
desserts, cereals and bread. ' ' f  under-weight, 
increase the above Pientioncd foods, also milk.

It may be well to remark that your disposi
tion ha- a great ■¡»■«I t > d*> with your diges
tion o f foods. A sweet disposition means a 
sweet stomach. The reverse also is true.

In winter we cun d ig » t  and assimulate 
ilcher foods than in summer. Our bodies 
need foods that produee energy nnd fuel. 
Children in school need foods that will digest 
quickly, and give brain energy.

Our appetites arc something cultivated. 
Years o f wrong eating can cultivate a deprav
ed appetite. It has been proven that often 
the appetite for strong drinks was formed 
through wrong eating. So we see how im
portant it i- to give our families healthful, 
nourishing foods.

Condiments, such a- popper, mustard, 
vinegar and other seasonings, create an un
natural appetite. Salt is a mineral found in 
the body, and i- natural and needod, but we 
u-c too much of it for uur own good.

Tea nnd coffee -hould never be given to 
children, and should be u-ed only moderately 
by adults.

Choose your food with intelligence, and pre
pare it with care. It is no less important to 
eat it with enjoyment.

In the recipe department you will find some 
excellent new dishes that will give a change 
to the winter menu, and at the same time be 
healthful and nourishing. Try them.

I eggs
I cup granulated sugar 
S  cup lemon juice 
’ a teaspoon salt
I laid«—|*_ion grated lemon rind. 
Roll cracker* fine and mix pow

dered sugar and butter. I’ ress!
mixture in an even layer against t 
side* and bottom o f buttered tin
plate. Chill thoroughly. Soak !
gelatine in cold water. To beaten i 
egg yolk add granulated sugar,! 
|<-mon juice und »alt, and cook
over hot water until thickened, 
then stir in the gelatine und rind. 
Cool and fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Pour int»« cracker-cruet 
lined plate and ehill. Serve gar
nished with whip cream if desired. 
Make one 8-inch pie.

Pumpkin Pie fillin g
Prepare pumpkin in the follow

ing manner, if the old-fashioned 
pumpkin-pie fla\«ir i- desired. 
Trim rind from pumpkin, cut it in 
to cub«.s and >t« w slowly several 
hour* in a -mall quantity of wa
ter till cooked down rather dry 
and become* dark in color. Then 
the pumpkin should be rubber 
through u colander. This is mor«-1 
trouble thati using canned pump-1 
kin, but once tried you will much 
prefer it tn the canned product. 
After pumpkin i* ready, mix the 
following ingredient*::

1* cup milk 
a«  cup pumpkin 
'a cup brown sugar 
k* teaspoon salt 
1 egg
I tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon butter 
'a cup molasses
'*  teaspoon cinnamon.
Heat the milk to the boiling 

I point. Mix togethei the other in 
gredionts. then stir the hot milk | 
into them and mix thoroughly :

, I’our into the crust and bake til' ! 
I firm.

t ru«t
2 cups pastry flour, sifted be I 

fore measuring
teaspoon -alt 

1/3 cup salad oil 
'* cup cold water 
Mix th«- -Jill atm flour hi a mix- |

I ing bowl; turn the oil in all at 
¡once, nn«l stir with a spoon untii 
the oil and flour are about hall 
mixed. Then pour in the water.! 
all at oner, and stir until th» 
dough is just stuck together. Much 
riiixing makes the <ru-t U-.* fluky.,

. This pastry i- softer than paste 
: made with hard fat. but do not 
t add more flour to it. It makes 
! the dough tough.

Sift flour on the br»'ad board. 
Take halt the paste and put it on 

' the flour on the board; sprtnkl« 
flour on top of the past»', pat into 
a hail, then begin to toll it with 
the rolling ?iin, rolling very 
lightly and always from the nnd 

j die to the sides of the dough, so 
u- to k««’p the piece as m ar round 

| a* possible. Do not try to pick 
the ciust up and turn it over. Con
tinue to roll without changing 
position until it is the size of the 
pie plate. Then dredge with flour 

I oxer the paste and insert n knife 
1 blade under the crust to loosen it 
■ from the hoard, fold one-half over 
' the other half, then lay over one 
i half o f the plat« nnd tinfoitl.
| Pre-* it dose to the plate in the 
angles between the bottom and 
-ides of the plat«', tiim o ff  the j 
edge and flute the -ante as any 
other crust. I’our in the pump 
kin m'xture an«! hake in a mod 
»•rate oven until don« a golden 
brown. The amount o f ingredi-| 
• lits called for make two Inrge ' 
pies with single bottom crust.

Adding a tiny pinch o f salt to 
fresh milk will mukc it keep much 
longer.

FF

If costs me 
so little to buy

Fine \ea
—  that I lliiitI* ¡ t « ‘\trnva> 
¿rant to  » r l  auv l«nt |lir 
kin«! I l ike Im’- i .**

For flat or, for trim« 
omy fwr ru|i, for all. 
ti ronn»l natiefH«'tion —  
a*k your «ir««r«T for

ffTJtinLIPTON'EF
T E A '

Vfuow tasa
OlANGt *1X01 • *1X01
otitN tasti, laxan tta

RATTLER HAD 23 Ottn Htwl«« of tin I'■ ■ >11■ >«• » "m- 
KATTI.FS rminit.v It t i- i d • l.

Our of th«* larjfpst tliamnrti ltu«l 23 rattl*- and weighed 
back rattlesnakt** killed in 20 |m>uik1x. Pin»« or- -aid it 
th** Brady section for some was the largest evn- -i > n in 
years was -lain recently by thut locality.

N E W  PORT NEARS COM
PLETION

Port Isabel expects cargo 
to start moving through its 
new jairt in November. Term
inal facilities ure being rush
ed to completion. The outer 
channel is being deepened by 
the L’. S. hopper dredge Ah- 
aecon. There will be at leant 
20 feet of water over the bar 
at Brazos-Santiago by No
vember, according to H. S. 
Crawford, port director. That 
will permit the entry o{ some 
coastwide vessels. It will not i 
be until the early part of 1935 
that general sea traffic can 
utilize the port. By then the! 
channel will have been deep-1 
ened 25 feet.

«

The Famous Light Crust 
Doughboys Are On

iTocalion JBecorfcs
Fam ous A rtists  Q uality  Reuordintr

Price 35c — 3 for $1.00
VT A LL  Ml SIC STORES

Vocation Records by the Light Crust Doughboys
III %l TH  I I  T F \ A - Mtikini • i»H Ineir . f n i  .1
Hi l l  HMNMT H A I T /  ., Ac»*m*an'w*erf

62769 AI \Ml> W A I T /  Walt« I.. ,|r .-.enlal
NKKI

- TSt III  I N I K l t i l »  I » XA* M«»XI
s h e *» s t i u  rit \r « » in  >w 11 in »  a r t  o r  w i n »

•2727 KF I I A WALT/ iNalr«™*-»lol
K«»( II* HTI »f »( H(»1 T!S< III
AOI M OWN sWF.Frr DARLING H IM  w 4
1*11 %si: i ovn it\i k i o  mi

• t o i  TKXAS DKIARI’OWN U'lraNDd '
IMM I.HHOY RAG

•2»oi ON l o  % D IHNI W*i. H(M» f̂t.\ LI T 
IN TH I »A LL  Ol .*9

•2661 MEMORIES m  J i V WI F  ROUGRHM » ; •«
I H A M  N(»MKROin

•2731 TH» I.ANLHIFR S  MOI.I .......... s
IM T Ml IN \ Ol U f*tH KFT

Other Outstanding; Vocallon Records
•2717 M I.AR ( AN L MAMA 

SI HIM . MEAN MAMA 
0?7*9 M S I  M » I S» FO H II.M II % I ME

i.o ’w a y  a m » i l i  mV si i v »•
2St2« HAITI I “»N A K I HADin 
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